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About Town
Manchester WATBS wiU have 

• “ Ii\m Ni^ht” tomorrow at the 
Italian American Club, 136 Bld- 
ridje St. Weighing In will be 
from 7 to 8 p.hti. Featherweight 
awards tor Jtily were presented 
to Mrs. Peter Sadlowski, who 
had a loss of 15H pounds; and 
Mrs. Albert Schwanttr, who lost 
U  pounds.

Members, of Manchester Em
blem Club haVe been invited to 
a picnic Wednesday at 6 p.m. 
given by the Putnam Emblem 
Caiib at the cottage of Mr. and 
Mrs. James O’Connell, Alexan
der’s Ijake, Dayville. Those 
planning to attend may contact 
Mrs. Alfred Ritter of 46 Chester 
Dr. for further information.

Yeoman S.C. Paul D. Martin, 
U. S. Navy, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ellis M. Martin of 86 E. 
Middle Tpke., is a crew mem
ber of the anti-submarine air
craft carrier, USS Kearsarge of 
the Seventh Fleet, now deployed 
In waters off the coast of Viet 
Nam. The carrier will provide 
protection tor unite of the fleet 
while acting as flagship tor 
Anti-Submarine Warfare Group 
Kve,

I. WiHiam Hollander of 816 
Center St. was recently elected 
governor of District 53 of the 
Toastmasters International at a 
convention hi San Diego, Calif.

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOM E

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
W ALTER N. 

LECIjERC 
Director

23 Main Street, Manchester
Call 649-5869

Hose Co. i, Eighth District 
Fire Department, will meet to
night at 8 at headquarters, Main 
and HHliard Sts.

Airman 2.C. Charles A. Bara- 
bato, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles A. Barbate of 28 Scar
borough Rd, is now on duty 
with U. S. combat air forces in 
Viet Nam as an aerial photo 
systems repairman.

The VFW Auxiliary will meet 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at the 
post home. Members are re
minded to bring articles for e  
tea cup auction.

Marine Pfc. William F. John- . 
son, son of Mr.s. Richard Craw
ford o f 144 Birch St. and Doug
las A. John.son of 71 Ridge St., 
is home on leave.’ He is sta
tioned at the First School En
gineer Battalion. Camp L^- 
Jeune, N.O. His brother, Lance 
Cpl. Douglas Johnson, i.s serv
ing with the Fourth Marine 
Regiment in Viet Nam.

There will be a fair workshop 
twnorrow from 9 to 11:30 a.m. 
in Cooper Hall, South Methodist 
Church. A  nursery with baby
sitters will be provided.

Charged in R.I.
WESTERLY, R.T. (API -Five 

Connecticut rnen are scheduled 
tor trial in district court Aug. 
20 on charges ranging from rev
eling to possession of alcohol as 
a minor.

They'pleaded innocent Sunday 
before Judge Charles F. Trum- 
petto and were released in $200 
bail each.

Lowell J. Van Derlip, 19, of 
Glastonbury, was charged with 
destroying property of another, 
allegedly by smashing an auto
mobile windshield. William L. 
Cinnamond, 18, of Watertown, 
was charged with possession of 
alcohol as a minor.

Charged with reveling were 
Carl J. Thomas, 19, of East 
Hartford, Robert Urbinati, 19, 
of Norwich and James T. Mo
ran, 23, of New Haven.
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NOTICE
CLOSED FOR TWO WEEKS VACATION 

W ill Reopen Monday, August 22

ACE ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIR
S NORW SCHOOL STREET

Car Stolen 
While Owner 
On Vacation
A car was stolen fronri the 

residence of Anthony Urbanetti 
at 67 Butternut Rd. after the 
home was broken into and ran
sacked. Though police are still 
investigating the break, they 
say that a coin collection worth 
several thousand dollars ap
pears also to be missing.

The Urbanetti home was va- 
'cant at the time of the break, 
since the owners are in Europe 
on vacation.

The break was reported Sat
urday afternoon to police by a 
neighbor,  ̂Frank Filloramo of 
29 Butternut Rd., who said he 
was asked to watch the place. 
He told police that a yellow 
1964 Oldsmobile convertible was 
gone, and that the coin collec
tion of 19 old coins, belonging 
to the owner’s son, could not 
be located. Police are awaiting 
the return of the owners to de
termine if anything else is miss
ing.

Four other breaks were re
ported to police over the week
end.

The apartment of Claire Coles 
at 173 Spruce St. was entered, 
sometime Saturday night or 
Sunday morning, and $24 in 
cash was taken. Police say they 
have a clue as to the person 
who may he committed the 
theft, and expect to apprehend 
the suspect soon.

Sometime late last night or 
early this morning, Manchester 
Honda on Center St. was broken 
into, and the owners told police 
that about $30 in cash was miss
ing from the cash register.

The Don Willis Garage on 
Main St. was broken into about 
the same time, police say, 
though nothing has been report
ed as missing.

A towel machine at Soft 
Spra Car Wash on Hartford 
Rd. was jimmied open sometime 
over the weekend, but little cash 
was in it. The owner told police 
that no more than 50 cents 
could have been in the machine, 
since the coin from it had been 
removed that same day.

Hebron

Man Is Arrested 
After Complaint 
Of a Gun Threat
Ralph W. Palmer, 69, of Old 

Colchester Rd. was arrested 
last night after a South Wind
sor man complained to state 
police that Palmer threatened 
him with a shot^n.

Palmer was charged with ag
gravated assault.

The complaint was made by 
Liaddy Lyman, 22, of Pleasant 
Valley Rd., South Windsor, who 
told state police he drove to the 
house last night to let off Palm
er’s stepdaughter. He said 
Palmer came out of the house 
and threatened him with a 10- 
gauge shotgun.

Lyman said he fled in his 
car and notified police.

Palmer, who was arrested 
by Resident Trooper Raymond 
Andrews, posted a bond of $600 
for appearance Aug. 30 in Wil- 
limantlc Circuit Court 11.

VINYL FORTIFIED LINOLEUM W m  
SIZE 9x12 SALE PRICE 9S99

KEG. PRICE 914.96
GUARANTEED HEAVYWEIGHT 

*3 PATTERNS TO ^HOOSE FROM 
CALL ANY EVENING 7 P.M. to 9 P.M.

PHONE 628-7291—EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

MILLER’S HOME FUNISHIN6S
147 Chester Street— East Hertford, Conn.

G L E N N E H  M E N ’S SHOP
WILL BE CLOSED 

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY,
AUG.’ 8 - 9 - 1 0  FOR VACA'HON ""

OPEN AS USUAL THURSDAY, AUC. 11

Ciechowskis Mark 50th Wedding

UNIVERSITY GROWS
BRIDGEPORT (AP)—The ex

pansion of graduate courses and 
the growth of underg^raduate 
programs were major factors in 
the appointment of 28 new 
faculty members at the Uni
versity of Bridgeport for the 
1966-67 academic year, .Dean 
Leland Miles- said Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ciechow- 
ski of 9 Chamberlain St. Rock
ville look at a photograph taken 
at their wedding, 50 years ago, 
as they celebrated their golden 
wedding anniversary ye.sterday 
at Maple Grove, Rockville. A 
Mass was celebrated in their 
honor yesterday morning at St. 
Joseph’s C h u r c h ,  Rockville, 
where they were married Aug. 
8, 1916.

The couple has three sons, 
Aloysius Ciechowski of Man
chester and Francis Ciechowski 
and Bernard Ciechowski, both 
of Rockville, and five grandchil
dren. Mrs. Ciechowski is the 
former Rose Gworek. Before his 
retirement, Ciechowski was em
ployed at Hockanum Mills, 
Rockville, and Pratt and Whit
ney, Division o f United Aircraft

Corp., East Hartford. (Herald 
photo by Pinto.)

P unishm ent
In Yhe Himalayan state of 

Swat, a person caught jaywalk
ing is forced to run along the 
roadside at top speed until he 
drops from exhausfeon.

N-TEST REPORTED 
UPPSALA, Sweden (AP) — 

The Soviet Union may have set 
off a medium-size nuclear un
derground explosion last Fri
day.

Uppsala University’s Seismo- 
logical Institute reported today 
that it recorded an earth move
ment then and that it probably 
came from an underground ex
plosion in the Semipalatinsk 
testing area in central Asia.
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\ A fte r 8 P .M . and all day Sunday 
you can call Niagara Falls from  

Connecticut fo r 60^* or less.

StopiShop 
Bradlees

P O O D S

Mini-pricing helps you save dollars every week 
right through the year. You get a tremendous 
variety to choose from — all the famous brands 
you know and want and you get a Guarantee of
Satisfaction with everything you buy.

“ Frank, ril do it 
tomorrow. But I'd like 

my money in advance,"

One company alone— HFC— serves more 
than 7}h million people each year
One company alone—HFC—recommends 
"Never Borrow Money Needlessly,”  But if 
a loan is the. sensible answer, remember you 
borrow confidently at Household Finance.

Borrow up to $1000 
Take up to 24 months to repay

A kMin of $100 coitD $17.00 wbon promptly repaid m IS eonaecutive monthly inttalmenta of $9.75 each.
Ask about credit life insurance on loans at group rates

HOUSEHOLD FINANO
MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE

382 Middle Turnpike West 
2nd Floor-PHONE: 643-9536

im n E iin

‘ You CM Mil anjfwheri In Hit country (or $1 or leat. Threo-minute (tatlon rate Ins tax, Alaska & Hawaii fxcludtd.

The Southern New  England Telephone Company

Day In . . Day Out . .
WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRICES

0" PRESCRIPTIONS
. . . . resulting in meaningful 

savings to you every day!
No ups and downs In your Prescription 

costs — no “discounts” today, “Regular 
prices” tomorrow!

No “reduced specials”—no “ temporary 
reductions” on Prescriptions to lure 
customers!

At the same time, there Is never any 
compromise in service or quality!

YOU GET OUR LOWEST 
PRICES EVERY DAY OF THE 
YEAR . . . AND YOU SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE 
YEAR . . .  ON ALL YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION NEEDS.

W e Deliver 

Everywhere,,  Fast

TRY US AND SEE

AT THE PARKADE —  WEST MIDDLE TPKE. 
"Wa Sove You Monty”

The delicious difference you 

can taste Is FRESHNESS!
Rushed to us from nearby farms, White Gems are famous for 
exceptionally fine flavor . . . plump, meaty and small of bone 
and so good they're absolutely habit-forming! Once you taste 
a White Gem no other chicken will do!

Chicken Breasts 57 
Chicken Legs 
Chicken Wings 33

lb

lb

lb

St

You know k*$ fre$h! It*s dated!

Ground Beef I lb pbg 
er ever

Average Daily Net Press Ran
For the Week Ended 

August 8, TMD

13,871
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Manchester— A City of ViUage Charm 
MANCHES'IER, c o n n ., TUESDAY, -AUGUST 9, 1966 (Classified Advertising on Pngs IS)

The Weather
CSoudy, warm tonight Low 

In upper 60s. Cloudy, hot, hu- 
sMd tomorrow. High arouml ML

PRICE S ^ m }  CENIB

Rights Bill Heads 
For Last Battle

The amendment, shouted 
through with little dissent, 
would make it a federal crime, 
punishable by up to five years 
in.jail or a $10,000 fine, for any
one to cross a state line with the 
intent of encouraging, inciUng 
or taking part in a riot.

Cramer and many other

WASHINGTON (AP) —
House passage of a broad 
new civil rights bill is ex
pected today but a final 
challenge still remains to 
its key open housing provi
sion.

Voting should begin late In the 
day after the House completes speakers said the rash of racial 
its section-by-section consldera- violence in some northern cities 
tion of the measure. recent weeks calls for a fed-

It wrapped up the next-to-last ^ral law to protect clUzens 
one Monday night, writing a such violence,
federal antiriot law into it and ^ Oorman. D-
leaving only r«^«ve Y
noncontrover. a provisions to  ̂  ̂ ^
be disposed of today. ^ere encroachment by theAll actions taken by H ^ se
during the 12 days ‘ t has and local jurisdictions. He said
working on the bill are subject evidence local au
to separate roll call votes Just
before final pass^e. . their own laws against rioting.Opponents are believed ready ^
to press a final attempt to de- burning.The amendment weis added tofeat the housing provision by 
asking for a roll call on an 
amendment exempUng individ
ual homeowners from the pro
posed ban against racial dis- 
crlnUnation iri hou^hg.

The amendment, which Hojise 
leaders consider vital to final 
approval of the measure, was 
adopted by a one-vote margin, 
180 to 179. If it should be defeat
ed on a roll call, a final motion •- 
to knock out the whole section of 
Uie bill would have a good 
chance of carrying.

The House wrote a major 
change into the bill Monday

a provision aimed at bringing 
the federal government into 
crimes of violence against Ne-

(See Page Nine) DR. MARTIN LUTHER KING

State News

Theft Charge 
Holds Man 
In Slaying

POUGHKEEPSIE, N.Y., 
(AP) — A Naugatuck, Ooim. 
man was arraigned today on 
grand larceny charges for what 
police said was the theft of a 
car from a woman found, stran
gled in her apartment last 
week.

The case, in Circuit Court, 
was adjourned until Thursday 
until the defendant, Alfred Wid- 
ziewicz, Jr., 20, could get coun
sel.

Widziewicz waived extradition 
and was brought here Monday 
night from a relative’s home in 
Watertown, Conn.

He is accused of stealing the 
car of Mrs. Sandra Boyster, 22, 
whose lx>dy was found when her 
sailor husband returned home 
on leave.

The Boyster car was found 
Sunday in Watertown.

Plan Power Plant
Two Connecticut utilities are
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Cicero Next Target 
In Open House Push

st^kholders in a new corpora
tion which is planning an $S8 
million nuclear power plant at 
Vernon, Vt.

The new corporation, Ver- 
mont-Yonkee Nuclear Power 
Cotp., has chosen General Elec
tric Co. to build Gie plant on the 
Connecticut River upstream 
from  a New England Power Co. 
hydro-electric dam.

CHIOAGO (AP) — Cicero, The Rev. James Bevel, said Among 10 New England uUl-
when It adopted an amendment of u ,, Chicago there wiU be a demwistration Ities who are stockiiolders are
by Rep. William C. Cramer, R- area’s worst race riots 16 years Wednesday, probably in Bogan, Connecticut light and P<wer
Fla., aimed at prevening out- has been named the next a Southwest Side neighborhood Co. and Hartford Electric Light
side agiUtors from inciting ra- jn^jor target of the open adjacent to Chicago Lawn, Co.

LBJ Sees 
No Setback 

In Viet Nam
WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi

dent Johnson said today that in . . .
Viet Nam" “ I  don’t see any about the moon to snap pictures

New Effort 
Being Made 

To End Strike
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

Negotiators for striking 
mechanics and five trunk 
airlines agreed today to 
make another effort at 
solving the dispute that 
has grounded about 50 per 
eent of the nation’s airUno 
capacity.

The parties, who met Into 
Monday night without narrow
ing the gap between their posi
tions, yielded to urgent personal 
requests from the House Com
merce Committee, which Is con
sidering a back-to-wbrk bill al
ready passed by the Senate.

Rep. Samuel N. Friedel, D- 
Md., presiding over today’i  
hearing, asked first the presi
dent of the IhtemationBl Asso
ciation of Machinists, P. L. 
^endUer, and then the chief ne
gotiator for the fUrlines, Wil- 
Ham J. Ourtiii, whether they 
were willing to meet this aftei^ 
noon. Both said they were, 
m edel then had them set 
the time and place before 
he continued with the com
mittee session.

The meeting was set for 2:30 
p.m. at the Labor Department.

However, nothing happened at 
today’s ' committee hearing that 
gave any indication the negotia
tors would do any better at 
reaching common ground than 
they did Monday.

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) failed, six in the early daŷ s of Th^

graphy lab, was poised for jt on prospects tor a negottat^-
launching today toward an orbit carried no cameras. settlement in the month-old

walkout.
On the legistetive question

COMT901

Here is how scientists hope the Lunar Orbiter spacecraft will help pick a land
ing spot for astronauts on the moon. The Lunar Orbiter is intended to achieve 
a lunar orbit less than 30 miles above the moon’s surface. High resolution pic
tures are to be made of a narrow belt across the lunar equator, upper^ right, 
and transmitted to a ground station, lower right. The pictures, to be subjects 
to a computer enhancement process, it is hoped, will show details of the m ^n s 

-surface the size of a card table according to scientists of the Jet Propulsion 
Laboratory at Pasadena, Calif., where the work„will be done. (AP Photofax)

Photo Lab Poised 
For Shot at Moon

Lunar Orbiter is a much more
dial riots.

Harlem Bids 
Last Farewell 
To Jazz Star

of the open adjacent to Chicago Lairo, Co. rwjM* v i«. change for the worse at all” and of the hidden backside. Survey- sophisticated vehicle than any MemiHer
being conducted where whites attacked a civil H lco^  at l ^ e  things are going "rea- or 1 and nine potential astronaut of the others and the National TOmoletolYhousing drive

by civil rights leaders. ngma ooiumn m»i. --- „  holding
The Rev. Jesse Jackson, an “ We marched in Jackson and Knapp, prertdent ^  NorU^ost inflation,

aide of Dr. Martin Luther King Selma,”  Bevel said, "and we UtiUtiee of H artfoi^  were *8
Jr , told a rally of 1;000 civil will march in Cicero.”  elected directors yesterday at a
rights workers Monday night: Bevel said Cook County end meeting of inoorporators.
•Tm going to Cicero!” Cicero authoritiee wGl be asked »  .  j  .  C f  ««

Cicero, an industrial suburb of to protect the demoxistratore. aaCKS A u tO  s a fe ty
70,000 white persons which hugs >‘n  they want to protect us, all n ew  JHAVBN (AP) - -  The 
Chicago’s western border, once right, H they drni’t we wiH Oonnscticut State M escal So-
barbored Ai Capone’e bootleg- march anyway/’ Bevel de- ciety went on record today as

An Atlas-Agena rocket to traUon said it had a inuch ^  eonton-
Johnson told a news confer- ^  ^ a te r  chance ^  access than ^

ence that weekend plane losses P "*- ^  mechanics back to work tor a
and casualties in Viet Nam Pound spacecraft tm iU intended ^boyt 860 miles from the off period would hand
were not imexpected. 238,944-mUe journey. moonT after two tricky mid- airlines a huge bargaining

He ailso said he had found no With its four solar ̂ nels fold- maneuvers, a ground and that no effective
place in tile government that «<* to give it the appear- aigj„al was to trigger a space- bargaining can be exipected
was responsible for reports out ^  ^  four-leaf craft motor, slowing the s p ^  ^bile Congress ie even oonsid-
of Saigw that the war there Lunar Orbiter was to dart the probe would be caught in .^ng legislation.

0-1,1 ^ o -  nr, for eiB-ht vears tai through the weighUess world of jb* moon’s gravitational field. ourtdn told the oomimitteeNEW YORK (AP) - Harlem g«r». dared. “ vigorously mipporting” federal ~  T bt years <m through the weighUess worm ot y,* moon’s gravitational field. oiitin " told the oomimittee
has said eoodbve to one of its *^b*e rally was held chief Arthur BiM  of ttie sher- legislation aimed a* tightening »  basis «®®bing the several days, the ground »oongrese can and should ar-

i in a Warren Avenue Oongre- j«.g  poUc« said his 176-man automobile safety standards. ^  assessments from Saigon vicinity of the moon Saturday planned to track the craft as it range for tiie resumption of es-
own, pianist Bud PoweU, in a jj^uonal Church where particl- force would provide as much The eociety’s announcement attributed to Pentagw  ̂ whirled in an orbit ranging from g ^ a l  transportation servie*
New Orleans-style funeral pants of tiie drive tor open bdp as poasilde. The Cicero said K gave similar support to Ay^-. . . H successful, it would be the -jjq ^  i  joo miles above the devise an equitable jeoca*'"*
procession to the jazz strains housing met to hear Jackson force totals 99 mail scoosding to (be designing and testing of a ^  _____ ^  ***** paylo»d sent into imblt moon. Then the motor was to be f^  fbe termination ef Hi#
that Powell made famous. and other leaxHers discuM stra- statteties.

“He sure did leave a lot of tegy and diecloso new target
beauty behind,”  said a specta
tor, part of a crowd of 5,000, as 
a sextet moved slowly up Sev
enth Avenue Monday playing 
"Dance of The Infidels," one of 
Powell’s numbers.

It was near the end of a long 
road from a Harlem childhood 
through fame as a leading inno
vator of the 1940s bop revolution 
in jazz, to hospitals and mental 
insUtuUone, and to death July 
31, at the age of 41, from a oom-

sreas. («ee  Page Nine)

Negro Doctor Assails 
Bias in Health Care

__ _ ___ sent into
prototype safety car tor future *be question ^  ^m estic j^und the moon -by the United
need by American motorists. price increases and higher w ^e Seven previous attempts

The hocking for the proposed demands,̂  Johnson said the
a i^  safety bM was expressed present guidelm« we the ^  ----------------- -------------------------- -
in a Nsolution adopted by the tiling the administration 
aoclety’a governing body, the produce, but they
oounoH. under study.

Dr. WiBtom R. Richards, the figures on what
society’s general manager, eent has been happening “ do i» t  i^  
copies of tiie resolution to Presi- dicato the country is going to
dent Johnson end Gov. John ^The President told reporters

(Bee Page FIfteen)i

(See Page Eight)

N. Denqisey, along with letters  ̂  ̂ . ,
CHICAGO (AP) -  Rooiai dis- whits mothers as tor wWts ex p res^ ttie  so e W s  concern ^

» ,  aa me age «  *i, niS^ expectonoy to America In Ms letter to the Presidont, management
binatlon of alcohoUsm, malnu- ̂  mediocritv and Ws patients today Is more than seven years Rtobarda said (he Council
tritlon and pneummiia. inferior medicol care ”  the greater for the white population wanted to appraise him “of our

He is to be burled today near ~  n«ggblent of the National than for (he nonwhite. efforts to support worthy legis-
his motiiMT’e gravs at WiBow today. Dr. HoHwnan said "96 per lative measurer under consldera-
Grove, Pa. ^ îd ourselves cut off cent of the Negro physicians tion by your administration and

pinweU’a town the mainstream of modem practicing in New York a ty  the Oongreas, s u ^  m  (hose
drew some of the moet proml- ^^toie and our patients must today do hot hold hospital staff dealtog with automotive ea- 
nent Jazz musicianB li^  t ^  ^  nennltv.”  Dr. John L. B. appointments at any of the ma- fety.”

NHRR Fears Delay 
In Railroad Merger

dispute.”
He said tiie Senate-passed b il 

to not ideal from the todustry 
point of view but that “ in the 
best interest of promptly re« 
storing service and deviring aa 
acceptable settlement prroe- 
dure, it deserves the oonzmit- 
tee’s through eonsMeratlcn and 
support.”

The oomiinlttee has befora it a 
Benate-passed reaolution that

in his White House office that NEW HAVEN (AP)—A trustee sion without a j^tponement ef would ^
and labor are of the bankrupt New Haven the merger.”  membera of the A®TD-OIO Inter,

railroad said today any delay___  As it stands now, the merger national Aseoclatloa of Macta»>
in the PermsYlvania-New Yoric is to be effective Sept. 80. iste back to their jobs on fivs

major eiriines for op to 189' 
days.Central rail merger “could re

sult to irreparalble damage to

nem joz-a musicianB to Oie oii*y •>
w ^  taclu din g^^ rt jS tom aT jr. Now T o *  Ctty Jor' iqedical f^Utiee.

*** prepaid inaugural He ”acoiised (he American 
R ^ h , saxophonist ^ ® ^  addreas to the annual conven- Medical Association of a "moral

the Negro medical group, abdioation of leadersWp.
Taylor, Bobby Timmons airi ..Th« hlghehmortality rate for “The Amerioan Medio

Blast injures Four
SEYMOUR (AP) — A spec- 

tamdor explosion and fire 
"The American Mediced Asso- heavily damaged a factory

Police Find 
Body of Girl 

In Slaying

________  . » \
WASHINGTON (AP) — The J

u » S » A a » .me i>eopie ana muiuaviiva Tntj>r«l-iitB Oonnmerce C o m -____ _____  _» omi
OcMinectiout.” .f, J Kart JIllWMVMl fcW AW|/«A Si

that
T A.' mission to reopen hearings on a

^  Justice proposed merger that wwiM
^ e d  ^  create the largest rail system toOomimssion to reopen hearings
on the proposed merger.

“As the trustees have re- The IOC approved last Aprt 
peatedly stated, inclusion of the the merger ^  ^  P e ^ lv M  a 

- — and New York Central rail-

soma tonn of tba measuva witt 
(0ee Page FUtoen)

New Haven to a .merged Penn-
FORT WORTH, Tex. (AP) Central system remains tiie only roads, effective Sept. 80. The

Randy Weston, sa ^ ^ t e  <h- reality, a statist!- elation places the welfare of emmed by the Derby Castings A search party has found the prospect for survival of a viable decision woifld p e ^ t  a rril
reflection of the dlscrim- individual phyaiclana over ^  oorp. Monday, injuring four body of a railroad service to Southern New

all Powell disciples, led the sex-'  inatory denial of good health above the vmlfcue of the society persons. poltoe say was raped and England,”  trustee RK*ard Joyce H
tet which included Lee Morgan, 
trumpet: Benny Green, trom- ■

because of race, ” Dr. HoUoman which It la ItoWMed to swrve,”  H re oftoriaiki said a (^»rk choked to death after her two
he said.

Ixme; J<^ Gilmore, tenor saxo-__1___ - . WaMA AMrfU X1C0 •
He cited the foHowtog etatie- “ The ultraconservatlsm of the a leaky drum of alcohol os it a«d killed.

apparently ignited fumes tox>m male companione had been Edict ‘ ;purther delay of the Penn-

billkm and nearfy 20,000 
milee of track.

The terms of the merger

Tax Agents 
W ai Not Talk 
OnGamblmg
LAS VEGAS, New MS*) —CEmtral merger couW kiU that require that the bmkrupt New ^  agents will declinem -«__ .a___  aIaak n* ana/M4l\AfiKona mnA CIVB. AmeriCWl SieOlCai ABBOCmilUll WW UCUIB 11.A--TJ1A *»• —— —o- ----  -----------  . ~ ”  JHtMUOl CMIAA vavare ---  ........ -----------

— The Mortality rate for the its pattern of disoriminar room of the one-story brick ended a search touched off ear- Haven. Our counsel have by the Penn CentralKlllV HlC-ffinfl. arums. . . .  * . . .  . . . .. . _ ______ _____ , .. A finn. . - _ . . . . .  ______________________ .
Medical Association was being moved in the storage The discovery Monday night jjjerger and close down the Haven RaUroad be absorbed to talk if called to a Nevada

BUly Higgins, d n ^ . nonwhite population is twice as and practice, striicture. The flames caused a ly Sunday when a curi<^ fish- points raised The Justice Department, filing off millionagroup BWllOnoa A_A,____ . ................................ ............... . .  ____ a ____Jl™ tn —-v. AtrmAin nOMlMl the an _  . A -A J---AI... . . .  .. .. .. . A------ A 'When the 
from a mournful tempo to some 
of Powell’s livelier pieces, tiie

high as for the white population. limits the advsuice of the second 60-gallon drum to ex- erman opened the trunk^ m  Department of justice pHef on the the fimti day set
The infant mortality rate is jrtiysician, may disappear plode. ^

1 ,, aa tAAvnA- —rant natah tt»*’®« times as high for non- t^e future,” said Dr. Hollo- Windows were shattered bullet-riddled bodies of
whites as for whites. throughout the building and total te^-age boys

— Maternal mortality rates 
are four times as high for non-

can all bo resolved by the 
Ihterstato Oommerce Commiii- (Gee Bag* FIfteoii);

terhood children with tt and
(Bee Page Three) (See Page Nine) (See Page Eight)

Investigators charged Roy 
Green, 18; and Kenneth MoDuff, 
20, both from the Marlin area 
100 miles south of here, with 
murder, then lodged rape com
plaints on the bEisis of a state
ment by Green.

The two youths were accused 
of slaying Robert BrEuid, 17, of 
Alvardo, his cousin, Mark Dun- 
nam, 16, of Tarzana, Calif., and

Tito Foes Defy Police, 
Plan to Print Tracts

a yeu  from legal gambling 
casinos, a U.6. official Enya. .

TRm Nevada Gaming Oommifr 
sion, at Gov. Grant Sawyer’s 
request, hoped to sift fact froia 
fiction in allegations that mob
sters skim untaxed profits and 
hold illegal hidden inteteote in 
lucrative gaming taUa and slot 
mariiines. The hearing opens 
today.

“ W« would have to elaim tan> 
munity imder the Internal Reve-

here.

B E L G R A D E ,  Yugoela.via Ivin, friends of Mlhajlov who oode,”  said Samuel Beard- 
(AP) — Supporters of Jailed were elected j to the wganlztog ^  acting district director of 

Edna Louise Sullivan, 16, of Ev- j^jhajic Miha:Hov defied committee of the meeting, went mtenud Revenue Servics
e*’*«an- , , poUce warnings today and elect- ahead with origmalj^ans. ^  Nevada, whem asked H bis

The slain trio was last seen ^  officers for a meeting to Threats againet their persMal ^ sub-
Saturday night after attending a ^  opposition magazine. safety w4H not stop them, Ivin -oenaed.
movie. Miss Sullivan had been poifoe have not forbidden (be said. “We’d satber not get la»
dating young Brand about six ^oeting, Imt have said they “ What can one do?”  he ariced. vc^ed,”  he said, 
weeks. cannot be responsible for tiie “One tEticee the road and goes on Only ona casino empk

Central Texas authoritiee ar- gĝ t̂y of those who tEtiie part. it M.far as one can. Our rood is_ ctaorge Gordon of the 
rested Green and McDuff Ewpa- “There likely may be out- to go on.” Inn on the Las Vegas strip, had
rately late Sunday and brought ^  ĝ demonstration that Appsurently anticipating de- peen subpoenaed. But a gaming
them to the Tarrant County jail make protection of the tention, Mihajlov released control itfency spokesmeui said

involved with Mihajlov aheiul of time a ^?eech he was an undisposed number of club 
said to delivw at Wednesday’s meet- officials had been “requested”  

tog. to testify. 'The request, in ilia
Mihajlov, a former university In it, he accused President case of casino licenee-holderB, to 

“ My God, I’ve got to tell some- j^^^er who got into trouble a Tito’s government of wleidtog tantamount to a subpoena, hs
body about it. I can’t sleep. I article critical totalitarian power and declared aaid.

of the Soviet Union, had called that communiam’s idea of the Beiudsley said none his tad 
. A the meeting to found the maga- class struggle could lead to the agents had been asked to ap-

their efforts on the search tor Zadar, on the Adriatic destruction of society. pear, to his knowledge. But h«
Miss SulUvan, a brown-haired “De^ite all its deficiencies,”  said they could not comment.

He WEIS called to tor “ tovee- }̂ ]g speech SEiid, “oven the worst even if subpoenaed, on any 
A A tigatory conversations” by ZS-"m i^puty system is better than case that was not a matter ta

hpstiok across a window of the authorities over the past ĵje pest one-party system.’\ pubUc record, mxHx as to o ^
<W>ni:h onr. . . _ a ___ ___ a___ i A a.. a. .ai_ « . .  ovtwmlns- nnuld vkte

ocoplcMcDuff denied any knowledge ^ difficult to maintEtin,” 
of the slayings, but Grom, g gecurity spokesman, 
shortly after his arrest, blurted:
“ My 
body

■ W t think. I can’t do nothing.”
Investigators . concentrated

high school sophomore whose 
name was found scrawled to

Moving Day Was Never Like This
(AP Ptiototax)

death car.
At leEist' twice authorities took

A  YAO-f Aok knur ntec* o t pipe waa loaded on a truck 
yesterday at the
M aas., and tranaporked, through PrpyideBagi ̂  A

traffic, to the Scituate Dam, where it will be used 
to the Providence water aupply ayatem.

few days and was ordered ar- seven of hto associatea gitth- testimony. Atimraing would 
«  A a Av A - a V..A vested Monday by tiie Zadar g,jter Mihajlov’s arrest and lata federal, as well aa atat^
Green toto the vicinity but District Court tor three days of ^ îd they wouM go on with the tax-reporting laws,
time ^  ■ . investigation. The court cited a magazine. More were expected FBI agents from laa Vegaa
to lead them to the gir jaw against spreading false ru- p, join them. Mihajlov had said testified in a federal c o u r ^ ^

Lata last nlgW the busny ^  violators can go to prison repeatedly that efforts to put involving Desert Inn stocldiold- 
haired youth, sketching * ®r> «̂ » yefw. and be firted. -  ̂ .

tarn Pag# Maryan Batinto and Dantol (Sea Fag* Flva), • • (Sea Page Flve^
/ i ■;
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P A G E  TW O

CHARCOAL BROILER 
RESTAURANT

650 E A S T  M ID D LE  TPK E.— “A T  TH E  G R E E N ”

—  Did yoa know IJiat the Charcoal Broiler Reataurant 
la newly de«Sorated? Come In and enjoy a delicious 
aandwioli or steak, cooked to your taste over real charcoal 
emberal ^

Owned and Operated by Jim Morlconl 
P.S. Watch for our ads —  New things are coming!

M A N C H E ST E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E ST E R , C O N N ^ T U E S D A Y , A U G U S T  9, 199B M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E ST E R , C O N N , T U E S D A Y , A U G U S T  9, 1966 PAGE T H R E E

12th  C irco it

G>iirt Cases
M ANCHESTER SESSION 

The case o f Hyle L. Miller, 
43, o f 17 B an y  Rd. was con
tinued to Aug. IS to give him

a  $500 bond, and when he ap
peared in court yeaterday he 
asked for a reduction. He said 
that he did have some money,
and tha,t he would pay the sup
port back payments If the bond 
was reduced. When the judge 

.suggested he contact a profes
sional bondsman, Nourie said 
that he had done so already, 
but the bondsman would not put

Sheinwold on Bridge
CRIM INAL DETECTED 
A FTE R  BRIDGE HAND

By ALFRED  SHEINWOLD

“ I ’m going to catch the cul
prit tonight,”  Sherlock H<*nes 
remarked to Dr. wateon as they

a chance to get an attorney, up the bond for him since he is entered the bridge club. "One of
M iller is charged with assault charged with non-support.

(R o n a ld  K a c m a r c z y k ,  21 . o f  81

-N.Y.OsffyNetn

THE HUSSIAHS ARE COMING 
THE RUSSIAHS ARE COMINR'

with intent to carnally know a
female child. He was arrested . __
last week on a court-issued carry reglstraUon,
warrant a fter the mother o f a  '
14-year-old girl complained to 
police about his a lle g ^  actions 
with her daughter.

The 35,000 bond under which

Schaller Rd. was lined $3 for

Area Weather

The U.S. Weather Bureau says 
M iller Was held, was reduced to cloudiness and log will break 
32,500, but he was returned to morning, leaving mostly

I C A R L R E H i E R  E V A M A i U E S A I N T  
A L A N A R n N - n i E O D O R E I i l i a  

I J O N A T H A N  W I N T E R S
PANAWSION‘ mBYDELU)(E

\ B U R N S ID EIbn lght 7:00-9:18 
Sunday fitom 2:00

COMFORTABLY AtR-CONDITIONSD

CINEMA 1 EXIT GOVERNOR 
ST. TO MAIN ST. 
FAST HARTFORD

PHONE 528 ?2t0

6ALA PREMIERE TOMORROW 8:30 P.M.

mcBnuRffox

Ur Dlll[ UAY* k>«NalBIEEI(£W I(MllNiattaVO(e i^HL DLUL NlfiA iMi,QllltSIUNffil«rii>e.M.ElNOMUUKitaMe)OHNM
M.eKNBNQiWiriB19U0niMCHIIU>i«>«:.DmFlim.iem 
CMBMSCOfE (Mk^IUBE • OSKMAL SOUMmUM AUUM IWAUW n  MAIRT^

RESERVED SCATS NOW AT BOX-Omce OR BY MMU

Hartford State Jail after being 
unable to post the reduced 
bond.

The case o f Harold Keish, 22, 
o f Wethersfield, who Is charged 
with obtaining money under 
false pretenses, was continued 
to Sept. 8 after it was learned 
that Keish is serving a 30-day 
sentence at Hartford State Jail 
fo r a similar offense. Keish 
was arrested Ikst month after 
he allegedly passed a worthless 
check for 335 at a Parkade 
store.

Lawrence I>oherty, 31, of 
W est Willlngton, pleaded guilty

sunny skies over Connecticut 
this afternoon

The first area to clear will 
be the inland sections with the 
coastal sections probably re
maining cloudy till late this 
morning.

Every Wednesday
THE NEW

BOLTON LA K E HOTEL
W IL L  F E A T U R E  A  T A S T E -T E M P T IN G

SPECIAL
P R E P A R E D  B Y  JIM  M lN IC U C jC l______

CHICKEN and SPAGH ETTI
All You Can Eat *1.75

Relax and enjoy a  cocktail in our air-conditioned 
terrace oyerklokinK beautifal Bolton Lake.

________________________________ FO R  R E S E R V A T IO N S  643-9731
lock •  money. Holmes was too wtoe a  ■  A  M # 0
pair of handcuffs and took the ^  ^  Souiii was a  I  A  l a  E  H g  i T ^ I -
orlmlnal o ff to jail. b .  nlaved D W t I w I W  F I W  ■ f c f c

toe. players la counterfeiting 
Confederate money.”  The great 
detective caught toe criminal 
after wattdilng tola hand. 

Openiiig lead — 10 of Hearts. 
Bast won toe first trick with 

/Ai»\ toe ace of hearts and returned 
WINDSOR ^XXIKS the queen. West ruffed toe king

of hearts and returned a  dia
mond.

dealer
Both aides vnlneraUa 

NORTH 
A K9872 
^  62 
O A J 6

____ _ « A 1 0 5
WEST EAST
A  53 A  6

t?AQJS84
0 985432 OKQiO
AQJ74 AK34SOUTH 

A AQJ104 
tP K.7SB

4 A

.... cufte on Bast because he no- 
South eyentuidly lost tow^club ^  pocketo were

full of counterfeit Confederatetricks, going down one. Sher-

criminal o ff to jell.
Who was toe drlmlnal, and 

how did %erk>ck Holmes know

criminal just because he played 
bad bridge. I f  we put all toe 
bad bridge pUsyers bebind bars

R O U T E  44A— B O LT O N

It w ill be humid today and ^  i l *  toe rest o f u . would die o f kne-
Decide for yourself before you
read on. ’ ^  __

Woeful Misplay Queetloo

Bouto mlsplayed toe hand .  
woefully. He eftwiild play a  low ^

_________ heart on Bast’s queen at the Olube, M-3.

de v r f o ^ ’ w eV  ̂ “western hills Wok, tous allowing Bast hand is not

f  H  East leads a  tWrd heart, quite w w th  an opening bid. I f

the temperatures will be warm, 
rangring from around 90 de
grees inland to near 80 at the 
coast.

There is a chance of a few 
widely scattered thundershowers

— WAiVTi..QHfiv TVrlpr And TOCO 18 TO S ave  ^06 klTlg
29 fo r pre-sentence invesUga- . f  ^  toroueh *> toat South can eventually win would be worth an opening bid.
tlon. He was arrested on July a trick with It. Likewise, Sooto would Wd (me
18 a fter police received a com- m o r ^ r ^ ^  wUl^wach South- Declarer toen draws trumps to*to

em New England later this and leads toe king of hearts to c h a n ^  to toe TOe
m h erty  was looking for him discard a club from the dummy.
with- a-gun.------------------------------------------- —  -----------------------'rhin-UTrri+«—kh«-Y*i«h -Iobii- to one -toare^ jDttUSt be.__a toyltong

AN  A LL  PURPOSE PLAYER  
v ^ o u t  a  p e ™ lt  against Doh- y o R K  (A P ) — Joe Mor-
erty was noUed. v ,

John A. Feathers, 19. o f
Vernon, was fined 350 fo r fl“ k®r defensive back and an 
evading responsibility. Police
say that Feathers failed to ^ t o  tlm New Y o A  GdMts. 
s t ^  a lter the car he was drlv- The a ^ ^ u n d e r  toe Unl- 
ing  grazed the fender o f an- versity of anclnnaU has scored 
otoer oar on Main S t  on July 30 touchdowns during Ws N FL

TW8~llniits~toe-elub-loea-to one 
trick. South loses only one club 
and two hearts, making game 
and rubber.

Sherlock Holmes put toe hand-

somewhere between a  biddable 
and ain unblddable hand. 

Copyright General 
Features Cprp.

21. v
Charges of breach of peace 

and Intoxication against Frank 
Tlmreck, 4«, of 3fT Ldnnmore 
Dr. were nolled.

James A. V iola of 14 Union 
S t was fined 310 fo r failure to 
drive in toe proper lane.

Ronald G. Nourie, 23, of 
Rockville, who was arrested 
over the weekend on a charge 
of non-support, had his bond re
duced to 3250 and toe case was 
continued to Aug. 18.

H e was originally held under

STARTS
WED.

a!:
1st Run Plus Top Co-Hit— Reg. Prices 

Adults $1.25— Children Under 12 Free

PBULIIEUIlrillin/JUUE HnOREIHS 
n -RURED HnCHCRDirS

S ense! l T »E ,H N icoLO i51 * T f l R R  BURIRIR*.

P L U S
TO P CO -H IT

^Caiy.Audreif Grant Hepburn

ENDS TONIGHT 

Feature Shown 1st Nightly 

Elxoept Frl. and Sat

DORIS DAY
ROD TAYLOR ..v-e
ARTHUR GODFREY RdltoM

career. He has caught 176 x>ass- 
es for 2,087 yards and rushed 
for 1,431 yards on 400 carries. 
He also had been a  kick ofi and 
pimt retom  man.

mEnDOUis
I DRIVE-IN HARTFORD • |I H„, |t"i'i-.Ni.f i o. H'lidr •• I' '

ENDS TO N ITE  
’TTHE GLASS 

BOTTOM BOAT”  
“HOLD ON”  

STARTS W ED.! 
P A U L  N E W M AN  

JU LIE  ANDREW S
■TORN

CURTAIN”
HafillllRO SPRINCnilD IXPHlSSiV-IV

ahchr-oiil! 
fcrtone hunters j 

n-floati sunken 
World WerU tub’

mm FPaNK .VIRNaSwaTRa list 
Jtssaug.TQueeH

“ The Spy Whe Came 
In From the Cold”

East Windsor
DRIVE-IN ROUTE 5

Wed.; “ LA D Y  L ”

S O  d r a z y . ^ )  

SeanGinneiir 
1 JcbaiuieWbodward 1

TVBne
OOUNC 

— ALSO — 
“ Never Too Lnie”

East Hartford
DRIVE-IN RO UTE 5

ntnitmtmnnn] 
..... ',:uu::::U(r

r 1

Wed.: “ W ILD  ANGELS”

liB

i-H

,  U O U I A R D , ,Jounson)
EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT

(5 P.M. TO 9 P.M.)______

HSH FRY

COMfOUrABlr ai rcondui oni d•"■StATilH
rnu otimiNG much it. Rtta of THititR

H-CM MtSENTS
A MARTIN UELCHER 
EVERETT FREEMAN 
PRODUCTION

$1.19 CHILDREN UNDER IS

89c

:Vi\

Wonderful Boneless Fillets
Fried to a crisp golden brown.

French Fried Potatoes • Cole Slaw 
Tartar Sauce * Rolls and Butter

C O C K TA ILS  S E R V E D  A T  BO TH  R E S T A U R A N T S

MANCHESTER
% Mlb* oK Oaklaod Street on Tcdfauia Tumplfce

^ VERNON
i  Miu East at Vecnon Circle on Bonte 80

UYIOR«nm
GODHSr

INPNMMMMr
ANDMITROCOUM

Plus: “ Return To The W ild”

tloSSkUMAirfSS
MANSFIELD
f  [4 A

Early Bird Feature 
“Boat”  8:40 "North”  10:35 

Children Under 12 Free

1st R U N  FE A TU R E  and TO P CO-HIT 
COLOR COMEDY A N D  AD VENTU RE SHOW

DORIS ROD ARTHUR 
DAY TAYLOR GODFREY .SslotftM

CO M PANIO N FE ATU R E

aMmowiocoan t
Rtittam

STARTS WED, Ang. 10

The Great, Great 

1st Rim Hit 

■THE RUSSIANS 

ARE COMING"

Miller’s Restaurant
10 E . C E N T E R  ST R E E T

FILE T  MI6N0N
COMPLETE DINNER 4 J> a9
BROILED LOBSTER U

S P E C IA L .

Dinner for Two
Appetizers

Shrim p Cocktail —  Tomato Juice 
F ru it Cup

Onion Soup —  Tossed Salad 

Entrees

Baked Stuffed Shrim p 
Baked Ham— W /Pineapple 

Braised Beef— W /Onions 
Fried Clams— ^Tartar Sauce 

Tenderloin Tips— W/M nshroom  Sauce 
Southern Fried Chicken— W /SpaghettI 

Veal Cutlet Parm egian— W /Spaghetti 
Broiled F ilet o f Sole— Butter Sauce

Desserts

Ice Cream — o r —  JeH-o 
Coffee

[QilHiESQISlHSQESDQ EsaasESESEiiia
THE FIRST NEW MOTION PICTORE THEATRE IN 20 YEARS IN THE OREATER HARTFORO AREA

[, AUC. 10th -  0 P J L

EE
[T lLiiJ

UlluLLiUiilLUJ

UA TH EATRE EA STU M  i n E H i n E  E M O  ■ < u  cm M X  u
OanNnuew ftrtonMMM M.. Sm.. «n< Hob. Msashsstor Sbepplng Psoltsde » Telephene 049-8401 Kouto • Woot-Tgr* North «s Brood StasErri YfFi ESOaSESESESEBOI]

For The Grand Opening 0/ UA Theatre East 
Tickets Available Now At The Following Locations:^

GRAND-WAY, PARKADE WYMAIfS OIL 00„ 24 MAIN ST.
AND THE FOLLOWING MWNTOWN MAIN ST. STORES.

WATKINS -  CORET CASDALS -  WILTON filFT SHOP

Tolland

Democratic 
To Speak

Chall
Hen

ger 
riday

Engagement I South Windsor

Christensen • Paine
engagement o f Miss

Zone Variances Approved 
For Auto  ̂ Gas Pusinessew

Atty. Bdwin lA v lt t  o f BUing-yMees must be active farmers 
ton, challenging party-endbused who will be representative of toe 
A tty. Oharies Taipinlan fq jrw e  variqus sections and types of 
Democratic nomitnat^^ fo r agriculture in the community, 
state senator from  tb rw th  Dis- PedUons should be 'in toe officel thjtrti
trlqt, w ill speak a <x>ffee 
hoiur to T o l la ^  Friday frqm 
7:30 to  9:30^.m . at the home 
o f Selectman Stuart Denforto 
on CHcungamaug Rd. A ll regis
tered Democrats Interested in 
meeting A tty . Lav ltt are in
vited.

Mrs. Vivien Kenneson o f Geh- 
ring Rd. has been elected re
cording eecretaiy o f the Demo
cratic Town Committee, re
placing Thomas Manning. Man- 
nlnĝ ’s resignation was accepted 
with regret by the town com
mittee Friday night. Manning, 
who was the Democratic nom
inee fo r first selectman in last 
year’s elections, has moved to 
New  York City.

The town committee is spon
soring one o f the first raffles 
under a  new town ordinance

by Aug. 26.
S t Mattoew Notes

The Rev. J. Clifford Curtin 
has annoiinced that toe dedi<»i'

The
Blleen Martha Christensen of
Manchester to Howard Ray l.ui
JPalne of Pom fret has been an- The soning bokrd o f appeals University o f 
nounced by her parents, Mr. and has approved two and denied joined the ta 19W to
Mrs. A lfred  P. Christensen o f 63 two requests for variances work in the tabulating division. 
Bolton S t  from  town zoning regulations. He was appointed asslatant * i-

Her fiance is the son o f Mr. One petition was withdrawn. pervisor in 1900 and was 
and Mrs. Howard F. Paine o f Granted were requests from ferred to  the statement and 
Pomfret. Trade-Well Motors Inc. and the management division o f ths

Miss Christensen graduated Pyrofax Gas Coip, Denied were comptroller’s department la 
from Manchester High School requests from  Russell Rcmeyn 1964.

^ v e “ l ^  ^  employed at Liberty Mu- and Estate Contractors Co. Inc. Road
W e e k '^ ^ x i^ t o d ^ a r i^ o i i  Insurance Co., Manchester. The Sun Oil Co. withdrew its The annual road tarring pro-

wlU be notified as soon as they t  -
arrive. The Rev. Mr. Curtin is j-
still accepting orders for toe
books on a first come, first Planned. _______
served basis. ’The books w ill in
clude a history of parish, which 
was formed in 1964, and pictures 
of the construction progress of 
the church and toe dedication 
ceremonies.

The Rev. Mr. Curtin is seek
ing parishioners willing to serve 
as religious Instructors. Interest
ed persons should contact him 
at toe rectory.

School Board
’The board o f education will

Harlem Bids 
Last Farewell 
To Jazz Star
(OonUnued from Page One)

gram is now underway, under 
Trade - W ell Motors was the direction o f Virgino Bromd, 

granted permission for a used superintendent of public works, 
car lot at 769 John Iritch Blvd., A  total o f 30,000 gaRona of tar, 
in a GC zone. Restrictions slip- paid for through state-aid funds, 
ulate that ears must be parked will be used on the following 
uniformly and neatly and must streets:
be in a good state o f repair. Main St., Griffin Rd., Dart
and that the premises not be 
used fo r ‘general repair —  only 
for mechanical work done un
der the seller’s waranty.

Pyrofax Gas Oorp. w a s  
granted, a variance for a  sign 
larger than permitted at 1608 
John Fitch Blvd.. in a RC zone.

Hill Rd., Foster Rd., Strong Rd. 
from West Rd. to R t  5; and 
sections of Footer St., Rye St. 
and WindsorvlBe Rd.

K  of C Meets
The Father Rosenberger Coun

cil, Knights o f Columbus, w ill 
meet tomorrow night at 8 in St.they skipped gaily beside the 

musicians. Many of the specta
tors lining the curb snapped

permitting organizations in ex- meet tomorrow night at 8 at the fingers to the beat, 
istance fo r three years to con- Hicks Memorial School. ’The .pj,g Rt. Rev. Msgr. Owen J.
duct raffles and bazaars. The new superintendent o f schools, geanion, who conducted a re-
ordinance w «s  iMssed at last Robert Briarton, w ill attend toe quiem Mass for Powell at Har-
yeara elections. ’The prize is a  meeting, the first regular ses- igni>g st. Charles Roman Catho- _______  ___  ____  _____
21-lnch floor model color tele- slon since he assumed the posl- church said he remembered Brian Rd., Wapping, for a vari- p.m. at toe (sburch. AR interest- 
vision set. ’Tickets are available tion Aug. 1. He was formerly R0 well singpng in a choir at toe ance to allow parking o f a ed women are invited,
from any member o f the town a s s i s t a n t  superintendent o f cjjurch in 1939. travel trailer In the rear yard ■ ' GOP Ancsttoo
committee. ’The drawing w ill be schools in East Hartford. .ijjg served as an acolyte on o f their lot, which is in an A-20 Items to be donated fo r aa
Sept. 30 at 8 p.m. in the' Com- Scoreboard the altar end also played org-
m'unlty House on Cldar M ill Rockville Welding w ill play an,”  Msgr. Scanlon said. “ When
-Rd;----------------------------  the VFW -team -and-Gross-and he was in school, toe church

Agricultural Committee Christianson ■will face N A PC  to- used to hire a band he played in

Permission was given for two Margaret M ary’s Church Hall 
signs, 6 by 8 feet with the Officers 'will meet at 7 :30 at toe 
stipulation that they pis-y bot home of Roland Ouelette, 76 
flash and may not be ilium- Mark Dr.
inated after 11 p.m. The Ladles’ Guild of St. Mar-

Denied was the petition o f garet M ary’s w ill hold a Ohrist- 
Russell and Jane Romeyn, 40 mas workshop Thursday at 8:30

Zone. antique auction a t the stots-
Also denied was the petition wide Republican County Fair

Slates of nominees to^the ’Tol- morrow night at the Am lot site, for teen-age dances.’ ’ 
land County Agricultural Stabll- Bulletin Board After thorough training in
izatlon and Conservation Com- The executive board o f the classical piano, Powell quit
mlttee are now being estab- P T A  w ill meet tomorrow night school at 16 to take his first 
lish^ . Edward GotUer is now at 8 at the home o f Mrs. Ethel professional job accompanying 
’Tolland’s representative to the James, Meadowood Rd. singer 'Yalalda Snow. He later
committee. ---------  played with Cootie Williams’ big

Nomination petitions must be Manchester Evening Herald band in Hariem. 
signed by six or more eligible Tolland correapondent, Bette

o f Estate Contractors Co. Inc., 
17 Old Field Rd., W est Hart
ford, for a variance’'to  erect a 
sig:n larger than permitted at

are-being ooUected by Mrs. 
Frederick P. Mahr o f Main St.

The fa ir w ill be held Sept. 16 
and 17 at the Durham Fair

476 Graham Rd., Wapping, in Grounds. Anyone wishing to do-
an A-20 Zone.

Withdrawn was the petition of 
the Sun Oil Company, for a vari
ance to construct an addition 
closer to the sideline than reg^-

nate Items should (xtntaot Mrs. 
Mahr.

voters to be accepted. The nom- Quatrale, teL 876-2846.

ManchMter Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent,

Powell noon Itegan attending lations permit at the northwest Army Dyons^ teL 644?-e682.

Andover

Meeting Tonight on Dump
The public information meet

ing on toe Andover disposal 
area scheduled to r  8 pm . to
night in the town hall w ill have

the jam sessions at Minton’s 
Playhouse, a  Harlem club 
known as toe birthplace of bop.
There Powell, along with alto 
sax<>phoni8t Charlie Parker, 
trumpeter Dizzy GiHesple, pi
anist Monk and drummer signm«rit8 in the comptroller’s 
Roach, changed the direction o f department o f the Phoenix in- 
jazz to bolder rhythms and dis- suranoe Compeuidee. 

also caucus for toe same gonant harmonies. G a lov iA  is a  graduate o f the

comer of Rt. 6 and Burnham St., 
in an I  zone. ,

Galovlch Promoted 
Stephen W . Galovich o f 125 

Hillside Dr. has been promoted 
to supervisor o f special as-

BARRiCINi
exdaslvely at

Liggett Drug
P A R K A D E

WiU
purpose, at toe same time and 
place and at the same date. One 
party will use the dining room 
and toe other the main hall, so

as a  speaker Charles Kerker o f there should be no confusion as 
the State Sanitary Ekigineering 
Department.

A  copy of the revised public 
health code requirements on the 
disposal of refuse was sent to all 
Andover residents last week by 
ths selectmen. Questions about 
the regulations or points

to who is nominated by vtoom 
for what office.

Gerardo Talk
The Republican Town Com

mittee and the Republican Wom
en’s Club have been invited by 
toe Columbia ’Town Committee 
to be iU  guests tomorrow at 8 
p.m. in Yeoman’s Hall, to hear

Mautcheotor Evening HeraM 
Andover*-oorrespondent, Law
rence Moe, tel. 742-0796.

Youth Uninjured 
When Car Flips

brought out at the meeting to- Gerardo, candidate for
night may be directed to Ker- ueutenant governor. Otoer can
ker. didates for state office w ill also

Play ReliearBal- attend. Anyone 'wishing trans-
• n »  Andover Community Club portation may contact Mrs. Dor- 

w ill hold a play rehearsal otoy Abbott, Hebron Rd. 
tomorrow night at 8 in toe town 
hall for Its fall production, "The 
pirate and Pastry Cook.”

The play, a  comedy, w ill be 
presented Sept. SO and Oct. 7, 
with Mrs. George Munson as 
director and Mrs. Donnal Carl- 
berg in charge of toe music.
Proceeds ■will go to support toe 
community service projects of
the club, BtKh as toe improve- ^  Veroon youth was oirest- 
ments done to the town hall In ^  yesterday afternoon after Us 
receh t^ e^ re^ ^  Aflutter off Barkar S t and

The firehouse at toe center flipped over. He was uninjured, 
and the grounds there look much The youth, David C. Beiuba, 
like a.modern filling station 16. o f Montauk Dr., Vernon, 
these days, with flags and ban- was charged with failure to 
ners waving in the breeze, in drive in a proper lane, 
preparation for the department’s PoU<» said he was beaded 
annual Carnibar Saturday. south on Pa iker St. near Tol- 

The department hopes to raise land -Tpke. when Ms car went 
considerable money for its actlv- off the right side of toe road, 
Itles from toe games o f (diance, crossed over to toe other side 
food sale, dancing in toe street and turned over. Hta car was 
and other attractions. extensively daonaged and was

False Alarm towed away. /«
T!Tk1 department responded to Besube is scheduled to ap- 

a  false alarm at 1:60 a.m. yes- pear in Manchester Oroult 
terday at the Michael Itorn Court 12 on Aug. 22. 
home on Center St. -  just two Elyand N. Whitaker, 40, of 
doors away from the firehouse. Hartford was charged improper 
There was no fire. backing yesterday afternoon af-

Pftrty CttOcusGS tciT he hto c s f ifito ft
Republicans will caucus at the parked vehicle on Keeney S t 

Town Hall Aug. 16 at 8 p.m. to The other car was operated 
select party-endorsed candidates by Robert R. MReat, 33, of 
for justices of the peace w d  Windsor Locks. Whitaker Is to 
registrar at voters. Itemocrats appear In Orcui* Court Ang. 29.

To save money and| quite ofteni lots of it

CHARGE rr WITH

xflfl®

They know that prices w ill never be  
better at their Chevrolet dealer’s tban 
they are in August They know their — 
present cars w ill never be irorth more 
in trade than they are right now.
And they know a  good value w hoi 
they see one, like a  Chevelle M alibu  
Sport Coupe—the most popular m odd 
of America’s mdst popu l^  mid-size car. 
It  comes with thick foam-cushioned 
seats, deep-twist caipeting, vinyl up 
one door and down the other, ^ d e d

instrument panel and son visors for 
added safety. And.all those Body by 
Usher niceties sit solidly oV«r some of 
the soiest handling features a  oar can 
have: Bafl-Race steering. Fidl Coil 
suqpenrion. WideHrtanee wheel design 
for steady cornering.
So you see, “Chevrolet in August" 
makes a lot of sense. Fine cars. 
Exceptionally good buys and all those 
beautiful driving days Id t. Real 
M alibu weather. Act, my friw d.

Chavrolet • Chavalla • Chavy n  • Corvair • Corvette

See the man who can save you the most-your Chevrolet dealer
--------------------- ------------------------ " ee-6Me

Michaels 

Treasure Chest Diamonds 

have mighty im partatU 

extras!

DRUG STORE
942 M A IN  STR E ET— C O R N E R  O F  ST. JA M ES

Preseriptions, Drugs, 
epemetics, liquors,

1̂ >y8, Candy and Many Other Items 
Can Now Be Charged With This One Card

A tn n O R lZ E D  CHEVROLET D E ALE R  
IN  M ANCHESTER, CONN.

C A R T E R  C H E V R O LE T  CO., IN C ,
1220 M A IN  STREET— 649-6288

W B LC O X -R A U  C H E V R O LE T , IN C .
1141 S TA N LE Y  STRBET^229-0846 

N E W  B R IT A IN , CONN.

T H E  G R O D Y  C H E V R O LE T  CO. 
21 ISH A M  RO AD —286-5601 
WEST HARTFORD, CONN.

D W O R IN  C H E V R O LE T , IN C .
476 CONN. BOULEVARD— 289-8441 

E A S T  H A B T ^ B O , CONN.

C A P IT O L  M OTORS. IN C .
1214 B IA IN  STREBX-627-8144 

H A B IFO B D , CONN.

A R D E R Y  C H E V R O LE T . IN C . 
126 POQUONOCK AVE . 688 8094 

WINDB(M^ OONH.

EXTRA a U A U T Y

EXTRA 8TYUNIB

............. .. l«uao
EXTRA VALUE

Anyway youlockat%
THETRE EXTRAORDINAFYI
EASY PAYMENTS INYTTED

DOWNTOWN MANCHiSTER AT 

958 MAIN STREET . .  .
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Town Answers Plea 
For Blood; 149 Give

'A total o f 149 municipal employes, officials and town 
residents—m ore than double that of Mayor Francis J. 
Mahoney’s expectation o f 75=-^ach donated a pint o f 
blood during yesterday’s emergency Red Cross Blood- 
inobUe visit. ----- —  '

*7t was a  record for this type new, George Long, Mrs. Nancy 
•C em ergency visit,” said Man- sw eet, Oolin Fooc, Mrs. AUce 
•heeter Red Cross Becretanr Ajjaaidi, David iBrady, Jolin 
M rs. George Sweet today.

In  all, 176 persons showed up 
a t the Center firehouse between 
S and 7 p jn . to donate, but 27 
were rejected because of minor 
hrfeettone.

Mahoney had hoped Thurs- 
day to  presuade at leaat 75

Gartslde, Mrs. Wanda Russe, 
Roy C. Johnson, Erik Johnson, 
Jerry Poulin, John Ryan, Mrs. 
Margaret Cede, Stuart Jochlm- 
sen, Robert lU Brock.

Also, Robert A. Bauer, Ron
ald Gustafson, LfConard Stam- 
pier. Drew Gustafson, Frank 

toram otficlalB and employes to Alfred Campbell, Chester
gtra blood. ___ Kosak, Miss Jean Pasquallni,

MalMW ^ , General M a n a ^  ^Atulippe, Harold Pohl,
Sobert Wetoe and Manediester

P o lice  F in d  
Jody o f G irl 
In  S layin g

TV-Radio T<^mglit

(OoniliMied from  rage One)
Television

liq u or to Car
Brings Warning
------------------- ---------r AVAtLABLE AT

PINE p h a r m a c y

Heads DAV

Police CU ef James F. Reardon 
aaoh donated a pint.

hlrs. Sweet said yesterday’s 
donations “ were a help, but no 
means relieved the situation.”

She pointed out the next reg- 
■lar hloodmobUe visit is sched- 
■tod for Ang. 34 and atiaasod 

' toe  toootinulng neefF for dona
tions.

Mahoney today toankad 
donon^ persons who were re- 
jeoted, and the 36 Red Croas 
tohm teers and nurses.

A  pint of blood donated yes- 
torday by David XI Hasttogs 
faioimtal bis total blood dona- 
lioos to 1ta«s gaUons. Miss 
M ary Otose and WQUam W. 
ftTm cnnil saeh sectobed tbs 
iwiMBSllon nusk.

A  Xst of yeetosday'a dooani 
•aHOwto

M to. Mlaiy S . MicHeever, Mrs. 
Bbaroo Miosber, M is. Kathleen 
BoMoq, Mis . Nancy Coix, Mrs. 
Keimeto MiesgeBter, John Beck- 
mi, totodsatek Sastor, M is. Mar-

Harry Baskind, Mrs. Ruth 
Ralph, Mrs. Shirley Converse, 
Henry Gauruder, Mike Murray, 
Quentin Mangun.

Also, John W  n  1 n a u e r, 
Caiarles Griffin, Miss Nancy 
Gould, Miss Elizabeth Smith, 
Richard Paul, Joseph C. Kent, 
William Gurski, Mrs. Myma 
Rivoaa, David Malausky, Ron

all aid 
J r ,

Cowles, John F . BucWiout commander,

Mies Louise Copping, 862 Ver
non St., recently was elected 
and installed commander o f the 
Disabled American Veterans 
Auxiliary at a meeting at the 
VFW  Home. This is her third 
term as commander. She was 
previously elected to  the' post in 
1959 and 1961. She la also a past 
Department DAV Auxiliary

Miss Marion Anderson, 
Mm. Bernice Snyder, Robert 
Whalen, William Dixon Trinks.

Also, Miss Patricia Loftus, 
Paul Juttmer, Miss Geraldine 
Buikei Mtu. Jean 8. Nichols, 
Henry R. W ieixbecki, Felix Pa
gan! Jr., Miss Georgia A. Pot- 
terton, Xloyde E. Forde, John 
Melesko, Robert J. McKinney, 
I ^  B eiisud, Thomas E. Quinnr 
Mirs. Maria Albert, Mrs. Karla 
Romanowicz, W alter J. Fortin.

Also, Geoige Ringstone, Mrs. 
Margaret Nielsen, Anmld KJau, 
Nborman Ely, Robert B or^lo,

map OB a  napUn, directed 
searchera Into the general vicin
ity o f the girl’s  b ^ ,  but was 
led away before the discovery 
was made.

A small bend of searchers, 
who stayed behind after the or
ganized hunt had been called- 
off, stumbled upon the body 
face down in tall grass beneath 
an oak tree.

The body was fully clothed, 
officers said, and a man’s wrist- 
watch was found nearby. Own- 
endtlp o f the watch was not re
vealed.

The cause of death was not 
immediately determined, al
though the district attorney’s 
office quoted Green as saying 
Miss Sullivan had been raped 
three times then strangled with 
a broom stick.

Green told authorities, in the 
presence of newsmen, that he 
and McDuff had discussed a 
sexual escapade with a parked 
couple as their intended vic- 
tlms.

"W e drove around for a while 
’til we saw these people in a 
car,”  he recalled, after arriving 
Saturday night in the Fort 
W o ^  area.

" i  think it was around a ball

:00 ( 9-1M3) Vorte 
( 8) MBce Douses 

‘  ”  GrlfFln

(30) Sports Osmera 
(40) Peter J«

(30) Me Flqture
(30) Three Stooces
(40) Adventure in Faredlee

TiK) ^SOOMO) Mr a  
(M) yiiiott Nbrton

News ier, til

E:30
18) Ralph Kanna 
40) Woody Woodpecker 

(20) Scope 
(30) m fi^birds 
(18) H oU yw ^ Backstage 

6:00 ( 3-40) News. Sports, Weather 
(30). Sealnmt
(20) Woricing Amerloans 
(10) PaaMon Show
(21) What'a NewT
(32) Rodey and Bis Friends 
(18) Merv Griffin 

6:15 (10-30) News, Weather
(22) Club House

8:00

12) Daktari (O  
8-10) Combat 

18) Subscri^lon TV 
:i<>30-3340) Don’t Eat Dabrief

8:80

(40) Sugarfoot
6:30 (10-20-^30) HunUey - Brink-

ley (C)
( 3) Walter Croiddta (O)
(24) Travel Time 
(13) Newsbeat 
( 8) Newawlre

8:46 ( 8) Peter Jenningi. News
7:00 ( 3) Movie (C)

( 8) Addama Family
(10) Eye-Dentlfy 
(20) Target(34) What'a NwT (22-30-40) Newrf, VWeaMier

21) Science Reporter 
10303330) Dr. Kildare (O) 

( 8-12) Hippodrome C)
( 8-40) MbHaWs Navy 
(34) Book Beat 

9:00 ( 3-10) F  Troop 
(KV2O32-30) Movie 
(34) Point of Wew 

9:30 ( 3) Petticoat Junction (O) 
(34) Photography: Inclatve 
Art
(12) Movie
(18) Subscrtptkm TV 
( 8-10) Peyton Place 

10:00 ( 3-10) FugiUve
( 3) Conn. V^at’a Ahead 
(31) Hartford Symphony 

10:80 ( 8) CBS Reporta 
11:00 ( 33-10-20-2230-40) News. 

Sports. Weather
(13) Newtoeat

U:1E (10-30-3330) Tonight (O  
11:30 ( 33) Movie 
11:26 (40) Espionage
11:30 (12) Movie __
11:46 (18) Vintage Theater

An xaUngton youth was is
sued a  written warning last 
n^iht after police found liquor 
in Ills car. ,

Police said the youth, Ste
phen J. Tum er, 18, o f 426 W est 
Rd., Ellington, was parked in a  
oar.on Tolland T^ike. near Tree- 
land with tw o friends. A  patrol)- 
men made a che<^ and found a 
six-pack o f cold beer In the rear 
seat and a  botUe o f gin unde^ 
neath a  passenger seat 

The youth -was warned for 
possession o f liquor by a  minor 
in a  m otor vehicle. The State 
Legislature passed a law  last 
year making it  lllegail for a 
minor to  have Uquor in hie car.

664 CENTER,ST. 649-9814

KL H
STEREO MUSIC 

SYSTEMS

NORMAN’S
SASKATCHEWAN BIO

RXXHNA, Sask. —Saskatche
wan, only fifth In size among 
(Canada’s 10 provinces, is larger 
than France. T et it has ondy 
926,000 inhabitants to France’s 
60 million;.

S T ()I ’ IN FOK  
A N  i-:a k  f i l l i n g
H F M O N .S  TH A TIO N

443 H A in 'F O U n  K I). 
,\1.\N( H FSTK K

7:18 (22) Badcstage 
BiRiR BATCBD Aira TV WEEK FOR OOMPLEIB USTIN O

The newly Installed com
mander Is a  m ovie projeotionlst 
at ,the Newington Veterans 
Home and HoapttaL working 
under the Veterans Administra
tion Volunteer Services pro
gram. She is a member o f Man- 
cheeter V FW  Auxiliary and park.”
Daughtera o f Liberty, No. 125. Green aaid the Brand and 
She is employed at Connecticut Dunnam boys were ordered into 

jGene««l_ L ife Ttw vu w-h Co., the trunk of their car and the 
BloomflekL SulHvan girl was forced into the

Miss Q qiptog and M is. Otto trunk of the car he was In.

Radio
(This listing Incdales only tooae news broadeasta o f 10 or W 
minute length. Some atottoiM earvir other short newaeaats.)

Kevin Hogan, Mrs. XUeenor 
MicOaiTicfc, Albert Vincek, Gertside, Melvin Lobough, Vln- 

P . Tkmagr, Bdivaid MO- cas GuEinas, Diane Si H anlson, 
Ray A. Moffttt, Mrs. M ary Gryk.

Also, Gerald Millington, Jiton 
Bengston, James R . McKay, 
Mrs. Martha Montaiqr, Mrs. 
Shirley Russell, Mrs. L w ^ May 
RusseU, M is . Thereee Noel, 
Abs. Grace Bogden, Fred T. 
Baker, Dennis Xlnglish, Robert

M iller o f East H artford ture at
tending a  National DAV oon- 
ventl<m this week at the W al
dorf A storia Hotel, New York 
a ty .

Q ragof, XCaa Patricia Oravee, 
Mkai ktoiiigaBst IfTriMiidlen, Earl 
E vsistt, SbeUon Cohen, Walter 
irtla , Btevs OaaeUno, Leo F . 
Diana, M is. Miaiy B . BiackweSL 

lAlaô  IbaiMia P . Vendetta, 
Rona EnderUn, Charlie 

tsKM  ̂ Mbw Judith Agiiew, John

H ebron

Price Reduced 
On Amston Lake

______________ ____ ___________Emery N. Taykxr, chairman of
WlHtam'tovert’ Mar- Webb,’ Edward H. Olenney, Paid 

b a  LegEwit, Eugene M. Dlrtcen- Martin, R icbaid Dupee. — -

The Brand auto was driven to 
the deserted field, he said, and 
the youths were shot there.

In a signed statement wit
nessed by newsmen. Green aaid 
the Sullivan gfirl was taken to a 
lonely field, stripped of her blue 
jeans and blouse and raped 
three times.

Sheriff Lon Evans said be had 
'been told the girl subsequently 
was dressed before a broom
stick ■was forced against her 
windpipe, choking her to death.

WDBC—isee 
6:00 Loog John Wad*
8:00 Dick RoMnsoo 
1:06 News. 81 ^  Off

WBCH—81#
5:00 Hartford HighUghta 
8:00 Gaslight 

12:00 Quiet Hours
WINF—use

-6;0ONews- ...............
6:16 Speak 'Dp Hartford 
6:00 News, SjoortB 
6:30 Editorial Roundup 
6:46 Lowell Thomas 
7:00 World Tonight 
7:15 Prank Gifford 
7:35 Publtc Affairs 
7:55 Yankees va. Orioie* 
9:10 Speak Up Hartford 

10:06 Ciomment 
10:30 Dial 12 
12:00 News, Sign Off

WTIC—1086 
6:00 Afternoon Edltkm 
6:00 News. Sports, Weather 
6:35 Americana 
7:26 Red Sox va, Indiana 
9:50 Nlghtbeat

11:30 News, Sports. Weather 
11:46 Art Johnson Shoiw

WFOP-4416 
8K)0 Jim Meeker 
6:80 Ken Oriftia 

10:00 Hotline 
13:00 John flhermaa

Estimate Lowered
WASHINGTON —P rojeotloni 

o f the UJK populatioh to 1986 
have been revised downward by 
Census Bureau experts. ’They 
now exjiect the 1985 population 
to range tram  240 to 273 mil- 
Uen compared with a projection 
made In 1964 at 248 to 276 mil
lion.

RENT
A  Completely Serfety 

Checked Car
THE DAY, WEEK OR MONTH
ONE FIXED FEE
NO MILEAGE CHARGE

PAUL DODGE
LEASING and RENTALS

373 Main Street, Manchester— Phone 649-2881

ftlcbaBia Bteaivea, Vincent 
m m  OaE OuEtobte, Mro. 

XHeeDov B. Mbnoon, Mttten 
M rs. Xlvelyn. Liven- 

, Rtebend fipa ito, Mra. Frl«- 
BRxdc, BOni Shaiun Joebim- 

•nn̂  Rdcband Jodennn.
tiobM t Eelaar, Richard 

, David Oitmaaosi, WUUam 
Stogsr N egro, W illiam 

^  RiwjUfam, Iftoa Busan Han- 
toiV I tonua o W , Cbatol, Erik 
D a ^  M rs. Anstin Weiman Jr., 
Itotn liL Hyde, Edward H.

_____ ____ Aseixdatkm, repeuts the price set
’ A -L  J -> for purchaee o f the lake has been

T reduced frOm $86,000 to $50,000.J. Porter, Miae Carolyn Vena-
man, WUIiam H. Bayrer, W il
liam W hitaker, Mrs. Aiona B. 
Donovan, John Rcmaaowlcz, 
Maurice Xlsber, John Rilvos^ 
TIsn Badger, John T. l>ilha, 
Dennis J. HawtryOko, Martin 
Keidertoig, Irving Press, Ralph 
Harrison.

Also, Ronald Lavoie, Clement 
Lupaochlno, Mrs. Eileen Flynn, 
Mrs. M arjorie Locke,’ Mrs. 
Mary Turgeon, Mrs. Barbara

The announcement was made 
last Saturday evening. The lake

CONTRACT AWAmiED
WASHINGTON (A P )-A  $64,- 

000 contract has been awarded 
to the Cuno Engineering Oorp. 
of Meriden, Conn, to develop a

mm. oatwimy compact, inexpensive system of
property owners are determined geparating oil from water.

The Maritime Administration,

George Converse, Ed- Ifing, Scott B. Clendaniel, 
toaul D . Atkinson, W illiam J. James Fogarty, Robert Martin, 
|Eia|Ay, Richard ‘Warner. Miss Mary Byron, Mrs. Elaine

A im  Beitty Lou Green, Law, Mrs. Earle Custer, Ricb- 
doKL Mink Agnea A g- a id  Day.

B olton

Computer Hikes Efficiency 
In High School Scheduling

booad of ednoaiUioa heard slstance 'to area schools on pro- 
a  aepoot laat night from  Ralph grams and problems. Each 
OnuOn  ̂ Ugh school principal, school board has one voting 
Chad toe high school budĵ ling member <m the council, but he 

ojwrota at 04 per cent effl- is not hound by any action tak-

in their effort to make the pur
chase. The lake is for sole by its 
present owners. .

Some Involvsment Is caused by 
the fact that the lake Ues partly 
in the towns of Lebanon and G>1- 
chester.

The Lake hnprovement Asso- 
ctation is being asked for a down 
payment of $16,000 by July 1 
of next year. A  meeting of the 
association is appointed for 
Aug. 26 for further considera
tion ^  the matter.

As already stated, the town of 
Hebron is also Interested in pur
chase of the lake.

Dem ocratic Oommlttes
A special meeting of the Dem

ocratic ’Town Committee •will be 
held this evening at the town 
record buUding.

The Dem ocratic caucus will be 
held Aug. 16, at 8 p.m . at the 
town record building. The Dem
ocratic Town Oommittee will 
hold Its regular monthly meet
ing the same evening.

which announced the contract 
Monday, wants to make avail
able to ship operators the equip
ment they need to meet the 
terms of the International Con
vention CO Prevention of Pollu
tion o f the Seas by OIL

THURSDAY, 8 P.M.
MEEIWiG

Calvary Church
647 E. MHHMiE TPKE.

EYANGOIST:. 
WM. CAUyWBJL
it Inspired preaching 
'kH oIy Spirit emphasis 
it Prayer for the side 
Everyone la W elcome

Direct from Antwerp, 
at remarkable savings!

TREASURE SHOPPE

IMPORT DIAMOND

EATOW
1215 Vi SILVER LANE—EAST HARTFORD

"A U  MEATS are FRESH CUT —  
NONE ore PRE-PACKAGED!**

eienogf dw kig ihe iBes-67 school 
yeaK

Maximum efficiency prediot- 
ad for the school when It was 
buOt was 86 per cent. Oonkm 
aredked the Increase efficien- 
«y  to a data processing master 
•cbedule prepared by the Hart
ford Naitkmal Bank and Trust 
Oo.

Tn order to effect the increase, 
eeotoin changes were necessary. 
A  language class will he held in 
the typing luom , a Ekiropean 
blstootf d ess in, the home eco- 
nomlca room, and a math dass 
to the physical education room, 
gtadenta will eait lunch in thedr 
borne rooms. Fifty-six band 
mem bers 'will use half of the 
gym  on Monday, Wednesday, 
and Friday, and 82 eighth grade 
oborus members will occupy it 
on Tuesday and Thursday. A 
large supply doset' will 'be con
verted Into a music room for in- 
otmmenital lessons.

It was noted that the measures 
taken to handle the increased en
rolm ent, re-affirm  the necessity 
o f the cafeteria-auditorium addl- 
tlioa for 1967.

OonJon also reported that the 
ball schedule w ill be hanged to 
extend the high sdx)ol day by 
that, since there are over 400 
■tudents, the usual two minute 
travel time to dasses is not suf- 

"fident, and will be lengthened 
to three minutes. Students Will 
be in their Ixnne room s at 8 
a.m . and dasses wiH end at 2:22 
p.m .

Lewis Morgan, the new high 
school guidance counselor, cir
culated brochures among 'board 
mem bers on the availability of 
scholarships for Bolton’s first 
graduating class. A few are the 
Aetna Life Club, $1,000, Colt In
dustries, $3,000 (en ^ eerin g  
on ly). Junior Achievements Inc., 
$1,&00, Standard Screw Oo., $1,- 
000, and United Aircraft, tuition 
plus $600 (engineering only). , 

Morgan said copies of the bro
chure 'Will soon be available for 
Interested seniors, along with 
Itsts suggesting ways for sen- 
tom, Juniors and sophomores to 
le a ^  tbem selves tor college. 
Xfoagan said be wants the stu
dents to know they m ay talk 
over plane vdtii him at any 
tim e. ^

TTie board voted to join the 
Oapitol Region Xklucation Ooun- 
f  Q, .Whose puipoee is to give as-

i

en. Any action must be ratified 
by the local board of education.

Rigby Graham was appointed 
as Bolton’s  voting member to 
the coimciL

A  legal question about the 
procedure for handling excess 
encumbered funds was answer
ed by the town .counsel. The 
question arose when the actual 
cost of a piece of equipment 
proved to be less than the 
amount previously set aside for 
it,

TilniKtifisIfr Evening Herald 
Hebron oon«(qM>ndeiit, Miss Su
san Pendleton, Church St.

STORE HOURS;
Toes,, Wed. 9 to 6 • Thurs., Fri. 9 to 9 
Sat. 8 to 6 (Closed All Day Monday)

,V ■, V V '̂  9 J

1/4 CARAT $69^
1/3 CARAT IMLSO
1/2 CARAT

Fires Spread 
Over iUaska WED. ONLY

FAlRBAiNKS, Alaska (AP) — 
Smoke and taece from  massive 
forest fires spread over the 
Alaska interior today.

Nearly 600 men were trying to
The counsel advised that any

YOUNG TENDER PINK-MEATED

excess arising in such a manner 
must be returned to the town’s 
General Fund if It is not used 
tor other budget purposes by 
the end of the fiscal «scar. The 
only exceptlim would he the pay
ment of contracts that would 
not com e due until after the 
end of the fiscal year.

The incident, which will set 
a precedent for the' town, has 
been referred to the board of 
finance.

Democrato Meet
Robert Moriarty of Coventry, 

Dem ocratic candidate for Rep
resentative to the General A s
sembly from the 51st District, 
vrill attend a coffee hour Thurs
day at 8:30 p.m. at the Town 
Hall. 'The district Includes the 
towns of Bolton, Coventry and 
Andqyer. Thomas Fagan of Co
lumbia, candidate tor judge of 
probate from the Andover dis
trict, 'which includes Bolton, 
Columbia and Andover, will also 
attend. The meeting is , being 
sponsored by the Dem ocratic 
Town (Committee.

a total 176,000 acres in a remote 
area between Fairbanks and the 
Alaska-YUcon border.

The amoke was so dense Mon
day that motorists on the high
way soutbeast of Fairbanks had 
to turn on headlights in midday.

While men were being recruit
ed here tor the forest fire lines, 
a  Uaze to Fatobeaks destroyed 
a truck line warehouse and 
damaged the Stoele Hotel.

Hot weather has added to the 
difficulties. It was a record 85 
degrees to the Xblsrhanks area 
Monday.

LAMB LEGS
 ̂^  . ■* • -V

WHOLE LEGS 1/S Carat 199.50*
V4 CAiRAT

$09.50*
lUUSlON

1/3 Carat $99.50*

If yov con buy a filiur dlamoncl at a bettu; price anywhere ~  The 
TreoNire Shoppe -wiH give you o  full u M it plus 4%  interest 
for your'trouble.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bubstitoto Bolton correspondent, 
Brenda Briggs, teL 648-6072.

TO GET POST .OFFICE.
WASHINGTON (AP) — Post

master Gen. Lawrence F. 
O’Brien announced 'plans today 
to acquire a post office in the 
Kensington section of Berlin, 
Oonn.

The building will be con
structed at the northwest corner 
of Kensington Road and Brook 
Street and 'willl 'be leased by the 
goivernment.

Kensington’s post office is now 
located in a building on the south 
side of Main Street between 
Farmington Avenue and Ken
sington Rood. 
cO State Rdup

LEGS...............65c

FREE
WEDDING

RING

We Reserve The Right TO U m lt Quantitiea

TIFFANY

1/2 Carat $139i0*

WITH EVERY 
DIAMOND

PURCHASB) DURING
n iE  SALE

PRONG

1/4 Carat $69.50*

VERY MEATY COUNTRY STYLE

SPARE RIBS s.
SATtSFACnON OR MONEY BACK

•Diamond Only

Parkhill-Joyce 
Flower Shop

601 MAIN ST.~MANCHESTER
CLOSED 2 WSaOKS 
FOR VACAHONI

W ILL REOPEN 
MONDAY, AUG. 16tli

M A N CH iSrat PARKADE 
Opun Wodn Thursn Fri. MghH Iffl 9 P.M.
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With Some Revisions Vernon / .

Busing Contract 
Given Approval

C o. 2  F irem an  Su sp en d ed , 
F our O thers R egain  Status

The board o f edu(»ti6n last night authorized its 
chairman to enact a proposed busing contract isdth the 
H ai^ord Boarf o f Education, subject to certain revi
sions.

Chairman Boldon Schaffer bq.ing program, the boardXAlKMaasaasMa ■ â%*v** UKJ U^SUIS
was unanimously given the au- heard a short report from  Isa- 
thority after the hoard re-word- ^or W olf on the progress o f a 
ed some clauses in the proposal training workshop for partied- 
to coincide with suggestions by pants now being conducted in 
Town Counsel Irving Aronson. W est Hartford.

A  form al oontract is  a  prereq- W olf, who is principal of Man- 
uialte laid down by five sub- cheater Green School, told the 
urban conununities, including board he and six Manchester 
Manchester, which plan to en- teachers are attending the

, . f

i

tar Into a two-year regional 
derMgiegatioa experiment with 
H artford beginning in Septem
ber,

The other towns include W est 
Hartford, Farmington, South 
W indsor and Simsbury. It is 
planned that about 260 Hart
ford elemeittary school pupils, 
mainly Negroee and Puerto R i
cans from  the North End, ■will 
be bused into suburban echools

month-long aessions, at Which 
operational details of the pro
gram are being ironed out to
gether with the Hartford teach
ers assigned to Manchester.

W olf and the Manchester 
workshop participants will act 
as resource persons to coordi
nate the program and will train 
other local teachers as the ex
periment gets imder way.

E. Clayton (call me C layt) Gengras meets with Andrew Repko, GOP state s e n s u a l candi
date (le ft), and Tolland County High S h erif f  P aul B . Sweeney during a tour o f Vernon yes
terday in Gengras’ air conditioned "M obile Headquarters” bus, during a trip to one o f several 
shopping centers visited. (Herald photo by F rym an)

be bused into subuiban echools ,  ,  V f^ n t ir s v i
for the experim ent O f the to- ,]V < »a 47 T .Thrklr T n l f P i l l  ▼
teL IManchester is eapeoted to x  a iv c x x  ■ —tal, Mianohester 
take 62 children.

Ih e  program  is being die- 
signed under federal and state 
aid to  eee how disadvantaged 
pupito from  m inority groups 
fare educationally and emotion
ally In a  suburban school en
vironm ent

in-hls opinion, Aronson wrote 
the board that he considered the

At Bus Program
An updated look at the school 

busing program which ■will go 
into effect In Manchester and 
four other greater Hartford 
communities next month will be 
televised tonight at 10 on 'WTIC 
Clhannel'Three’s public^ affairs

Democrats Have No F̂irê  ’  

Charges Gengras on Tour
"The greatest problems in 

the coimtry today come from 
politicians who are seeking 
votes,” according to E. Clayton 
Gengras, Republican guberna
torial hopeful, on a visit in Ver-

tne ooaru ui*.. ----- ------ ----------- program, "Connecticut What’s
contract proposal to be a legal
and binding ap:«em ent once program will learn the
p ro^ rly  ex^uteA  sentiments of parents of chll-

n ff  tKat “ all fac- involved and take a look non yesterday,
a n ^ ic J lv  (^ d  at the training workshop for “Until the process is halted, 

in the teachers currently under way we are going to go through one 
»  ,n W .,t  Harlford. . . .  . ,u r  m o th e r -1 - . . . . .

possible, all ambiguities should
be aUminated.”

One clause stating, 'T h e 
right to  withdraw from  the 
study is a privilege maintained 
by each participating board of 
education,”  was made more spe
cific by including the words, “at 
any tim e within the two-year (Continued from  Page One) 
period/*
. Another clause regarding out ttie magazine would go 
transportation 'stated,”  ahead, regardless of what hai>-

Tito Foes Defy Police, 
Plan to Print Tracts

Geng^ras criticized the present 
Dem ocratic state administra
tion which, he charged, has been 
in office too long.

"The fire has gone out (of 
them ),” he said.

"In  the next ten years, we 
will see a different approach to 
running the government. Power 
politics auid political patronage 
will be a thing o f the past.”

He said that the biggest prob
lem facing voters of the future 
will be getting qualified- people 
to run the government and to 
plan for the future.”

Gengras charged that the

ent business methexis used in 
running the state.

“The present methods are 20 
o r '30 years old,”  he said.

Asked about his stand on a 
state incom e tax, Gengras said 
added Income is not necessary.

“ There is a $40 to $50 million 
surplus in the state this year,”  
Gengras said.

(lengras curived in Vernon 
about 2:16 yesterday afternoon 
aboard his air-conditioned "m o
bile headquarters,”  a luxurious
ly  appointed -Oonneetdeut Com
pany bus. (He owns the com 
pany).

Ho arrived at W elles’ Farm

A volunteer fireman of Ver
non Fire Co. 2 was suspended, 
and suspensions of four other 
volunteer firemen were lifted, 
by Chief Joseph Duffin follow 
ing a private hearing last night.

The hearing was conducted 
after Duffin learned that the 
men returned their fire truck 
late to Vernon after participat
ing in a parade July 30 in 
Southwick, Maas.

Chief Duffin, said the penal
ized fireman, whom he refused 
to name, was suspended for 30 
day.s. He said that misconduct 
was not involved.

HLs action was taken because 
departmental regulations were 
not followed, he said.

Chief Duffin said the truck 
wa-s ob.served parked at Depot 
Square, Manchester, late in the 
evening after the parade, and 
did not leave until early the fo l
lowing morning, about 12:30 
a.m.

The procedure which was not 
followed, Duffin said, required 
that fire headquarters be in
formed of the location o f the 
fire truck, once the parade end
ed, in ca.se the vehicle was need
ed for emergency.

Duffin said that the reason 
he would not relesise the names 

"o f the firemen involved was be
cause they were "good men”  
and he did not want )x) cloud 
their reputation.

The truck is a new, white ve

hicle, which cost the town al
most $30,000.

D uffin said he receives many 
requests for participation in pa
rades. He assembles a batch o f 
the requests, then distributes 
them equally among the three 
fire companies in the depart
ment.

Company 2 is located In Dbb- 
sonville, on R t. 30.

D uffin said he received com 
plete cooperation from  the men 
involved, and that when the 
suspension is lifted against the 
firem an, he ■will be returned 
to duty with his present rank.

The suspension began Aug. 1, 
when D uffin first learned o f the 
incident and suspended all the 
men involved.

TOR *

Cosmetics
m

Uggetts
At Hie Parkade
MANCHESTER

Oar lOTtii Te

MORSE
C O LU G E

Boy Cuts Head 
Diving at Pool
An eight-year-old boy was 

treated at Mianchester Memor
ial Hospital yesterday morning 
afoer suffering a  cut on his fore
head at Saulters Pemd on LydaU 
St.

The boy, Jeff Joy of 54 Green
wood Dr., hit his head on the 
edge o f the pool as he dived in. 
A life guard gave the boy first 
aid and stopped the bleeding by 
the tim e police arrived.

Four stitches were required 
at the hospital to d ose  the cut.

I Aecountiiig
Administratioii 

•  Gonerol Business 
#S ecrelarla l

Execottva
Legal
Medical
General

Approved F or Tetorana^ 
Tralniag

Job Prep. Program  
Terminal Program  

Co-Edocational 
W rite, Can or \arit

188 Ana St., H artford 
522-2261

dent buses shall be provided to „ j je d  to him. 
Insure that travel time la made 
aa effiden t and effective as pos
sible."

Again, at Aronson’s sugges
tion, the board revised this sec
tion to  read that the cost of

T a x  A gen ts 
W m  N ot T a lk  
O n  G am b lin g
(Continaed from  Page One)

er Ruby Kolod earlier this year 
they

M ihajlov, 81, is a form er 
teacher of Utesature at Zadar 
University. In 1964, he visited 
the Soviet Union and wrote

nw* __________ ____  about his experiences in a Ugh-
busliig “shall not in any way be ly critical essay, "M oscow Bum- 
borne by the Town of Manches- mer 1964.”  The essay was pub-

Uahed in a literary magazine. that they Installed dectronic 
TM idly, a  definition o f “ per- He was arrested in March eavesdropping devices in the 

pupil eoat”  tuitions was dart- 1996 end sentenced to nine Inn with the intent of
fled to  indicate that the dollar months in prison on charges of ^  information on criminal 
figure must be arrived at ex- “ belittling”  the Soviet Union. ^ ^
elusive of* the H artford pupils An appellate court reversed the activity.
in'volved in thi* agreement.'’ comdctlon but found him guUty Dean Elson, FBI chief in Ne-

Under terms o f the project, o f distributing a banned ertide vada, told the court, “ We had 
each town w ill be reimbursed on and gave him a five-month sen- Information coming to our at- 
a full-tuition basis for each pu- tence. The sentence was sus- tention that there was a vast 
pU It lacdves. pended for two years. Mihajlov sum of money being taken off

The tuition cost is arrived at spent 37 days in jail. the top by the ownership of the
Mihajlov then begem promot- Desert Inn.”  

tog the idea of an opposition The commission said any tes- 
magazine that be said could timony of crim inal activity 
lead to "a  sphitual and idealist- would be turned over to the 
ic liberation”  and eventually to commisslon’e investigative and

present administration is not Wagon on Rt. 83 arid m et State 
fu lfilling its responsibility to Sen. Franklin W elles; Thomas 
d ties by providing legislation g . Cam ithers, GOP town chair- 
and aid to them. New Haven is man; Tolland County High Sher- 
“ the only city that has reSlly iff Paul B. Sweeney and other 
done, something, because its dlg^nitariea. 
m ayor has turned his back on Gengras toured the Tri-City 
the state government,” he said, and 'Vemon Circle shopping cen- 

“D ick Lee (m ayor o f New ters and breezed throi^h Hart- 
Haven) is a Dem ocrat,” , (Jen- mann’s Supermarket. He was a 
gras said, *T>ut I congpratulate companded by Atty. Joseph H. 
him.”  Goldberg, candidate tor U.S.

Gengras is recognized be- Senate, and Andrew Repko, Re
cause o f his business Success, publican candidate for the state 
He is reportedly a self-made senate' from  Tolland County, 
millionaire.

“Running a business is not __________________________
the same as running a govern
ment,” he said, “ but some of 
the techniques are the same.”

“ You run a business for 
profit; you run a government 
for the benefit o f the people 
and to preserve a way o f life.”

Gengras struck out at pres-

FOR RENT
8 and 16 mm. M ovie Pro
jectors—sound or silent, also 
33 mm. slide projectors.
WELDON DRUG CO.
767 Main St.—TeL 643-5321

by dividing the estimated num
ber of pupils attending the 
schools Into the total amount 
budgeted to operate the schools. 

The contract proposal alsoTUG oomraou propiwu iumj jiDeration ana evencuaoiy uj wjimuoiuwiw »**%«
made reference to an attach- Yugoslav dem ocratic scxdalist enforcement branch, the Gam- 
ment whiidi was to have con- movement. to? Control Board, for possible«
4a(ti«,4 a  copy o f the busing plan Among the outhowi whose license revocation action.
Itself, form ally entitled, "A  works he said he hoped to pub- The gaming commission, in 
Proposal To Plan and Study ush were Andrei D. Sdnyavsky an administrative procedure 
School Programs for (Children end t u U M. Daniel, who are Initiated by the board, has arbl- 
In'volved in a Regional Desegre- ee(rvlng sentences at hard labor trary authority to revoke a 
gation Plan." in the Soviet Union tor publish- gambling licenser or close a

"N o such copy,”  Aronson re- ing anti-Soviet writings outside casino; tor an3rthlng determined 
ported, “ was a'ttached to the there country, and Mtiovan DJI- to he an “unsuitable op era tic. 
COOT (o f the agreement) that I  las, form er Yugoslav deputy Nevada casinos rep orts  
r e e v e d ,,. . . It is my under- premier whose book “ The New record gross w inning of $3M 8̂ 
standing that the report which (3ass”  attacked CJammunist 'bu- 
is cited in the agreement refers reaucrocy and advocated great- 

_ __ . ^  political and social freedom
in Yugoslavia. D jilas is nOw in 
his ninth year in prison.

ANY DAY OF THE WEEK . . .  BEST BUY IN TOWNi
COMPLETE 
SIZZLIN'
SIRLOM

STEAE:
DINHER

BONANZA
STEAK
OIMNCR
STEAK

SAMMHCII

million to the state during 1966.

to the so-called Harvard Plan, 
and considers this Plan a small 
Harvard Plan.

“ The agreement should make 
clear, besides the language 
which is Included relative to 
nen-support o f regrfoial educa-' 
tion, that the so-called Harvard 
Plan is not In any way endorsed

FEVER REPORTED
HARTFORD (AP) — Connec

ticut's first case of Rocky Moun
tain Fever since 1952 was re^ 
ported last week, the State 
Health Department disclosed 
Monday.

The disease was brought into 
Connecticut by someone who

DOCTOR HAD BIO SHOT 
W H I T E  S U L P H U R  

SPRINGS, W . Va. (A P—It was 
a good day for doctors to be

Plan is not m any way enaoraeu playing golf, especially Dr. G. -----------
bv the kKsal board o f education L. Sullivan o f Boston. He shot apparently caught to Pennsyl- 
In entering into this agree- a hole-to-one <m the 160-yard vanla, ecoordtog to Health Com
ment.”  seventh hole at the Lakeside

Concurring with the town course here, 
counsel’s opinion, the board ex- A 7 Iron shot got the ace. Wlt- 
empted the Hanrnrd Plan refer- nesses were Dr. B. Leahley, Dr. 
enoe from  the agreement. W. McOuiro and Dr. J. Wads-

In other business related to  worth.

DEUCnUSUrCHARBROILED TO YOUR PERSONAL ORDER
Try our Special Seafood Platters, too!

SIR LO IN

___ _ __ wiwfcwr ^  ^

287 MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST  ̂ Manchester
Open 7 days a week 11:30 A.M. to 9 PJVI.

i  ry  ou r o p ecia i oea iu u u  jmm
missioner Franklin M. Foote.

Symptoms of Rocky Mouhtain 
Fever include a high tempera
ture, headaches and a rash of 
red spots usually appearing on 
the third or fourth day.

" I  ivanted 
hairdressing
e e .  so

QUALITY INSURANCE SINCE 1 9 2 3 i i i i i i i i l i i i i| |

164 EAST CENTER ST. 

MANCHESTER—649-5261 I
I

Ample Faildiig Front and Rear !

went
Creative?^

King O f  The Road
I f  you are a noble driver and can 
prove it with a three year accident- 
free drivii^  record, chances are. 
good our Auto-Rite crown fits you. 
A s an Auto-Rite king o f the road, 
you’ll enjoy the special privileges 
o f paying less for your auto insur- 
an(ie. CaU us.

H n rt's  how  to  fin d  o u t w h at tho  
C raativa School can  do fo r y o u !

The quicke»t voy k  to eee the registrar at The CreoHra 
Schwl of Hairdressing . . .  just ac this student did! M  
your questions will he answered about opportunities hi Ihe 
fMd of brauty cuiture. Creettve experh offer you mm* 
plate iMinietion in eN braaehee of beauty « u i^  Do you 

a aireeff Sacceirf Money? Now l i  the tiino to 
decide.

phone 649- 52Q3 for details
Parkade Office Open Saturday Morning

'W rite or coll 
for FREE 
cotolog.
Tel. 525-9128

Tke Oreellve Seheal e f Ralrlreaaliic 
A e y lio  S !« H u lfa r i Dept. MH

j  Tke Oreri 
I  m  A e y li
!  riHMttNil

SJCh IF F E R E N C E

May ICC quote rate» and aeaUt you
CM ICC have so many others?,
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Savings Bank
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923 MbI ii Sfarnet E. Cantor 3t,C or. Lew*
SOUTH WINDSOR OPFICC SuJHvan Avenue Shoppktq Ceî   ̂ ^
BURNSIDR office Burnside Avenue at Ctuueli Street East Han**
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Hie Happy PoBy
’To hear people talk, or read urtiat 

fcey  say, one would gfet the Idea that 
•eerybody Is against inflation.

Nothing oould be stranger to reality. 
Alm ost everybody likes inflation.
The only wcceptlohg^ aw  people who 

tv e  on fixed retired incomes, plus a 
•ew naturally grumpy people twho Mks 
So prophesy dire catastrophe for any
body they see having a good time.

The people on fixed incomes dread in
flation because it reduces their income 
for them, to a way they can’t fight. The 
value o f the individual dollar goes down, 
but the number o f dollars they get 
from  their insurance jwllcles, or from  
their social security, or to Interest on 
their baidc acooim ts doesn’t  increase to 
eompensats fo r the lower purchasing 
price ot each dollar.

The Cassandras o f the sem e don’t Wes 
Inflation because they believe that what
ever goes up has to com e down. ’They 
believe that a balloon which keeps gp- 
tag higher and higher will eventuaUy 
burst and crash.

They aw , these Oassandras, the kind 
of kill-joys who would say such things 
anyway. Unfortunately, there is a lot 
of past econom ic history which backs 
them up, even though all o f us can see 
that the present and the future have to 
be considered something different and 
■npreoedenrted.

Those who cannot escape the pinch of 
Inflation, and those who are habitual 
prophets o f doom are, however, in the 
m inority.

m ost o f us like to have our industries 
m ake\m ore money so they can pay 
higher dividends and higher wages so 
we can invest more money in industry 
and spend more money for its products 
at ever higher prices. Most o f us like 
to see profits and wages and prices all 
racing one another skyward, being quite 
sontent to be able to grab our own 
share to the process. M ost o f us would 
rather believe in perpetual prosperity 
than to perpetual cycle. W e’d rather 
boom than gloom. W e’d rather play the 
ehancea o f more upswing than deliber
ately calculate anything less o f any
thing.

Sudi natural instincts usually manage 
to conquer our fears. Usually, we ride 
the balloon until It pops.

But occasionally,— a ^  this has now 
happened enough times to our post-war 
years to  generate hope that it can 
Bomdhow happen again— ŵe do manage 
to develop another kind o f instinct. By 
some oom binatloif o f Presidential pro
nouncement, government financial 
manipulation, and our own fear, we 
somehow manage to let a little hot air 
out o f the balloon, let ft settle back 
down to a soft kind of bump on some 
lower stratosphere o f profits, produc
tion, wages, employment, and prices, 
■nd manage to catch up on - our- own 
oxygen while w s wait for the ’ balloon 
to begiD, gradually, another period o f 
miufb.

Thla Is what we need to have happen 
BOW. liven that great “m ajority o f us 
who love the feel and the, kappy dizzir. 
ness o f inflation would admit that is 
Just what we need, if we knew how to 
get it. Any o f us, in fact, wotiM even d o  
a Mttte something to help bring such a 
Bslpfnl pauM about, if we could find 
BonM way o f doing ity which didn’t  in
volve our own piece ot the upward ac
tion.

an todloatlons, oomlng anyway. Awd so, 
for. that m atter, is the increase in the 
number o f strike# and targets involved 
to our bombing o f North Vietnam.  ̂

Nonethriess, Mr. Nixon seeme to seek 
and be willing to t i* e  lesponsibiUty for 
a pace and degr^^of^eacalation in ex
cess o f what is being credited to the 
Johnson administration.

And he takes pains to offer his assur
ance that if his form ula is followed, and 
we follow  his non-m ilitary recommen
dations and give up futile talk about 
the possibility o f negotiations, then we 
may be able to get a conclusive victory 
to Vietnam in a m atter o f two or three 
years.

For this, Mr. Nixon can at least 
claim, and be awarded, a record for con
sistency.

He has been fo llo i^ g  the same line 
with regard to Southeast Asia since 
1954, when he was in favor o f having 
President Eisenhower comm it American 
sea and air power to help the French 
in their battle to retain their colony 
against Communist-led insurrections.

Mr. Nixon, to be specific, has never 
displayed the reluctance, the anguish, 
the change o f mind; or the double-talk 
which has characterized the record on 
Southeast Asia of the man he would be 
running against, if he could manage te 
get the Republican nomination in 1968.

There are some o f us, It is true, who 
consider Mr. Nixon’s consistency a 
somewhat limited virtue, since, to our 
opinion, it has consisted of being wrong. 
But all o f us might conclude, by 1968, 
that an experiment in Mr. Nixon’s dead 
end consistency could not have got us 
any worse o ff than we have got 
through foUowlng Mr. Johnson’s dead 
end inconsistencies.

Beat Bach And Hoi Handel
Baroque.
TTie word is baroque.
It means in music much the same 

thing, time-wise, it does in architecture 
—something dating from  1600 to 1750.

And, Just in case anybody has ever 
lor a moment been g^uilty of the folly 
of expecting anything new under the 
sun, the baroque, dating from the Sev
enteenth Century, is now the hot thing, 
the springing thing, in toe record shops 
and on the all-music radio programs.

Who is toe greatest swinger o f all, 
udien it comes to the baroque?

A  rather famoup gentleman named 
J, S. Bach.

One of the hot albums on toe mar
ket, right now, is a thing called "Bach’s 
Greatest H its,’’ an album cut by a group 
of eight vocalists calling themselves the 
Swingle Singers, with a few instruments 
torown in.

And the Beatles themselves have 
added their official blessing to the 
trend, or achieved their graceful sur
render to it, by composing some music 
in toe baroque manner.

Baroque music has a beat, like any
thing that swings.

But it also, for added measure, has 
such a thing as melody.

It also has a certain quaintness, de
riving from  the fact that its original 
classical instruments are such things as 
toe lute, the harpsichord, the recorder.
- Anyw ay, as certainly as toe sweet fol

lows the sour, toe long skirt the short, 
the wide brim toe harrow, the stone and 
brick the glass, toe period o f romance 
the realism, so there is a different, but 

■ '  old, kind o f music now on the make. It 
poses as the fresh, new sound o f 1966. 
And Indeed, considerSig toe cacophony 
the world has had to put up with for 
toe last few years, it  does offer a fresh, 
new, and totally delightful sound.

Meet you at toe "Baroque,’ ’ wherever 
- -It w ill be, as soon as it opens, for a 

little bent Bach and a little hot Handel.

Mr. Nixon’s
The way to a lesser leonimltment Is a 

b lggw  oommitment.
The route to few er 'casuallies in the 

•nd is a willingness to take more cas
ualties now.

And the best way to k ^ p  the. war 
from spreading is not to lot it dawdle 
•long, being afraid ot Sbtlona . w£ich 
m ight bring the other^aB ons hate' It, 
but. to  fight it more vigorously now.

W ith such* logic and philosophy, for
mer Vloe President Richard Nixon, on 
BDothor o f those tours which seem to 

Mm a  idaasant mixture o f pro- 
iMBlaiMil aotlTity and preaidential 
•onmlation maneuver, has pronounced 
piwi—M in favor o f another 25 per cent 
ascalation o f American ground forces in 
South Vletiutm and in favor o f stepped 
• s 'a ir  attacks on a wider list o f tar- 
|M s la  North Vietnam. '

‘  ‘ i iB smind fovoM li . Nr

Connecticut Yankee
*> B y  A .H .O .

Zlngl Pow ! B arf!
W e present these hiaty mono

syllables in tem porarily small 
and regular type.

But w e suspect they win 
swell up to regulation cartoon 
balloon size, or the regulation 
Batman serran size, aa the cur
rent political campaign pro- : 
greases.

There hasn’t  been, political 
action Hke this in 1966 in any 
campaign we have ever covered.

We have trouble keeping up 
with it. ’The last time we look
ed, one particular campaign 
rumble, that over the issue of 
pollution, had progressed from  
fu ll page Republican newspa
per ad to Dem ocratic use o f the 
news columns for retort. And 
the next time we look, we find 
the same issue being kicked 

X back and forth in another 
round, in which both sides are 
usm^s statement and counter- 
stateniCnt accusatory letter, 
and accusatory answers.

In a matWr .o f 72 hours, the 
Issue had m n ^ a llsed  into a 
full-fledged engageln^t, full o f 
rapid firing by the ityal cam
paign howitzers.

Several things impressed lie 
about the way this sample skliv 
mish mushroomed toward the 
status of a full engagement.

The Democrats were quick 
and eager to answer the origi
nal Republican blast.

Then, toe RepiAlicans, as if 
delighted to get such a re
sponse, moved in their own 
quick-firing bazookas.

The Democrats answered 
again; the Republicans parried 
the answer, and renewed the 
attack.

Aside from  the rapid-fire na
ture o f this escalation, w# were 
impressed by its quality.

The marksmanship on each 
side seemed to Improve as ilie

exchanges progressed, as “  
happens so often in spirited 
com petition, each side 
bringing out the best In nie 
other.

I f It keeps on, w s will be 
forced to conclude that either 
the greatest collection o f poUtt- 
eal sharpshooters in history has 
aomAcyw been assembled for 
this Connecticut campaign, or 
that all o f them are stimulat
ing one another to function way 
over their normal capacities.

W e still think that, at this 
stage o f the campaign, it is the 
general sta ff o f the Republican 
campaign which is showing 
somewhat the greater original
ity and imagination. Inside one 
o f toe broadsides loosed last 
week there was, for instance, 
such a statement as this, in the 
words issued for the party’s 
candidate;

.^cause I  have said over 
andTover again that Connecti
cut should become No. 1 in pol
lution eontrol in toe nation, Mr.

;y interpreted this as 
’downgrading the State o f Oon- 
nectjicut.’ ’ ’

ime, come. ’The Republican 
oanmdate hadn’t had time
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with any one oft these Charge_Cards
enough in the political game, 
on the day that was Issued, to 
haV^ said anything "over and 
overj again.’’ But he was obvi
ously catching up fast.

It[ was alto apparent that the 
Repjiblican candidate, for all 
his newness on the scene, was 
developing an elephantine mem
ory [fo r  budgetary and legisla
tive! details of Connecticut life. 
Llkie we think we said once. Re
publican Stote Chairman Pin- 
nej? and his staff began arming 
forj this campaign four years

And this is just August. 
Once, candidates didn’t even 
get nominated wntU September.

I

A Thought for Today
^toBsoied by the BbUMbestai

Coim oil' o f Churebes

Photxjgraphed By Rerlnald Pinto

THE BLESSING OF THE FLEET, PROVINCETOWN

I n s i d e
R e p o r t

By Rowland Evans Jr. 
Rob*^ D. Novak

<Taken from  ChUdren’e 
Rellglan, Decem ber, 1968) 

Pentecost
Words

tumble
rumlble

bounce
crash

smash

And then —

Mao ŝ Swim
The Chairman stands upon the deck 
His cheeks a ruddy glow 
He lifts his hand and at his beck 
5,000 swimmers go.
’They cleave toe water wave on wave 
Red flags In every hand 
And chorus Chairman Mao the Brave 
As they approach toe land.
"Long live the people,’’ echoes he 
And smiles a kindly smUe 
So with redoubled _energy 
They swim another mile.
One swimmer tries to lead a cheer 
And rises to his fee t~
He sinks, but cries for an to hear 
The water tasted sweet."
The Yangtze River Is in spats 
The boat begins to rock 
But Mao is captain o f his fate 
(Eleven strikes the clock).

’The joyous moment is at hand 
The (Chairman wets his skin 
Arid from  toe wild excited band 
’There comes a thunderous din.
The Chairman swims on side and back 
With strong and steady stroke 
Then turning to his faithful claque 
The m ighty swimmer spoke:
"A re all the children swimmers h ere?" 
W ang answered, “ One in three.’ ’
The Chairman shed a happy tear, 
•"That’s very good,’’ said he.
The Chairman swam, toe Chairman 

Ictlkod
W ang warned, ‘T ou ’rs too long wet,”  
But at his words the Cb^rm an balked, 

'  "It ’s 'n o t an hour yet.”
He want on swimming to the East, 
T hey sang “The East Is Red.”
Cried Wangi, "Y ou’ve done nine miles 

at least,”
“ W ell you’re toe boss,”  Mao said.

He ths urater fighting trim  
Ih ey  cheered for thrM mora hours 
For Chairman Mao’s historic swim 
And his unbounded powers.

“ You are our leader. Chairman Mao, 
You are our beacon light 
We have no doubt about you now 
T our health must be all rlgbt.’*̂

— THE B C O N D ia«r ffjo m o m

WASHINGTON —The second 
Presidential campaign of Rich
ard M. Nixon is now being put 
together by trusted friends in 
New York, W ashington, and 
California, with too k ick-off in 
mid-September.
■ Although it may seem early 
to start campaigning in 1966 for 
1968, political realities dictate 
an early start for toe man who 
lost in 1960 by a whisker.

Surprisingly, Nixon today is 
the one available Republican 
m ost in demand on toe Republi- 
C8U1  campaign circuit this fall. 
Former President Eisenhower is 
not available. Gov. George Rom
ney o f Michigan is busy with 
his own campaign. Pennsyl
vania's W illiam Scranton 
doesn’t have toe time.

That leaves Nixon, who has 
always been popular with toe ■ 
political pros, and Nixon is rax- 
ing to go. He’s now hammering 
out a rugged cross-country 
schedule, with toe help of toe 
House Republican Campaign 
Committee and such old and 
trusted Nixon cronies as genial 
Pat Hillings, toe form er Cali
fornia Congressman and now an 
official o f toe Ford M otor Co. in 
Los Angeles.

Maurice Stans, another old 
Republioan friend and Gen. Eis
enhower’s Budget Director, is 
quietly raising money from  Nix
on allies to provide the form er 
'Vice President with a small, six- 
. passenger jet airplane for a full 
month this fall. Rosem ary. 
Woods, Nixon’s confidential sec
retary, will travel with him o ff 
and on. So will - W ashington 
lawyer John W hitaker and John 
Davies, one of Nixon’s oldest 
California friends. Routine ex
penses will be paid by toe House 
Republican Campaign Commit
tee.

Nixon’s campaign visits on 
behalf o f Republican Congree- 
sional—and some Gubernatorial 
'—candidates •will have all the 
aura o f a junior Presidentieil 
campaigni: Advance men, daily 
press conferences, speech texts, 
and maximum publicity. Thus 

. it would be a m ajor mistake not 
to view Nixon’s cam]>aign for 
his party this fall as a prelude 
to Nixon’s campaign for the 

** Presidential nomination in 1968.
That’s what it is, even 

though House Republican lead
ers who have discussed Nixon’s 
1666 campaign with the form er 
Vice-President say that be baa

Today’s Bighligbt In History

On this date in 1945, an Amer
ican atom ic bomb was dropped 
on Nagsaaki, Jafian. It was tbs 
saeond tisne Hw Ar bom b yum

offered to campaign without 
reservation anywhere the Cam
paign Oommittee wants to send 
him. That is, NkHSFhar'm ade 
no effort to map out a cam 
paign route that w o«ld take 
him into strong Republican 
country, thus .giving him the 
chance to say after the elec
tion that his visit was reepon- 
sdble for toe Republioan Victory, 

The Campaign Oommittee, 
not Nixon, is making out hds 
schedule. And one thing is sure 
—it will take him for toe m ost 
part into marginal political ter
ritory where many o f the Re
publican candidates he speaks 
for may lose in November.

“Dick’s been good about tW s," 
says Rep. Melvin Laird o f W is
consin, ohairmeui o f the House 
Republican Conference. "H e’ll 
go anywhere he’s asked to g o .”  

Conceivably, then, a flock  o f 
Republican losses in the 50 or 
more marg;inal districts where 
he will campaign this fall could 
tarnish Nixon’s  reputation. But 
from  toe sta n c^ in t o f Preai- 
dential politica, that is a risk 
well worth taking when bal
anced against the national ex
posure he will gain and the 1968 
Nixon seedlings he w4H plant in 
each Oongressioiud dM sM  be 
vM ts.

Nixon, in abort, v»fn be try
ing to do fo r him self this faH 
what he did hi th e . 1668 Con- 
gyesaional year, when he car
ried the RepubUcoh oanipaign 
for PresideDt Shaenhower end 
nailed down the 1960 nomina- 
tion for himself. He wiU meet 
local party leaders by the score, 
establish valuable oontacta 
among the . RiCpublioana who 
will be deleigutes to the 1968 
National Convention and fill hia 
pocket with “political lOUe. 
Lacking a geographic base of 
his own, he will fortify  himself 
where h e ' has always been 
strongest—with toe grassroots 
poUtieiahs across the nation.

Moreover, if  the Repubhcaas 
do as well as they're now pre
dicting, toe Ikm’e dhare o f the 
credit may well fa ll on Nixon’s 
shoulders. That is undoubtedly 
the reason why some grumbling 
is now being heard that, by 
sponsoring his tour, the House 
Repitolican Campaign Qommit- 
tee is giving Nixon a  headstart 
fo r  the PreaideirttBl nomination. 
B ut'there’s  an easy answer to 
that: No , other RepiubUoan 
seems to be in sb much .de
mand, and none. so. eager to. 
answer the caP.

eenvargs 
wnB TnoygniB.

Thoughts 
moan for birth 

Boraam for Mfe, 
a ih e  for Inoarn^tion.

And then — 
thoughts

tertiflixed by h(s-depthe 
(dkimihated by supental fires, 
‘becoms maanings.

Meanings Uve
prompting ba n ^  to rea<h 

compassionately, 
forcing feet to strike boldly, 
focusing eyes to p e r^ v s  

deeply,
taoltl)^  hearts to  love Im- 

mensely.

And again—
toe W ord becomes flesh 
and dwells among us 
fu ll o f grace-and truth

,  . Submitted by
Rev. Ronsld WSsen 
Second Congregational 
ChiBch

/  ̂ Herald
/ Yesterdays

25 Yean Ago
Miss Stephanie Tunsky, .. re

gent of St. Margaret’s Circle. 
Daughters of Isabella, leaves for 
S t Louis to attend national eon- 
ventlon.

Political apathy seen In town 
as Dem ocrats and Republicans 
add only three names .each to 
their eaueua hat; at a prevleui 
session, no <me appeared.

10 Yean Ago «
Manchester Memorial Hospi

tal Institutes employer-paid 
pension plan for Its 220 full-time 
en^loyes, including contribu
tions for future service and eon- 
tribution for past service of 
eligible workers.

Town Superintendent of R ec
reation '. James Herdlc closes 
Salters Pond because of lack of 
freto water, a result of insuffi
cient rain.

Some 50 Democrats, most 
members of Town Democratic 
Committee, vote to create auxil
iary town, committee of .up to 
4 0  members, thus eliminating 
"lam e duck”  committee provi
sion, in party-rules, and to In- 

. erease town eommlttee mem
bership, from  40 to 50 in a’bout 
two years.

\
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Charge if

.Todiq>'B Btrihgaya 
Deanooratto Banator He«

Vstanadga o f aesagia is 86.

Ob This Date
In 1796, British Adnuaral Nel- 

" son captured the Mediterranean 
islahd of E!lba.

In 1867, an overland stage 
route was optoed between San 
Antonio, Tex., and San Diego, 
Calif.

Ih 1636, Naal ReiclieDnarehal 
Hermann Goering promised (he 
Germ an. x>eopla the industrial 
Ruhr Valley would be safe from 
aerial attack. .
. In 1942, Mohandis Gandhi, 
FandH Nehru end other Indian 
leaden  were arrested as riot* 
Imfea out IB fridla.

aLmore than S,Q00 merchants!
Fischeiti lN<w you can shop conveniently *. .  carefree. . 

eashrfree. . .  rm r home or miles away! Shop 
wherever stores or other services display the 

Charge Account Plan sign! ^

No matter what town or city in Connecticut 
you're in̂ , you simply choose what you 
want, present your Charge Card from  
any <u these banks:

The Hartford National Bank 
The Connecticut National Bank 

(Bridgeport -Waterbury)
{Hbe First New Haven National Baidi

Just say ‘ ‘charge i t "  You’ll still get just one 
bill from your home bank which you can pay 
with just one check .. .  or on stretched-out 
credit terms.

No wonder more than 350,000 C.A.P. Charge 
Card holders in our state are s a y ^ : “ there’s 
nothing like it for conveniencel’j

GENTLEMEN: _______
Please send me an application for the raw, iM IW'praa I 
I  understand there is no cost or obligatkm to this mqrarii.

Mr. Ro berts . Doylb,T J*.
Hartford National Bank, ChargB Card ]
777 Main Street, Hartford, Conn.
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Seeks $30,000 Budffet Hike

Board Agrees to Com prom ise 
In Teaeher Salary Dispute

S ta te  N e w s  

R o u n d u p
(OoBtinned from P »fe One)

O b it u a r y

Willard O. Joyce
Willard Oturdteer Joyce, Tl, of

Police Recover More Expansion
Stolen Safe, Car g u i l d
A  tOO-poimd aafe. etolen BW-

Plant in  Arizonaday night from a beauty studio, 
haa been recovered by police, its

Plans to invest over $1,000,000 in a plant In Chwd-
Hartford, formerly of Manches- gone.

d a m ^  to **■ ter, died yesterday at his borne. ^  contained more tiian

oye ware treated for injurtes leec in Manchester, the son of also cO T teln ^ st^ ks^ ^  «on «nu ea  at a  rapid pace,
rd released. ,  ̂ George and Lavinla Gardiner
A company official e ^ l f e ^  Joyce, and “ ved In Hartford 02 Studio at 757

timated at $60,000 to ^,000.
Three firemen and one e _____ ___  _

p e  ten d  « f  ndtetton ~  ^  Z Z  IZTZuTZZZ
last n ight accepted the roa date. a  company mutuu BA.pico.xo,. joyce, ana nvea ui na.inv.»v» o- —̂ ----nt 7R7
iority  finding o f  the arbi- -m  view of their decision, we The town charter requires that the firm,! which years. He retired in 1902 as a su- Mirror Beauty totuoio
tration panel which recent- alternative but to such a request be publicly ad- n,akes bronze castings, w^ld be pervisor with the Hartford Insur- Main S t

heard its salary ^ g h t  await the outcome from the vertised by five working _days to have its machin| strop j^^g Group, where he had been The safe was found by ctiu

__________________  Only recently the
-.-V • t  -AT leased 10,000 square feet
H o S D l t R l  J ^ O t e S  warehouse space on Stock PI.

to its Msnehester opora*
i» I1BO..A ------- - awn̂ v, ,.ic —  ------- —  ----------- . , . , i  . cu.c VC —  ----------,1 - c c c  — c -r , -------------------- —  ADMITTEJD 'TiEJSTEIRiDA.YI tion, and last week ground WM
with the Manchester Edu- board of directors,” she said, prior to the next scheduled meet- operation toda^-iThe employed for «  years. He was dren on a dirt road off W - . ^  20 Plaza Dr.; broken for expansion of Its
cation Association. "But I feel confident the direc- ing of the directors A socia l g^mpany has about 30 employes. »  member of First Methodist ell St. TOe Brodeur Blast Hartford; headquarters bulkUng at Rog-

It to a compmmiso tors will see the need and will pubUc hearing is set for Tues  ̂ ^  . Church. JWl Farmington Ave door had been ‘  T13 Hart- ers,
teacher’s .salary schedule piro- appropriate the n e c e s s a r y  day, to cotsU ^  an ^ e s s  r o ^  gg^g js/g Conspiracy ^  Hartford, and was an Army vet- hole made through the rest or ^upy Oolella. Tol- The AriBona operation, which
viding a $266,600 pay hike for funds.” ^  the Manchester Community HARTFORD (AP)-^tate rf- eran of World War I. ^ t ,  a dead fire near- Ituid; Mra. Dorothy Ool«nan. 28 vdU be known as the Chandler
next year that would give But she said further talks be- College.  ̂  ̂ „  ficials have been unable to f i^  survivors include his wife, Poll^ found a o « ^  nre xiederwerfeir Rd., Wapplng; revision of Rogers, Is the first
teachers $11,100 above the tween Curtis and the teacher ne- CurUs not^ toat time is very gyjdence of collusion to r ^ e  Evelyn little Joyce; two William Demarest, Glaston- manufacturing venture of the

w .r . .1 .M  I . ,  today. p r .« l « r  ,«,.udm g tm^  ..tttoe ^  « ,  tood to 0 « -  Lot. Sotaatd.r “ > » “  gi-fc l y  0k> «a t ..
bv tihe board. Before closing last nights ses- of the salary schedule. Tochers nggjicut. .  of Newing^n and Mrs. Marjorie The ^  x^nch  Rd Bolt<m; Mrs. Mary company was founded fai Man

sion, the board directed Curtis are due l»ck  on the ^ b  Sept. Z .pj^g ŷ gg reported ^  State jg„gg pompano Beach, Fla.; Fridav Donlon 32 HarU Dr., Taloott- cheater 134 years ago, and now
■ o« sometime sriaay jy^oiring, 17 has three planta. Including one

44 in Willimantic.
The company ampDoys about

axhte which nro- “ On, me ooara aii eBicu WU. i.o .aw.v . . . . . . .  J--------„ - ^  -̂ .ms was reitwitc w~—

Ifth T ju ty " 6 ^ « e u l^  ?rt®W efM ?m m SatoTontr^e- be drawn and sent out because S^^rTtillto K ^ ^ in e l l i  Ho^ H a r S ,  ^ d  ttaw ^ ^ d d u i- night through M i S i a e n S

---------------- t-*srszss « S K  .......................... .. V. v.,0 C 5 - % “w ^ ,the !WF.a led to aibitratlon
Board memlbers were imeni- 

mouB last night in accepting the 
Bidiodule recommended by the 
arbitrators and a motion was 
passed to petition the directors 
to increase the 1966-67 school 
budget by $30,000.

The move was necessary, ii*e 
board said, “to order to imple
ment the aibitrators’ decision

L B J Sees 
No Setback 

In Viet Nam

by State Rep. Aioen wbi» ~ .  services wiU be held ______________________

trylns to prevent en enemy Ftlner.l H om l v ^ 'ln  Jonra, 28 S . n e w l y  •«»«>
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Cram the teachers
Whatovor tenns it gained. Rg-grts from the highland needs to the cost labor to ! rTe^to and came to the United Statks base nursery. The Navy round- McGarity and daughter, 247

This was rejerted by the MEA battleground said the cavalry- The economy has P commodities and from the In 1896. He resided in Manches- ed up.a number of other N^vy HolUster St.
a n T w n  major cause of the „,en counted at least 86 enemy close to toe of its pr^ent ter since 1950 and before that wives to help with toe smaller -------------------------
t o p s le  which^sued. . dead and estimated at least 100 S r s c a l 2 .  ^  time lived in Uncasvllle for youngsters during toe night.

The MEA team, although on more were killed by U.S- aic. ities. And the inflate ry p to im naany years. He was a weaver. A spokesman al U’®
band to hear last night’s ses- and artillery fire. sure is mounting. Since toe economy is using up jgom fixer at the Boston tion said it hadn’t been decided
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dear. Su^^tendent of S c ^ te  ĵgg Monday. Two crashed^d „„,ggt ^ ideliL s the labor available for
William Curte burned west of the highland y^g{^  ̂ j J  persuasion to hold high skilled jobs -  ♦he had epent part of yesterday ^ g^  gf pieiku,' while seven peiauao e j

credit and industrial production facil- . , „Survivors include his wife,
many Mrs. Katherine Watcha Gula; 

toe pressure seven sons, John Gula of East 
Hartford, EJdward Gula of Ded- Members of St. Bridget’s Ros-

Truck Stolen
WESTPORT (AP)—’The driver 

'bf a tractor-trailer told state 
police today of being robbed 
and bound while stopped at a 
truck rest area on the Connec
ticut Turnpike at about 3 a.m. 

State police said the driver, 
District firemen were called Salvatore DiRoberto, told them 

out to two fires yesterday, both three men then stole his vehicle, 
of them minor with no damage rrhe truck w m  later stopped 
reported. at toe New Rochelle, N.Y., toll

Burning peat moss in the rear barrier on the New England

District Called 
To Minor Fires

working out a specific salary ĝ ĝ g were damaged in other a°wn mateh^d '̂iijMn- " i t  wm“ rontinue even if toe ham. Mass., Joseph Gula rt gry''^rtrty 'vriU meet tomorrow of Burr Nursery sent firemen Thruway, ^ d  ^ o  men were
mihedule with the teacher rep- ggugg. 2fased S c i e L r l n d  pr^uc- economy continues to rise at a Fairfield, S t a n l e y  Gula of p /g^  the Walter N. Le- to Allan PI. at 12;55 p.m. arrqsted, «tate ^ l i c ^ ^
resentativea. Vietnamese marines reported gggt pggg _  rather than Nashua, N.H., Andrew Gula of jiigneral Home, 23 Main St., a  burning railroad tie brought They were not tonmedie

Ourtio said toe schedule, finding 170 enemy dead_ after y- mgnetary restraints, the record 17 per cent rate of Manchester, ^ d  Michael Gula to recite the Rosary for the late firemen to Stock PI. at 5;32 p.m. identified.
and Peter Gula, both of Uncas- Gula, father of Mrs.

erease of $11,283 —very close to tion Colorado. It. began Satur
the board’s adopted $11,100 -  day as a joint enterprise of U.S.. Young of Manchester;
wao worked out in an effort to Marines and South -Vietnamese Ji 5pw ” L - b r o t h e r s  and four sisters in

home building, and de- And monetary restraint and Young, a member of the

makes sala-ry 
•‘equitable”  on aR 
scale.

adjustmente ™ n g  Quang Tin Province ^ig ticket items such as ^ w  is i-iiA iroojM >{U.A,.6 ^  . cars, have also resulted in high- c
steps of the 350 mUes northeast of A gj. ggĝ g ^  doing business -  and i

U S.,spoke^an therefore of
The board’s $266,500 schedule, ^unists had been killed in the

such as new unes for wage and price in
creases may have already deme 
just about all that toe business- 

even greater gjgn — or the housewive — can
urge to raise toe prices of toe expect from them.he said, W u s e  it had to ^  g^ggp. services involved,

worked out in a hurry, did noi ĵ ĵp gj g^, g„d grtil- ĵ .nd toe government’s volun-
equaiiae the increases on every support, two small Marine ĝj,y guideUnes have been effec-
■top- units stood off an estimated 160 ^yg largely in cases where toe

principle rt ^uallzatum, Vietnamese through the administration held a whiphand.
which Curtis said , ’ night just south of toe demilitar- .pjjg price of aluminum was held
was dem oded by the ® jzed zone where the Leather- down because toe government
teachers in Jime. ’They instruc- gg ĵ ĝ ĝ g,. ggd scattered a divi- jjgd huge defense stockpiles of 
ted the MBA team war ^  Hanoi regulars last surplus metal with which it

the .United States; sixteen 
grandchildren and seven great
grandchildren.

The funeral will be held

al will be in S t Bridget’s 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu-

o u . b e t e ......-  ;̂ s"5„;;s;r<o"is;dtb;™̂ „„^^vr‘Sr!rtiS
H d lcop te  brougbl in t e -  ‘ I  GOP «b o « l  board candidates r  ® P-’T'®ba« d^tog ^  sunim forcements after daylight, but cases, industrial prices — andHa-ving had this expiameo, _____

GOP Pondering 
Nominees fo r  
School Board

The GOP ’Town Committee is

German Park New
ue ..BIU BONN — More than 112,OM

Thursday at 8:15 a.m. from the acres of the 
Walter N. Leclerc Funeral tke sou th ^ t part 
Home. 23 Main St., with a sol-
emn high Mass of requiem at ignated ® ""^^ural park. T h ^
St. Bridget’s Church at 9. Burl- are now 34 of thwe ^_ax nature- nreservation areas innature - preservation 

areas in West Germany; they 
cover 8 per cent of the republic.

have gone up,
W  board accepted the alter- V t o  ISe T lm o V ir t ice d .

schedule worked^o _t y ^ p̂  j,y “̂ g'riain! ™ - -
the following Marines began a hunt for the now \s very aware of toe naing ĵ^gg ĵgg Repuhli-

nate
the superintendent as valid.

It f° “ ‘^ “iV N or cost of living,minlmuins and maximums in 13  ̂  ̂ _

■will endorse in the Oct. 3 elec
tions.

Chairman Francis DellaFera 
said today he will discuss the

Funerals

orti  ̂vieinainese uiul. x-udi. u. ......s- school board oandidai<vi to-■---------- , , XKA CastialUes in the small-scale 'The cost of many service® has aonooi ooaru « u« ik«w«  du-
r £ , 85T m a r t : r ’rsca^^^ intense fighting were _not been going up steadily right He said the Republican Exe-

Kunigunda ,.Bastis 
The funeral of Kunigunda Bas- 

tie of 34 Spruce St. was held this

rss.ns’ic rs r .
“ ™ " « b . a u l .  ripni^nt. «  b.lloopl.r m cluM  .  co m p ly  JaM  l l t t  th. bbtlr. cornnit- “ " ‘Z S ' m ' " “

> A .-anf -.Hiii-HriTi Tiff tho commandcr, y. P . *,,0- ia tsiav will Andorse St. Jaimes Church.18.4 per cent reduction off the 
salary increase originally re- Farther south, U.S. infantry- testing etage. thA As- The Rt 1

by the MEA, Curtis cavalrymen searched Her biUs had suddenly start^ sembly then also. J. Reaidcm was celebrant. He
for a North Vietnamese battal- rising much fMter Oim  her hus- dismissal of a candidate was assisted by the Rev. Peter

tee Aug. 16. They will endorse
The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Edward

said.
Si  the refined scale, Rottner ion of about J ^ '^ b e e r r t i !S ’'a Wt f i r s f S  was'prompted by a ruUng last A. Totoraltis of Holy Trinity

nbserved that it came generally tketed heavy S^her y r t ? r S e c u ^ t r ^ t S  week by Secretary of State Ella Church, Newark. N.J., cousin of
Within the total dollar amount 5 n f  toen bTlar/er S t o h S g  Grasso which held that - al- toe deceased, deacon; and toe

only one. Bwial was fai St. James Oeme-
been The ruling let based on Sec. tor:^ Father Totoraitis, assisted

<u>AMnte.ble to the MEA,” killed or wounded.
IheB toe ^ r d  should honor it, The company was Wt from and loc^  tM^^
^  ^  D ^ ^ 'v ^ e y  L t y T fe w  m u 2  ha^!g S !c h  th‘e“ !am rex ;^ri- 9 -2oi'of"the. State’s General b y > a t h ^ y n n , read the com-
•aluies should be considered prang y,^^  y wholesale nrices of in- Statutes, which specifies that mittal serwice.
" administrative detail and not mAinr Amer dustrial materials had held fair- when an even number of va- Bearers were Vytou A. Che-
B matter o f broadpoUegr tor *^2i!lSiStef^to £  Mortfa fy steady to toe early years of canedes exist for tjve same term merlta, Josej* A. TWaronite, Eu- 
Itoa b o a iV  olatoed. ,  ̂ nowS i jr****** toe^ 1960s while his pi^uction on the board of education, elect- gene A. Twaronite, Bruno Le-

E S  S E te'oiS r***":K !iU ^ 108d noiwxiimaatri i» Qpiwrtwi VmA a0rmm toamtiag. tbm  1b$ Ossmui to this caa» ctm smmmooa

S P E C I A L ! !
WED., AUG. 10 to SAT., AUG. 13 ONLY

HAIR FROSTING
O R

STREAKING 

1/3 OFF
NOW ONLY

.50
including Toner, 
Shampoo and Set

TELEPHONE TODAY  

FOR A N  APPOINTMENT  

643-4949

VILLAGE LANTERN
BEAUTY SALON 

129 CENTER ST.—MANCHESTER 
Open Daily 9 A.M.-6 P.M.

Fri. 9 A.M.-8 P.M.
Closed Tuesdays 

,  Ample Parking in the Rear
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Cicero Next Target 
In Open House Push
(Continued from Page One)

Coventry

Mrs. J. Lacek 
Elected Leader 
Of Legion Unit

Columbia

Tuttle Named Selectman

husband loved doing the#a 
things—he enjoyed Ills work 
with the Rec Oouncll and liked 
the people he worked with It 
was his pleasure.”

o f

Jackson and Bevel aald the credited with J “ ®P' elected president of the Auxll

Robert TutUe of Lake Rdr has Leonard Oouchon, chairman 
been named to the ixiet of .third the counclL
selectman, according to an an- ®gg^c,vs'^*tostence it*has

M r s .  J o h n  Lacek Is toe newly gougeement by selectmen Jo- indebted to many Colum-
Szegda and Edward Fox. ijja citizens who have given 

TutUe will fill the vacancy time and toll to furnishing the

Manclieeter Evening Herald 
Cblumbla correepondent, Vir
ginia M. Carleon, tel. M8-M24.

.Zu hiU would Iirt aav when Monday night, joined today With Jary w  iiroen-v..nuuuD-™u..a.«- TutUe WlU nil me vacancy time ana ton m iurm»,u..B ...»
Cicero received its first taste PoUce patrols trying to prevent son Post, A m e r i c a n  Legion, with greeted by the resignation of council ®’’®,

of violence to 1926 when Al Ca- recurrence of th®jdolence_^^^^ Mrs. Louis Steullet as first vice vjgggg, giedjeskl. which be- <>nnĝ  f S e  aU such
comes effective Monday.pone shifted his operations from ®̂̂ ®̂  *• president and Mrs. ’Thomas G,

CTicago. A series of under- l>een arrested -  welles as second vice president
world-style shootings earned the Negro -  »ln®® the ............. .......................
Z n  naLnal attenton. flareups ^ k  a serious

On July 11, 1961 a Negro bus ‘ “ f."

CHRANBHLAMMlaUI
ARE METS

CINOINNA’n  (AP) — Only 
two National Leaguers have liit 
gfand slam home runs to World

Other officers elected. at the 
recent annual meeting are Mrs. 

Rychltog,

viui|̂  v*iv -------- grana Siam nomc runs ui Ffwivi
some future time I hope all suca series competition and both now 
people can be properly r^cog- gj.g with the New York Mets. 

’Tuttle, present chairman of jjized. They are Chuck Hiller and Ken
the zoning and planning com- Tappan the guest of Boyer. Hiller hit his four-run
mission, says he will continuem ê ]*e Mrs. u -n *• jvira. Aa|jpi**», v* u v y v i ,  Ax*k*jik •»•••

n ouiiuay iUBiii. TTuo-ena Rvchltoe secretary; says he will continue ĵ ggĝ  ygveiled the plaque en- homer in toe 1962 Series while
«arvBv w cinrir'Y-oTite/i looks like everything la ŷ ’_ treasurer- *̂® work with the commission ^  jjgr husband’s with the San Francisco Giants,driver. Harvey E. Clark, rented control now”  said Mayor ^enry Korber, treasurer. ^ ^^g g^g graven wiui . .

an apartment to Cicero. On July ^®®'^ M i ^  Andover

LENOX PHARMACY
299 E. CENTER STREET—649-0896

involved with revi-an aparimem m ijicero. un Juiy __who inter. Mrs. George Nelson of Andover,
12. he moved in some furniture. to supe^Jise chaplain; Mrs^ H el^  MacFar- certain ordinances on
That night vandals broke Into police plans for controlling Mansfield Cwter, his- j adopted by the town
the building and destroyed the JJ® torian; Mrs. Elaine Hotchkiss November.’ ’
furniture. A mob of 6,000 hurled „ j  ggugjpate a renewal sergeMtHat-arms; Mrs. Eroest g„
bottles and bricks and home- , . because I feel Marsh, assistant sergeant-at-
mado fire bombs at the build- g „  gggggh ^ " o/ m L iS  Cen'
ing. •• -vr„—.ino.v,ar, ..oid Haiold James of Mansfield Cen-

The National Guard was or- clergymen in clericai garb ••c*’ ^all.
dered to acero by Adlal E. by officials ^ th  executive committee women.
Stevenson, then governor of IIU- ^  yggths off The post w d unit will meet
nols. Martial law was declared u,e^stfeets by talking with knots 8 p.m. ’I^ursd 
in toe are^ gj teen-agers wherever they home ® swimmers

Seventy-two personas were ar- ^g^^ be found throughout the have -
rested by police and 23 others A total of 206 ®h‘Mrein have ^  g ggrpggter.
were injured. Both police and L m e 260 city, state and coun- v He is a son of Mi
guardsmen were forced to point  ̂ ,jgg ^g^e called into action Donald TutUe. The
weapons at the angry, advanc- fl^^he second night in a row i;®®-V®" directed chairman of

ggĝ Q Boyor hit his to 1964 for the St.
Mrs. Tappan said later, "My Louis Cardinals.

Read Herald Advertisements

"We have one hearing sched
uled this week and several oth
ers in the offing,”  he said. “ I 
could not stop my work in the 
midst of this situation.”

He has lived in town all his 
"iT  Vu'l'i- life (28 years). He graduated at 8 p.m. Thursday to their windham High School and

served to the U. S. Army as a 
paratrooper. ’Tuttle is now em-

Ing throng before the riot ended 
Though Cicero’s many Indus 

tries empjoy Negroes, the town. . . . . .  — c r~ y  — o ------, ------- jng windows anu
is not integrated. Many of the jggg  ̂ j^g youths, 
residents are of European des- Scores of officers sealed off a 
cent.

In recent years Cicero has 
been*the scene of alleged vice 
and gambling operations.

son of Mr. and Mrs.
elder Tut

tle is chairman of the board 
Test-winners follow: Scott oi education, 

v/allace, beginners under six. The Republican Womens
front craWl, first place; Peter Club will hold an open meeting 
LaFauci, second, and ’Thomas for all interested persons tomor-

-------------------- -- zanotti, third: Henry Ferguson, row at 8 p.m. in Yeomans Hall.
section of the city s predomi- gg^g^^^gr gwlm. first, and Six Republican candidates
nantly Negro West Side, less second; Shawn who will run for office to the
than a mile from toe state Capi- ^

for toe second "8^1 in a i w
Monday as caravans of teen-  ̂ - -
agers roamed toe city, smash- _roii.p» 
ing windows and beating up at ,  . ’

 ̂ .. . ,, t**® ^ P * ' Kellv bertniiers six and over, faU elections will express their
id g^ b lii^ o^ ra tion s. ĝj ^j,gg ^ mob of about 200 j^gg^’ crawl first place; Scott views at the meeting and will

for ?®t'’ ®>-®<? ’ " ‘®''®®®“ ®" Boyiton. s^ond. a!?id Maureen answer questions from toe floor.demonstrators marched for 
three hours in tl^ Cragin neigh
borhood on the Northwest Side, 

The first moments of toe 
march were filled with jeering, 
taunting and some rock-throw
ing, but a 500-man police task 
force kept violence at a mini

began tossing fire bombs at 
passing autos.

Armed with shotguns and ax 
handles, toe police ihoved in 
and broke up the crowd, making 
several arrests in the process.

The Rev. Kenneth Falver, 
pastor of Christo Rey Church, a

Boynton, second, and Maureen answer questions from toe floor. 
Kelly, third; Shawn Kelly, un- The six are: John Gerardo, 
derwater swim, first; Robert candidate for lieutenant govern- 
Usab, second, and Jane Spink, or; Joseph Gtoldberg, represent- 
third. atlve, 2nd Congressional Dis-

Also, Timothy Zuzell, Inter- trlct; Andrew Repko, State Se- 
mediat’e front crawl, first; Wil- nate 35th District; Sheriff Paul 
Ham Trueman, second; 'Timothy Sweeney, incumbent candidate

force l ^ t  violence at a mini- pggtgr g , christo Rey Church, a jj gg^ervirater s v ^ .  first, for sheriff; Douglas Fellows^
mum. Friday, Dr. Kmg was hit Catholic parish not far from the wnuam Usab, second; Wll- 52nd Assembly District (Colum-
by a rock as marchers trwped riot-tom area, said he saw Elwoll swimmers front bla, Hebron, East Hampton and
into the Cage Park neighbor- pgHce set tear gas bombs in the g^j flrst;' Kenneth Gankof- Marlborough); Norman Pruess,
hood on the Southwest Side. street behind a bus carrying . second’ Gall Rush, under- judge of probate, Andover dls-

armed, helmeted officers.
"They set them in toe street 

and then drove off,”  he said, 
holding a wet handkerchief he

Lansing Quieted _
LANSING, Mich. (AP) — holding a wet handkerchief he ”  ""^'waterm elon contest.

Police set off tear gas grenades had used to cover his nose and ® ____an^irinv
Monday night to break up mouth when toe gas was thick- ^
gangs of youths who threw fire est. It still smarted toe eyes ^ fi'^ e  ropresented at toe 8 p.m 
bombs, bricks, bottles and sticks several hours after toe reported g^gg^g- tomorrow at Yeoman’i 
at passing cars. Incident. ' * •--

Several persons were Injured Police Chief Charles Straiger 
before toe violence — the sec- said that unlike Sunday night _
ond straight night of racial un- when most of the violence was ^ g^ "gp ’eaker. The town GOP 
rest in Lansing — was brought Instigated by gangs of white ^ggjgg.g club Is also expected 
under control. Four persons youths attacking Negro teen- •- -  ■
were reported shot, none seri- agers. the latest flareup was 
ously. caused mainly by Negroes, ap-

Negro and white clergymen, parently in retaliation.

skle, second: Gall Rush, under- judge of probate, Andover dls- 
water swim, first, and Kenneth trict.
Gankofskle, second- Kenneth The men wUl also campaign 
Gankofskie was winner of toe house-to-house in Columbia dur- 

d watermelon contest. ing the day. ’Their tour is being 
Gerardo Speaking arranged by State Rep. La-

The GOP Town Committee ’Vergne Williams, 
will be represented at toe 8 p.m. Persons from toe towns of 
meeting tomorrow at Yeoman’s Andover, Coventry Md Hebron 
Hall in Columbia, when John have been invited to toe eve-
Gerardo, GOP candidate for ning meeting. Refreshments

Rights Bill Heads 
For Last Battle Bcbool, which WlU go to town 

meeting vote Sept 12.

Worm Diggers 
Want More Pay
WISCASSET, Maine (AP) — 

Maine worm diggers have 
on toe worm dealers

Manoheetor Evening Herald 
C o v e n t r y  oorreepondent, F. 
Pauline Little, tel. 742-6231.

Killed by Rod

(Continued from Page One)
groee and civil rights workers 
when sUtes fall to prosecute 
anyone.

’The provision, tentatively ap
proved without further signifi
cant changes, would make it a 
federal crime to use force or turned 

“  threats against N ej^es exerrts- ggain. 
ing legally protected rights in a 
lawful manner, or against civil 
rights workers to help them ex
ercise those rights.

Other sections of toe bill, ap- receive 
proved previously, are Intended worms.
to prevent discrimination in toe Between ’T6 and 100 sand police said, 
selection of state and federal worm diggers struck Monday. Ho was riding a State Con
jurors and to authorize federal They want $1.90 for each 100 servatlbn Commission tnick, toe 
civil injiinrtioni . to , N * .  worms Instead of the $1.66 they highway patrol said. It was 
gpoes’ rights. now receive. westbound, the other truck was

, ----------------------  Last week, 300 blood worm eastbound on Missouri 14.
ONE SPORT MAN NOW diggers won a strike against '

DENVER (AP) — Lonnie worm dealers in which they de- 
Wright, who concentrated on manded $2.80 per 100 worms, an
basketbaU in his collegiate ca- increase of 26 cents. ___
reer has been signed by toe Den- Sand worms and blood worms 

American are used as bait by sport psheav

YOU ALWAYS 
SAVE AT THE 
ARTHUR DRUG

ver Broncos of the 
Football League as a defensive men.

Wright starred In both football Boned lamb rtwulder la excri- 
and basketball 4n high school at lent to use for curry. Remow 
Newark, N.J. He is 6 feet 2 and an fat on toe pieces befcure cook- 
weiglis 206. ___________ ^ng. , __________

.Y

Negro Doctor Assails 
Bias in  Health Care
Continued from Page One)
A Negro psychiatrist told the , 

group that centuries of "brain
washing’' by the white man has 
instiHed self-hatred in many 
Nagroee.

TWa self-hatred, along with 
poveirty, could account for the 
high rate of violence, illegitima
cy and broken homes among 
Negroes, said Dr. Alvin F.
Poussaint of Jackson, Miss., an 
instructor at Tufts Medical 
School, Boston.

He called for .poUUcal and so
cial gnxiup and racial soUdarity 
programs of "black con
sciousness” to help “absorb 
and constructively chaimel Ne- 
gro frustrations/that lead to de
structive violence and riots."

AMERICAN LEGION

BINGO
EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT
8 O’CLOCK—LEGION HOME, LEONARD ST.

KLH
STEREO MUSIC 

SYSTEMS
A'l’

NORMAN’S
s r n i '  IN m u  

AN KAK I' ll .1.1N(; 
niOMONSTK A'HON

413 HAR' i KOHn Kl).
M A M ' U K S l ' K K

HO IMBMBBR. THE ORDER OF THE OOLDBM BULB

Our Asshfance Continues

Requiations put a two-year Rmit on 

the time to file for Social Security or 

veterans' benefits. There is na limit, 

however, on our assistance, which 

continues for as long as it is needed.

9W??S!IPiP

lieutenant governor, will be will be served 
guest speaker. The town GOP Festival Pfoflts
’Women’s Club Is also expected ,pjjg j^gy Hugh Murphy of St. 
to be represented at too affair, ogiuniba’s Church says total 

Ellmore Turkington Is chair- profits, after expenses, from toe 
man of absentee ballots with summer Festival, totaled $6,- 
Arthur J. Vinton as co-chair- Q54 Father Murphy pointed out 
man. that there is still a substantial

The majority of attendance amount of merchandise, all paid 
at the GOP committee meeting ĝj.̂  yjg^ jg pg  ̂away for future 
recently grave a vote of confi- ggg .j^g profits will be applied 
dence to the Coventry School against the principal on both St. 
Building Committee on Ita work columba’s and S t Franoto* 
on toe preliminary plans for (i^gbanon) parish debts, 
the propoeed local intermediate bronze plaque has' been

hung on toe wall of the gate
house at the Community Beach 
In honor of the late Kirby Tap- 
pan.

TTie ceremonies held last 
week, sponsored by the Recrea- 
tkm Council, toe new permanent 
pier was named in memory of 
Tappan, "The man whose work 

AVA, Mo. (AP) — A slender was largely responsible for the 
Bteel rod fell off a passing truck, fulfillment of the dream to re-

Sand worm diggers along toe bounced off the jiavement, pene- place the former iron pipe pier
Sheepscot River were on strike trated the windshield of another installed 14 years ago,” said 
today backing demands for a 25- truck and MUed a passenger 
cent increase in the fee they inside toe cab Monday.

for digging up 100 The victim, Eugene Buchan
an, 41, of A'va died instantly.

CAR FAIR, INC.
BIG DISPLAY —  RECOHDITIOMED 
SAFETY CHECKED AUTOMOBILES

461 MAIN STREET--MANCHESTER 
PHONE 643-1591

SOUTH SIM 
SNTSANtt

-4 00  MAIN STREET • MANOlESKt, CONN.

X I N G ' S
.J I L .  Self-Service Department Store

BROAD

smeer
Manchester

f a :
■7T "v ’

f

PI
4t̂

Sew and Save at King's Discount Pricesi

YARD GOODS
Complete Selection of Hew fa ll fabrics!

9

f ■

*, 1' ,

MESS S SUG

FABRICS

e HANDSCREBNBD PRINTS of 
100% rayon with the look and 
touch of silk, so right for sum
mer and into fall dresses. 36" 
wide.

e WASHABLE SUITINGS. Rayra 
and acetate flannels, rayon aim 
orlons and others. Plaids, stripes, 
checks. 45” vride.

e WOVEN GINGHAM PLAIDS. 
Dan River and Oaley *  Lord 
100% cotton fabrics in 44” and 
45” width®.

m

f < 
. -M .

I i

100% COTTON

Pinwale
Corduroy

36 In. W ide

Ideal fabric for elaoks, ridrta. 
Jackets and back-to-«chool jump
ers and dresses. Gold, g;reen, ante
lope, gray .purple, black, brown, 
light and royal blue, navy.

A 
U 
G

36 In. WIDE

Moss Crepes

28®
100% cotton wash ’n wear prints
and solids, crease-resistant stripes, 
novelties and town prints in a 
large assortment of colors. 86” 
wide.

.<V,

< >.' 
r '

o r  & 45” PRINTED

Hopsacking

88’
Modem and multi-floral prints on 
natural smd colored gfrounds. Red, 
melon, blue, olive predominating. 
100% cotton.

i M

siii

r  *

BOMEI KNG

DRESS 
& SUIT 

FABRICS

2.58 yi-
Handaome, quality fabrics of wool, 
cotton and mohair: orlon acrylic 
and wool; 100% acrylic; 100% 
cotton checks, paisleys and tweeds; 
rayon and mylar; rayon and ac
etate. Many oolora.’

i i i i

100% W ools
Oft

W O O L and 
O R LO N  

B LEN D S

1.96 yd.
Heathers, plaids, checks, herring
bone tweeds and novelties. CJolors 
galore . . .  navy, cranberry, red, 
royal, kelly, loden, gray, avocado, 
g;old, brown, black, blue.

9
PRINTS t  SOLIDS E l CELANESE ACETATE

D r e s s  F a b r ic s  \ SH A N D U R A

Cotton denims and pima prints, 
rayon and Oottons, Amel triace
tate and cottons, crepes, acetates. 
In 36” and 45” widths.

1.48 yd.
with exclusive wrinkle-resistant 
Starset flinish. Dry clean or hand 
wash. Checks, stripes, paisleys, 
florals.
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Old Pals Block Podres’ Comeback

' ' '
tCi

Denis Menacing 
Despite Few Hits National league

, W. JL. Pet. 6 .B.
—  I , XT i- 1 Pittsburgh .. 64 46

NEW YORK (A P)—Hank Aaron leads the National San Fran. .1.. 66 48 
Trf>Affue in homers with 31 and in runs batted in with Log Angeles 63 46
86 Joe Torre is not far behind with 27 and 73. Felipe pwia...........  eo 6i
Alou has the most hits in the majors, 160, and the sec- Lx>uis . . . .  67 m  
ond best average, .330. Rico Carty is not far behind at .. 67 66
327.

Cline started the hit parade, and

Sherry Fails Again 
To Hold Early Lead

_  NEW YORK (A P )—The only thing blocking 
_  Podres’ American League comeback appears to b« ms;; 

% National League teammate’s helping hand. ..
4% Podres, who joined the Deteoit ' " “  c.'
7 Tigers last spring after 18 Na- the Kansas Oity Athletics,,
8 tiotwd League eeasons with trimmed Minnesota 6-1 behind-

a game held up seven times when the fog  became too thick to see through.

Tony C Begins Bunting 
To Fatten Batting Mark

Denis Menke is very far be
hind all of them. He has a .241 
average, nine homers and 37 
runs batted in.

But as far as the Los Angeles 
Dodgers and San Francisco 
Giants are concerned, Menke is 
far ahead of his Atlanta Brave 
teammates on their hate lists.

Menke didn’t haye a hit Mon
day night until the ninth inmng 
when he singled home the fourth 
run of the inning and gave the 
Braves a 10-9 \dctory over the 
Dodgers that dropped them 
from first place to' third in the 
hectic NL pennant race.

The Giants split a doubiehead- 
er with Cincinnati, winning 7-6 
after losing 10-6, and moved into 
second place, three percentage 
points behind the Pittsburgh 
Pirates, who were idle

Mack Jones, Felipe Alou, Joe 
Torre and Rico Carty followed 
before Menke finished it.

That certainly didn’t make 
Menke a hit with the Dodgers, 
who had erupted for three runs 
and a 9-6 lead in the top of Uie 
ninth, John Roseboro doubled in 
the first two runs and scored the 
third on Torre’s error.

Before that, Los Angeles had 
rallied from a 6-0 deficit behind 
the hitting of Ron Fairly, who 
added three hits to a four-hit 
performance the day before. 
Fairly collected two homers and 
a' double, driving in three runs 
and scoring three. HiS two-run 
homer in t ^  eighth tied the 
contest 6-6.

• • *

Atlanta .......  62 69 .46
New York . .  49 61 .44
Houston . .  i . .  49 61 .44
Chicago .......  36 73 ,3S

Monday’s Results 
Cincinnati 10-6, San Franeds- 

CO 6-7
Atlanta 10, Los Angeles 9 
Only games scheduled 

Today’s Games

121/4 Brooklyn and Los Angeles, was unbeaten rookie Jim Nash and„ 
16 deprived of a victory lor the tjjg Boston Red Sox downed
16 second time in a week Monday Cleveland 3-1 on a two-run horn-
27% night when relieveir Larry Sher- by rookie George Scott, 

ly , his ex-Dodger teammate, * * »
failed to protect a late-innlng t IGERS-SENATORS— 
lead. Horton’s two-out single off

The ■ngers finally beat Wash- Bob Huphreys in the 12th brol^ 
Ington 6-3 on Willie Horton’s the deadlock at Washington alt-
two-run single in the 12th in- er the Tigers loaded bases

New York (Ribant 7-4) at nlng, but by that time Podres on Jim Northrup’s sii^le, ^
Pittsburgh (Fryman 8-6), night just another name In the error Brinkman and an in-

Houston (Glustl 119) at Chic- box score. tentional walk to A1 KaJme.
ago (Ellsworth 6-17) The veteran left-bander, mak- Run-scoring doubles by Hor-

Los Angeles (Koufax 18-6) at jng his fourth start after 23 con- ton and Orlando M c ^ r lw e
Atlanta (Lemaster 9-8), night secutive relief appearances, gave the ’Tigers a 2-0 lead in the

San Francisco (Bolin 6-6) at checked the Senators on six second inning and Kaline, who
Cincinnati (Pappas 9-8), night bits for eight innings before had four hits, singled a run

Philadelphia (Bunnlng 12-7) at leaving for a pinch hitter with across an the eighth.
St. Louis (Jaster 6-3), night Detroit ahead 3-0. *. * *

--------  Sherry, however, couldn’t A’S-TWINS—
American League boid the lead Jn the ninth. He Nash, the Athletics’  21-year-

W. L. Pet. GJB. gave op a single to Fred Valen- old sensation, scattered seven

The

mark,
*T’m  not kidding,”  the young 

slugger said. “ I ’m going to bunt 
against any third baseman who 
plays me back.”

Oonlgliaro, who has l)elted 20 
homers despite a dismal start 
this year, collected two hits.

field hit. an infield out and Carl 
Yastrzemski's double off the left

Azeue’s sixth homer ago 
tied the coimt. beat

Joe Foy led off the Boston

BRA YES-DODGERS—
Menke’s game-winning hit 

was his third in the Braves’ last 
seven victories. Two weekends 

the 26-year-old shortstop 
the Giants twice in less 

than 24 hours with run-scoring

Baltimore . . .  71
Detroit .......  60

69 
67 
67

BOSflCN (AP- — ’Tony Owrig- for Hinton after he got two 
Karo, the Boston Red Sox’ 1966 .strikes on him, figuring he 
American League home run would be protecting the plate, field wall, 
king, has turned to buntW  In a Conigllaro said. “ I saw the ball

.p^ue. H . . . » t  „ c .

one M l  t w  m ».l o t e v . n  s-2 and , h «  nnload«l h i. 2 m  ,n ,
lost sight of was hit by Bo.ston

6-6 before Menke ended it with a 
bases-loaded single.

GIANT8-RED8—
’The Giants and Reds exploded

Dodgers are one-half game out. ^  <joubleheader, Cleveland
• • • eight of them home runs. ^ ifo r ra a

Willie Mays hit the 531st of his ^ ^ © s o ta  
career in the opener, but the . . . . .  M
Reds overcame that and other New Y o ^  .. W 
Giant homers by Willie McCo- “

Len Gabrlelson and Jim Washingrton , 61

rookie George Scott, who, after 
t 4. a delay in the. sixth, hoisted a

ta d u d i^  a perfect d ^  breaking ^
the third base line, as the Red

Park since Jvme 19. 
1-1 Ironically, he had not been 

yg slated to start, but was called
.. Right - hander Jose Santiago upon when Don Demeter report-

day night In fog-swept Fenway distance for the third ed stiffness in his back.
“  ' .straight outing in earning his The Red Sox named southpaw

Sox defeated Cleveland 3-1 Mon-

Park.

His winning single that tum
bled the Dodgers to third was 
the sixth single in the ninth. Ty Rose’s single.

vey.
Hart with five runs in the fifth, 
the last three on a homer by 
Leo Cardenas.

McCovey snapped a 6-6 tie In 
the seventh Inning of the night
cap with Ws 23rd homer. He 
added his fourth hit of the 
game, a single, hi the ninth and 
scored the Giants’ last run-

The Reds had tied it 6-6 in the 
fourth as reliever Jack Bald- 
schun, wtoo later gave up Mc- 
Covey’s homer, singled in one 
nm suid scored another on Pete

39
50
52
63
66
66
61
61
66
67

.646

.546

.632

.618

.509

.600

.450

.460

.440

.417

11
12%
14
16
16
21%
21%
23
26%

tine and a two-run homer to hits and boosted his season 
Frank Howard, another former mark to 6-0 since coming upler
Dodger, then was 61ippe3*Tfor from Mobile of the Southern 
a two-out single by Paul Casa- League last month. He struck 
nova before being replaced by out six and blanked the Twins 
Hank Aguirre. until the sixth, when ’Tony Oliva

Aguirre walked Jim King, and tripled and Russ Nixon singled 
Ed Brinlunan tied the score him home.
with a single off Pave Wicker- Ed Charles drove in two Kan- 
sham, the eventual winner. sas City runs with a tripie end

Last Wednesday night, the single as the A’s handed 16-
Tigers led Chicago 3-1 after sev- game winner Kim Kaat W»
en innings w h«i Podres, who ninth defeat. <
had allowed five hits,' was * * *
forced to leave the game with a RED SOX-INDIAN8— 
stiff shoulder. Sherry came in at Scott’s 21s homer broke a 1-1 
the start of the eighth and tie in the seventh, enabUng Jose 
served up a two-run homer to Santiago to gain his 11th victory 
John Romano. The White Sox in a duel with lo-ser Gary Bell, 
scored three more rows in the Scott connected after the game

Boston .........  48
Monday’s Results 

Boston 3, Cleveland 1 
Detroit 6, Washington 8, 12 in

nings
Kansas City 6, Minnesota 1 
Only games scheduled 

Today’s Games 
Minnesota (Merritt 2-10) at 

California (Lopez 4-10), night 
Chicago (Peters 8-8) at Kan

sas City (Kraussed 8-6), night inning and won 6-3.

•Tm trying to .get tire home v!ctoi^'.” s ^ ^  ^  Ilennis Bennett, owner of a 1-1 MiKIITtftprStOod Pitcll
itm off my mind,” said after , ^_j  ____ _ «infN» rp.tnminfir from the M i% lS€0% Ui/ S

'Ev- lost eight, fired a seven-hitter, record since returning from tha 
. including Joe Azeue’s homer in disabled ranks, to face the In-

I  become home ^   ̂ Steve Hargan in the sec-
didn't walk a batter. ond meeting of a four-game se-

The Red Sox jumped off to a ries tonight. Hargan has a 7-6 
1-0 lead on Jose TartabulTs in- record.

Detroit (Wilson 11-9) at Wash
ington (Kreutzer 0-1), night 

Baltimore (Palmer 12-5) at 
^New York (Peterson 8-7), night 

Cleveland (Hargan 7-6) at 
Boston (Bennett 1-1), night

In Monday’s other AL aetivi-
was delayed 
hea'vy fog.

21 minutes by

raising his average to .268. 
ery time I  become home 
conscious I 
I  hit, the homers fall.

“ However. I’ve tieen getting 
robbed by third basemen who 
play me deep behind the bag. 
Ken McMullen robbed me four«, 
times, diving to his left and his 
right, in a doubleheader in 
Washington less than two weeks 
ego. So, I bimted on him for a 
hit the next day.

“ So, from now on I’m huilttng 
any time I see the third base- 
man playing back. And that 
goes even when we have a run
ner on third and one out. I can

Brushback Important Part 
Of Pitcher’s Game— Gibson

Major League 
I Leaders

in action last night at Charter 
Oak Park.

Steve Halsted (8), Jay How- 
Toyd (7) and John Mdchalik 
were the top .scorers for Mi- 
chalik’s in the opener. Dave 
Hinchey topped the losers (and 
all scorers) with a dozpn.

Frank Kinel was the big gun

ALUMNI LEAGUE
Ponticelli’s topped Fire & Po- 

get my RBI vrtth a bunt just as 7.3 Nebo last night
easy." while at the West Side Oval,

Although his 'bunt didn’t B^jitly p il came up with three 
figure in the scoring against the fj^ai inning and
Lidians, Oonlgliaro was spectac- up jn a 6-5 tie with Manor
ular in the field blanketed by ooustruction. 
billowing fog which interrupted Trailjng 8-1 after three, Ponti- 
play six times, including once Qgjij’g erupted for a haif dozen 
for 20 minutes in the top of the ^he fourth to wrap up the
seventh. win for Steve Laur^tti. Mike Me- -MoiiTi

“ At one point, I oam€ in and Mahon’s grand slam homer was legians. lorn  Mai 
talked to the umpires,”  the Bos- ^  tpg night. Chuck Yost also turned in g
ton rlghtfielder said. “ I told j<jjui Quaglia were forts for the winners,
them I wanted to play the p  & p 'g  standouts. 7

Manor Construction had a 4-2 
edge going into the sixth. ’They 
made it 5-2 with a run in the top

NEW YORK — (NEA) — The 
pitch came in high and a bit 
too tight, provoking a loud, in
censed roar from the restless 
crowd-

In the dugout you could ima
gine Bob Gibson laughing a bit 
and shaking his head.

Gibson, a 20-game -winner for 
the St. Louis Cardinals, is one 
of the more articulate and intel
ligent among the baseball brood. 
He also is one of the most can
did.

hard. ’Then he starts getting 
mad.”

"When a pitcher knocks a 
man do'wn after a home run,” 
Gibson said, “ he’s, pouting. 
That’s all. You’d think, if he 
was going to throw at someone, 
that he'd throw at the man who 
hit the home run. But he throws 
at the next batter. It doesn’t 
make much sense.

“ I know when I give up a 
home run, I ’ve got no one to 
blame but myself for making 
a jousv pitch.” ___ _ ______

Dressen Serious
DETROIT (AP) — Doctors 

say there is no evidence Charlie 
Dressen has suffered additional 
heart damage, but the Detroit 
Tigers manager remains hospi- .
talized in serious condition.^ U*©*

Dres.sen, 67, recovering from Batting (260 at bats) —Oliva, 
his second heart attack in 14 Minnesota, .321; Kaline, Detroit, 
months, entered Henry Ford .317.
Hospital Sunday, suffering from Runs batted in B. Robinson, 
a kidney infection.. Baltimore, 82; Powell,

'The hospital reported late more, 82.
Monday he “ seems to be re- Hits — Oliva, Mimv 
spending to treatment and B. Robinson,
.shows slight improvement.

ington, 
with 7.

Home runs

8; eight player* tied

— F. Robinson

Balti-

game, but I couldn’t see the ball 
and didn’t want to get killed. 
They just told me — and the
other outfielders, too to just ^  frame but Bantly’s late
signal when'we couldn’t see.”  

With a runner on third a fl^  
the seventh inning delay, Conig- 
bjaTO ended a Cleveland threat

rally tied it. Ben Gryzb had a 
pair Of singles for the winners 
while Tom Rea collected a dou
ble and single, Ken Hanke a

by peering throlugh the soup and double and Kent Ough a long 
hauling down a long drive by triple — all for Bantly’s.
Jim Gentile. ’Then in.the eighth, ponticelli’s 109 600—7-7-5
he saw the ball ait the last pjre & Police 102 000-.t3-6-3
minute and grabbed Chuck Hin- Lauretti and Robb, Hassett; 
ton’s drive to the bullpen bar- Keenan-'fihd Quaglia.
rier in right center. --------

" I  was playing in pretty close Manor 
________________ ________ Bantly’a

“ I don’t think ithe fans under
stand the brushback pitch,”  Gib  ̂ Bad Situation
son said, “ just as they don’t un- it  was a situation like this 
derstend many of the other which caused one of the bitter-

for Aetos H canning 24 joints, points of strategy in the game, ggt arguments of the season in
Jim Kuhn had IS and Duke Different to Fan* a game between the Minnesota
Hutchinson 12 for the Col- “ To the fans, it looks as if

and Len you are deliberately throwing at 
the batter. But you’re really not.
I  don’t throw at a batter unless 
it’s in retaliation tor something 
the other team has done to one 
of our players. ,

‘ "The brushbckck is an import
ant part of a pitcher’s game.
What you’re trying to do is make 
the batter -wonder a bit. You 
throw them inside to keep them 
from leaning o-ver into the out
side pitches.

“ If you get a guy .who is hing
ing for the outside-pitch and then

However, he continues to have 
some elevation of temperature 
and his eondition remains »eri- 
ous.”

ita, 137;
Baltimcff^ 131.

Doubles — Yastrzemski, Bos
ton, 29, B. Robinson, Baltimore 
£ind Oliva, Minnesota, 27.

Trifles — Hershberger, Kan- 
*a* Caty and Brinkman, Wash-

Baltimore. 33; Pepitone,
York, 26.

Stolen bases — Agee, Chicago,., 
and Campaneris, Kansas City, 
29: Buford, Chicago, 28.

Pitching (10 decisions) —Mc-„. 
Nally, Baltimore, 11-3, .786;..^
Sanford, California, 11-4, .733. _ 

Strikeouts — Boswell, Minne
sota, 165; Richert, Wa^iinglon,,. 
16.

Town Softball

Qay to Get 
New Hearing

Twins and Chicago White Sox. 
Both teams are threatening re
prisals at their next meeting.

With Jim Perry pitching for 
the Twins J. C. Martin of the 
■White Sox hit a two-run homer. 
A1 Weis was the next batter 
for Chicago. Perry promptly hit 
Weis in the back. When Perry 
came to bat. White Sox pitcher

Playoff Lineup 
Now Complete

____ _______ _____  ̂ Participants hi the town-wide slow pitch softball
j<*n Buzhardt hit him on the play o ff s were completed last nigh-t with four games

LOUIS’VILLE, Ky. (AP) — A 
hearing Aug. 23 could provide 
the basis for determining if
hea^-yweight champion C assiu s_^ __
Clay is exempt from the a rm ^  g sudden you throw him
services draft because of his j^gide and tight, he’s got to 
religious beliefs. start thinking about. the next

Clay, a convert to the Black pitch.”
Muslim religion, claims exemp- Curt Flood, the Cardinals’

elbow.
It led to much verbal spar

ring -with Manager Sam Mele of 
the Twins charging that “ one of 
the Chicago players told me 
Stanky ordered Bruce Howard 
to throw three inches behind he 
head of Joe Sparma at Detroit. 
A  batter’s first reaction is back-

Automatic
Transmission

Trouble?
it Free Road Test M d 

. Estimate
★  An Work Guaranteed 

Budget Terms 
ir Free Towing 
No Low-Price "Come-on” 
Estinoate* that Cost You 

Money '•

Manchester 
Transmission C o.
16 BRAINARD PI.ACE 

(Rear Seymour Auto 
Store, Main St.) 
MANCHESTER 

646-0022

Gryzb, Ostrout (3) and Sulli 
van; Rea, Brackett (4) and 
Ough.

r  tion a* a cx^scientiou.s objector. j^tter’and moet vulner- ^ajd. ^  cc^ d  b® .
IV' u"̂  Under his present 1-A olassifica- ^  ij,e knockdown pitch, St^n^ty * deny the story.ai flnH aiiiii- , . ........  * «*T»r« a wofolinfimi Tnanac^pr

Joining the three league champs -will be the Independ
ents, the Teachers and Savings Bank.

The Indies gained the pJayoff —-------------------------- ;
with a 6-6 squeaker over Wy- Hal Carlson and Sid Wders- 
man Oil; Teachers drubbed paced the Indies’ victory
Paul Dodge 'PfmM&c, 10-1, while Chapter Oak last night. The 
Savings Dank topped Meek Ex- former collected two doubles 
press, 10-6. It was the second 
game of the night for the Ex
pressmen who earlier ousted 
Gus’s Grinders, 6-4.

National League
Batting (260 at bate) —Alou,„ 

Pittsburgh, .343; Alou, Atlanta, 
.330.

Runs — Alou, Atlanta, 82; ■ 
Aaron, Atlanta, 81.

Runs batted in — Aaron, At—- 
lanta, 86; Clemente, Pittsburgh,! 
77. ’

Hits — Alou, Atlanta, 160;<. 
Clemente, Pittsburgh, 141L 

Doubles — Alou, Atlanta, Phil
lips, Chicago, and Callison,,, 
Philadelphia, 24; Pinson, O n -.. 
cinnati, 23. ,

Triples — McCarver, St. Low- 
is, 11; dem ento, Pittsburgh, 9»e 

Home runs — Aaron, Atian:t/ 
ta, 31; Torre, Atlanta, 27.

Stolen bases — Brock, Bt, ,• 
Louis. 46; Jackson, Houston, 36.- 

Pitching (10 decisions) —Re--r 
,gan^ .Los- .^ geles , 10-1|_. .909; 
Perry, San Wancisos, 17-2,. .806f, f 

Strikeouts — Koufax, Los An-^

ALUMNI JUNIORS
Jim Balesano of the Mets and 

Greg Jolmston of the Astros 
each buried no-hitters at Chart
er Oak Park but walks and er
rors gave the Mets a 2-1 deci- 
•slon.

Balesano waBced only two and ^igsgiffed 1-Y. 
fanned 17. Bach team scored in

tion, he is eligible for the draft, tjig conversation.
This is the second hearing for jygt the old theory of

Clay, who successfully defended gg^ tight, low and away,”
his heavyweight crown last Sat- ggjj' ••■nie pitcher is just try- 
urday night against Brian Lon- keep the batter off bal-
don. ance. I agree with Bob that the
i-’The champion met with hds jgjjg probably don’t understand 
local board lost March 17, this.
claiming deferment. “ The trouble usually starts

d a y  failed the army mental y^ben a pitcher is getting hit 
examination twice, and wa*

I’m a retaliation manager 
and it’s going to be that way to
day, tomorrow and 10 years 
from now,”, he was quoted. 
“And I don’t care if the authori
ties like it or not.”

Gibson shrugged his wide 
shoulders. There have been— 
and' will be— similar incidents 
throughout his career.

Action in the double elimina
tion tournament tiegins tomor
row at 6 at Charier Oak Park 
with Walnut Barbers. Rec 
League champs, taking on the 
Indies, the Dusty League’s  No. 
2 entry. Thursday Center Con
go, Church League titlist, meets 
the Teachers, also at diarter 
Oak.

and a single, the latter a hom
er to account for half of the
team ^ htts. W ^ e n  Dubay 320; Bunning. Phiiadel-
end Dion were the losers best e.phia, 168.

Atlanta Police 
Suspend Officer 
In Aaron Case

However, last Feb. 17, his lo- 
the first then the Mets got the draft board reclassified the. 
winning run in the seventh. Bob gbampion 1-A alter the Army 
Segal and Scott Kelly were de- j^^^gj-ed the standard of physi-
fensive standouts.

SUMMER RASKETB-ALL
M lchaW s nipjied the West 

Side Juniors, 29-28, and Aeto.s 
II. exploded in the second quar
ter, then went on to an easy, 
65-44, -win over the Collegians

oal and mental requirements for 
the draft.

G. T. LaBONNE 
and ASSOCIATES, INC.

Greater Hartford's DYNAMIC Insurance 
Agency 

BRINGS YOU

YANKEE 
WARM UP TIME

PRECEDING YANKEE BALLGAMES 
W IN F- 1230 ON YOUR DIAL

b a s e b a l l  h e r o e s
p n ’CHING—Jim Nash, Kan

sas City, scattered seven hits, 
extending his unbeaten rookie 
streak to six rfetories in the 
Atlantics’ 6-1 triumph over Min
nesota.

b a t t i n g  — Willie McCovey, 
San Francisco, collected five 
hits, including two homeruns^ 
scored four runs, drove in three 
and stole a base as the giants 
split a doubleheader with On- 
cinnatt.

Minor League Scores
FacUlc Coast League 

Tulsa 7, San Diego 3 
Spokane 16, -Oklahoma City 2 

International League 
Columbus 4, Toronto 3 
Jacksonville 6-0, Rochester 2-

0
, Sytacuse 6, Richmond 6, 16 in

nings
Buffalo 6, ’Xtoledo 9

bets.
A pair of four-run innings 

were-, more than enough for the 
Teachers and Ed Gracyalny 
who scattered six hits effective
ly. Don Standish, Don Bums 
and Bill Eagleson each had a 
pair oif hits for the winner, one 
of Standish’s a triple. ATLANTA (AP) — A police- ,

Meek Express got by the firs( m-an who arrested the -wife of ’ 
game by pushing over two runs Hank Aaron, the Atlanta ■ 
in the top of the seventh for a Braves’ slugger, was under sus- . 
6-4 win. They stayed close to pension today along -with two of 1 
the Bankers for a while in the his superior officers. , •!
nightcap too, trailing only 6-6 Police Supt. Fred Bernnan ■ 
after four but then ran out of gaid Monday the suspensions' 
gas as the -winnera scored at were routine “ pending a thor-:, ■; 
least once in each of the last ough and complete investigar .< 
three frames while the Express- tion”  of the charges against ’' 
men went scoreless. Mrs. Aaron and the accusation* ;

Ron Ni-vison had a home run made against police. .
among three hits for the Bank- Mrs. Aaron was charged with j 
era. Charley Lucas and Stu Ross “ disorderly conduct-oursing’/ 
backed him -with two each. BUI July 30 at the Atlanta Stadium 
M alau^y and Rmi Pockett esich parking lot. Aaron, Bravest ;
had two for the Expressmen. 

Summaries.:
Indep. 104 001 O— 6 8 
Wyman O. 011 030 0— 5 14

Noske and Lutzen; Dion and ber.

right fielder who leads the Na» , 
tional League with 31 homer* j 
and the majors with 86 runs.batc 
ted in, said the i»Uceman who ; 
stopped his wife pulled a gun on 1

Milan.

TeEichers 004 402 x—10 10 1 
Paul Dge. 000 100 O— 1 6 f 

Gracyalny , find ’Turklngton 
Mlstretta and Ansaldi, 
hardt (4).

Aaron said his attorney will 
ask when Mrs. Aaron aip- 
pears in Municipal Court Aug! 
16 that the poUce department, 
get rid of what ho called “ in i?

Meek Exp. 110 010 2—  5 11 4 
Gus’s 010 120 0—  4 10 2

MdPartland and Taylor; Ftov- 
eil and Dufifr

FROZEN ACTION—Third baseman John Kennedy of the Dodgers, Henry 
Aaron of the Braves and Umpire Harry Wendelstedt appear as a s t a t u ^  
group after Aaron’s safe slide into third base last night. The froMn action 
didn’t last long as th« Braves scored ye times in the inning. (AP Pnotofax)

Mor- TOmpetents on the police force.’Ci 
Police have quoted PatrolmaiUj; 

L. W. Bedgood as saying he pu**- 
his hand on his pistol but did n oft 
draw it when he Issued the citajjj 
tion to Mrs. Aaroh before aqj. 
Atlanta-ean Frandaco game.

Bedgood and'-Lts. C. J. Btrlck* 
land, in charge of the ertadlu 
police force, and B. F. Rains*

TH E

Herald Angle
By

HOWIE HOLCOMB

Vernon Wins, Moriarty’s Lose Twi Tilts

Another Look at Some Baseball Trades
Winter, the o ff season, is traditionally the time to 

discuss baseball trades— those made and others that 
shdtild be made. It’s called the Hot Stove League. But 
last fall and winter several trades were made that are 
affecting the current major league pennant races and 
thus we’re opening the “Cool Pool’’ League to review 
them.

Saving* B. 200 411 2—10 10 5
Meek Boep. 201 200 0— 6 Ifi 3 . „  _

May and Maitridc; iliaitWaaon geoaral poUoe •*
a n d ’Paytor. t>toA\^xr TW e

XICIII*
Wantis Frank Lane, one of 

baseball’s most-traveled front of-
Sadecki, who showed vast

baseball’s most-traveled front of- pr<,niise but only one good year 
fice big wigs, used to say the Cards, is still under .500
best deals were the ones that wins and losses, while Cepeda 
lielped both clubs. Prank was ĵ ĝ  jbe Birds together
never one to shy away from a offensively is among the 
trade, sometimes making them ,gg .g ,g’gdjng batters and al- 
just for the sake of getting a new sinRie-handed has mademost single-handed has made 

the team a late pennant con- 
He didn’t hesitate when the tender.

Four^Hitter 
B y McCurry 
Tops Russell

STANMNGtS
W. L. Pet. 

Valeo Machine .. .2 0  4 .888
Hamilton Stand. ..18  8 .819
Moriarty Bro*. . . .1 4  11 -660 
RusseU Pontiac . . .  14 - 11 -660
E. Renovating , . . .1 2  11 J122 
Vernon Orioles ...1 1  13 .468 
Herb’s Sport Shop 7 18 .280
Plimpton’s ............  6 20 .200

Games Tonight 
Moiiarty’s v a  Eastern, No. 1 
Herb’s vs. Hamilton, No. 2

I Box Scores |
Vsles <1)

face on the roster.

player involved was a super 
star either. He swapped Rocky 
Colavlto away from Cleveland. 
Later, while the Cardinal gen
eral manager, he was all set to 
give Stan Muslal to Pittsburgh 
until the higher-ups in the Bird 
organization squashed that par
ticular brainstorm.

This might make up for get
ting rid of ’White and Groat for 
nobody.

* * «

Sox Clean House
The Red Sox also made a 

flock of trades and since they
------  -------  are in the cellar it would seem
Cincinnati’s Bill DeWitt pulled new front office boss Haywood 

o «  a winter deal of almost the Sullivan is something less than 
.same magnitude when he sent a genius.
Frank Robinson to the Baltl- But this is a case where one 

season won’t tell the story. The 
-r*-—  new men, for the most part, are
The result is history, unhappy young, and could develop. At 

history tor Mr. DeWitt. Robby times,’ the Sox are one of the
4Ua eniV “ mnd#”  th« .. _-aj_a____-

more Orioles for pitcher Milt 
Pappas.

is the guy who’s “ made”  the 
Orioles, current holders of an 
11-game lead in the American 
League.

Pappas has been doing noth
ing that could be classed above

nj,pjjt exciting teams in the 
leelgue. At other times, the dull
est.

However, -with George Smith, 
George Scott, Dennis Bennett,

mfdlocre and,only in the past Foy and Jose SanUgo sdl 
week or so have the Reds been
playing like anything but also- the future looks bright.
rans.

Of late—almost from
In addition the Sox unloaded 

the some chaps who felt playing
time new manager Dave Bristol baseball was secondary to liv- 
look over—Cincimvatl has been ing the good life and their 
coming strong and. with St. “ country club”  ways are now 
Louis, it making a belated bid the troubles of somebody be

sides Dick O’Connell, Sullivan 
and Billy Herman.

One specific swap tliat seems
' ------------------------  to be in the Bean Towners’ fa-
The Cardinals, by the way, jg fjjg that got them 

w«r* Involved in what oould be McMahon and Lee Stange 
the l>ert. and the worst deals <>f Cleveland for Dick Ra-

date. McMahon has become the 
3m  bullpen ace and Stange has 

w u  -  —— — —  - - — - turned in .several creditable
ful (and spacious) new B u^h „,ou„d assignments while Ea- 
Stadlum and decided the C ^ s  
needed a new and faster look.

So he shipped Ken Boyer to * * *
the Mets and then Dick Groat 
and BUI .White to the PhUs;. Mels Always Busy 
Three-fourths o f an infield that There were other deals too. 
started the All-Star Game in- The Mets, who usually have

{or the top.

(^ood and Bad

the year.
General Manager Bob How- 

gam took a look at the beautl

tact a couple of seasons earlier, somebody moving on or off the 
The Boyer deal is pretty roster, made several. They 

much a standoff. Ken has hit (jropp^ Dick Stiurt, picked up 
well, but not consistently for jjy pitifully weak at th* bat 
the Mets. Charley Smith, who i>o<igers. Already ‘Dtr. Wonder-

Area entries split shut
out decisions in the Hart
ford Twilight League last 
night at Colt’s Park— Ver
non’s Orioles . defeating 
Russell Pontiac, 2-0, and 
Moriarty Brothers losing to 
leag;ue-leadlng Valeo Machine, 
1- 0.

Lefty Fred McCurry went the 
route tor Coach Frank McCoy’s 
Orioles, besting veteran Jim 
Canvlan, another southpaw.

Vetnon -was completely hand
cuffed by Canivan over the first 
tour and one-third innings. But 
with a single, stole second and 
scored on Rich McGill’s safety.

Ken Foisie scored the second 
run an inning later on a single, 
a throwing error on a bunt and 
a passed ball.

McCurry survived a couple of 
early jams then breezed along, 
allowing but four safeties, two by 
Bob Kapura. He got fine support 
from his teammates, partciu- 
hurly A1 Putz who turned in sev
eral sprakling stops at third.

Outfielder - pitcher Bob Carl
son limited the loop leader* to 
two hits but lost it In the seebnd 
kming when PhU Mannarino dou
bled to left and Comet Manager 
Gene Johnson let Norm New- 
field’s grounder go through his 
leg*. The error allowed Man- 
narino, running with two out, to 
score from second.

Moriarty’* had a couple of 
threats, but Newfield, , the 
league’s top winner -with 18, bore 
down each time to end the up- 
ilaing. He aUowed four Wts — 
all singlee — and walked only 
one. ^

Carlson wa* deserving of a 
better fate, giving up two walk* 
with the two hMs. He fanned *ix, 
one more than NewfMd.

ab r
T. Proctor, If ............3 0
Martin, cf ...................  3 0
Walsh. Sb .....................  3 0
D. Proctor, m  ......... 2 0
Pawlowski. rf ............... 3 0
Galltvan. lb  .................  2 . 0
Mannarino, 3b ’ ............2 1
TNraricIns, c  .................2 0
Netrfleld. p ................  2 0

Totals 30 1
Martarty’s (•)

ab r
McNamara, ss ...........  3 0 u
Morhardt, cf .......... , . . 3  0 1
Carlson, p ..................  3 0 1
u n . If .......................... 3 0 0
Johnson, 3b ...................3 0 0
Msnenria. 3b .............  3 0 0

’ MistretU. rf ............ . ' . 2  0 1
I Moriarty, lb  ............... 2 0
' PiSanto. c  .................. 3 0

ToUls 26 O’ ’^  0
Valeo .........................  100.000 X—1

B—^Walsh. Johnson; PO-A—Valeo 
31-8, Morlarty's IS-S; Left Valeo 4.
Morlarty’s 6: " "  ------
tretta. Martin.

SBL-Johnson. Mi.i-
Ip h r erb b so  
7 4 0 0 1 5 
* 3 1 0 3 6

Pit^n*
Newfield 
Carlson.

T—1:11..

'  ̂ Veraea (?)
ab

..Folsle, 3b ....................  2
Andrulot, cf ............... 3
IMt*. 3b ......................  3
Helntz. rf ....................  3
Paranl. If ..................  2
Odium. If ....................  1
McCoy, lb  ............... . . .3  .
a-Castonguay ............... 0 0
FUrphey, lb  ................. 0 0
MctJlll, as ..................  3 0
Klecak. c  ....................  3
McCurry. p ................. 2

Totals

Pomeret, of 
Gibson. 3b 
Barelta, ss 
Hickey. 3b 
Capalla, lb 
ICosloskl. If

Samuellan. c  .
Canivan. p -----
c-Buttram .......  _  _  _

Totals 22 0 4 0
a—Ran for McCoy In 7th. 
b—Ran for Kaplan In 7th. 
c—Hit for Canivan In 7th

Vernon ........................ 000 Oil 0—2
B—Canivan, McCoy. McGill:

A—^Vernon 31-11. Russell 21^8; J-OB 
—Vernon 3. Russell 6; SB — Pom- 
fret, l4 «a n i; 8—Polsie, Gibson, 
Kapura. . ^
Pltciiln* to h r  bb so
McCurry ™ J 2 2 o ICanivan 7 5 3 2 0 5

HBP — By McCurry (Baretta): 
-WP—Canivan 3; PB—Samuellan; 
T—1:36.

Ex-Hero Tom  Matte 
Back Among Troops

SKIERS’ HAPPINESS— U.S. skiers Suzanne Chaf
fee left, and Penny McCoy beam with joy after 
their efforts in the World Ski Championships being 
held in Portillo, Chile. Miss Chaffee placed fifth in 
the women’s downhill event. Miss McCoy third in 
the women’s slalom. (AP Photofax)

WESTMINSTER, Md. (AP) — 
'Tom Matte 1* back with th* 
tjxxips, running at halfback for 
the Baltimore Colts. His days of 
glory as the fllWn quarterback 
are gone but not forgotten.

■T doubt if I'll see action 
again as a quarterback,”  said 
the Ohio State product who 
filled in tor injured Johnny Uni- 
tas and Gary Cuozzo in last De
cember’s crucial .perioiJfl.

“ I. enjoyed it,”  he said. “ I al
ways wondered If I  could do It. 
Now I know I can. The offenMv* 
unit put<?ut a'little more for me 
in the emergency and the defen
sive team -was. super.

“ We’re still A little bitter 
about that field goal caU in the 
tie layoff game with Green 
Bay. It cost us all monej^. The 
playoff Bowl game with Dallas 
was the best ever played.

“ Now it’s back to reality. I 
just hope I  can be a big help to 
the club. I think last year 
should make me more effective 
on the running pass play. It 
made Prank Gifford and Paul 
Homung. Maybe it can help 
me.”

Matte took over last year aft
er Unitas and then Ouozzo were 
injured while the Colts were 
driving down the stretch. Al
though ha hadn’t played quar
terback since his days at Ohio 
State with Woody Hayes' “ three

making appearances, speaking 
in 10 countries and 16 states. H« 
toured the NATO bases In Eu
rope, showing film# of tii* 
Green Bay and Dallas games.

Cbach Shula has no plans to 
use Matte at quarterback this 
sestaon unless another emergen
cy  arises. However, he does ex
pect to make more use of him 
tts a running back. And, .If th* 
occasion arises, don’t be sur
prised to se* Matte flipping 8 
pass.

Eastern League
The Mets met the Mets, and, 

predictably the Mets won.
That was the Eastern League 

story Monday as the National 
League New York Mets played 
an exhibition game against the 
Williamsport Mete, their Class 
AA farm club, the major 
leaguers won 4-1,

In regular league play the last 
place Pittsfield Red Sox pound
ed out 26 hits in a double head
er to sweep two games from the 
Pawtucket Indians 8-2 and 12-2. 
In another twin bill the Water- 
bury Giai^s split with the Elmi
ra Pioneers, Elmira winning the 
first 1-0 and Waterbury, the sec
ond, 3-2. The York White Roses 
did not play

Open Crown 
Up for Grabs
BLC^MfiTHLP (AP) — Bvwry- 

one was still a oantender today 
as 68 golfers led by Don Kay of 
Wampanoag and Ray Howell of 
RoBing HiUs entered the final 
36 holes of th* Connecticut Open 

year GoM ChUmpdonaihip.
Kay and fioweU, two assistant 

professionEils, Were tlie only 
ones to match psr, 7T at th# 
rolling Tumble Brook Country 
Club course Monday.

But only six strokes sepaiktsd 
the two leaders ftom„those whto, 
just survived the out at 7T.

Seven, six of them amateurs, 
carded TSs, and there were ^ght 
more at 73. Another nine golfers

w.u. ____ _ ------- went into today’s rounds wlto
yards and a cloud of dust” of-^ 3-over-par 74s under their belta 
fense, he did a find job. Matte Amateur Jerry OourvliUe of 
led the Colts to -victory over Los Shorehaven, the defending cham- 
Angeles, forcing a tie playoff plan, was one of thoee at 72. 
with Green Bay. The Colte lost Ons stroke behind the leader* 
to the Packers 13-10 in 13:30 of were pro A1 J\K5hs U  Grant-

moor and six Eunsuteurs— Cour- 
vMle, Duane Haley of Hop 
Meadow, John Gentile of Pat
terson, Jeff Alpert of Wood- 
bridge, Gordon Leahy of Orange 
Hills, and Ed Ckeed of Wethers
field.

9
a sudden death period. Then 
they bombed Dallas 35-3 in the 
Playoff Bowl, with Matte 
throwing two touchdown passes.

Matte became a celebrity on 
the strength of those final 
games. He spent the winter

PAYPO W ER *

eame to the Cards, has a high
er average but fewer RBIs and 
home runa

Dodgers. Already ‘Dtr. Wonder
ful”  (his own tag) bite won one 
game for LA but even Dodger

m e  runa Manager Buzzle Bavaei *aid the
The plus factor for the OaMs release

1* pitcher A1 JMkson. the j,im sine# the New Yorkers are
team’s second highert w ^ e r .  q, ,  Arturs.
The minus factor is that The Met*’ new aoquisHlona
was • team l ^ e r  (the c a ^  ^ ^
tain) Mid a good i^ u en ce  m  yg^j^tabillty and if  the oJd- 
young players, s e e m in g  n^th- Boyer, Roy McMillan
er J a c h ^  nor Smith cmi do in ^  Bressoud can last an- 
his atea^ y«»r. the youngsters kke.

But Ron awoboda, Bd Kranepool,
The Cards grt Lanyr Hffiott and Bffly Murphy
haffey, R ic h e r  Tnhnnon " “ ‘■y *nature enough to make
m d 2 ^ 0  th e V e ts  at W a  first di-

th2 vision threat next year.
be the •“ V  m c h « »  like Bob Shaw and

L t ^ ^  Boh Friend have also helped and

T 7 ? c T B ^ t h ^ it  three RBIa

the best players in the loop at ^
^  position, is hitting a solid ^
.287 with 18 homers and 67 ^  be
KBSM. Groat is below par. but n « « t  give ^  fans s o m e t ^
at least playing, and has a  .243 n e w - ^  ZV -o — more talented -than the

Mr. Howsam, possibly older oW on**- team elated ^  
and wiser in a very short time, just such a houseolean ^  ̂  
got back on the winning aide of winter is the ooce-vaunted New 
the swapping ledger a short York Yankee*. No m ow  p ^  
time before the All-Star game buttons at Y « n ^  S tatom . 
when he sent Ray Sadecki to Even the te)evdskm set* bring 
tha Giants for Orlando Cepeda. in just one channel—C5Bs.

Bragan Fired
ATLANTA, Cto. (A P) —  

Bobby Bragan waa fired to
day as manager af the A t
lanta Bravea and rsplaoed by 
obiaota BiBy BStdicocfe.

Hltcheook managed the 
Baltimore Oriolea o f  the 
American lieague in 1*8* 
and 1988. He waa a  soont for 
the K bvc*  in 1866 and wsa 
hired ae a coach last winter.

Bragan^a diacharge had 
ben the sabject o f specuia- 
tioa througliMit the ■nm- 
mer after the Bravea skidded 
Into the apoond dtvMon e« 
«M  Natlanal LengnM

GANDY BAB
Know what the most eoaocn- 

tratod food pickup you can eat 
1*? A candy bar. T w  a oouple 
in hunting or fishing elothsB. 
■When you start to tlra, flea  
your body a recharge.

NEED A  
SPECIAL 

CAR

A 
0 
G

V..

Smith Gets 73
state Amateur golf champ 

Jsd  flndth led a group o f 
■even Conneotiont golfers in 
the first qualifying round of 
the Canadian OpM> yester
day at Summeriiea Country 
d o b , Itorion, Qae.

Smilh fired a par round of 
88-87-78 but trailed the first 
Aqr lender, Wayne VoUmer 
o f ’Vancouver, B.O. who thot 
a  TO. Defending champ Bun- 
liy Henry of Georgia had a 
78.

Other OoimeoUout aoores 
were Hank Budney, Woth- 
erafleM 88-88—76; B i l l  
BMW, WetherafleUI 87-89— 
T8; Dick Stderowf, Weatpoct 
1948—77; BUI B o n n e y ,  
Wyoi^port 41-88—79; Stan 
iBHiMJri Jr^ ElRngton Ridge 
99-40—79 and Ted Lenetcyfc 
Newington 41-89—80.

Frederickson Named
STRATFOiiD—Tucker >Ved- 

orickson, who w** unanknoMsIy 
ohoeen Giaiiit* 1066 *TooMa of 
the Year”  by the New York 
sportswriters and aportsoastere, 
will be honored with a luncheon 
at the Straitford Motor Inn on 
Monday.

A t th* luncheon, SYedeiick- 
son is to be officially preaented 
with a  handsome, aoticn, line 
drawing o f himself done by. 
James Bama, one o f America’* 
foremost magazine lUiutrators.

The presentation is being 
made ^  Bruno Bemobo, di
rector o f Mama Leone’s  Res
taurant and r^reeentA jhe i 
ond pert o f the aiUMial Leone’s 
"iRookle o f the Year Award.”  
TMa year’s  luncheon 1* being 
oo-sponsored by the Mennaid 
Tavem-Strattord Motor Inn, 
Stratford.

FOR A  
SPECIAL 

OCCASION?
I Rent a new Comet or 
Mercury. Low Ratca . • • 
Daily . . • Weekly • • • 
Monthly.

G R O W E R  T O  E A R N  M O R E . .
A T  P & W A f

Tha plaoe to make your manpower really pay off. . .  Is tha Aircraft T R A I N I N G  O O U R S C S

Just look at the wWa range of training course* that can start you on 
a high-paying new career. . .  and pay you excellent wages while you 
learn! Also there are many good job openings for experienced people 
wim want good wages and the chance to move ahead fast. What's 
(tore, you can earn a big 10% bonus en tha second shift, and there 
is ovartlme in many departments. You’ll enjoy plenty of other benefits, 
to o . . .  tike paid holidays, vacations, Insurance and retirement plans.
More people every day are getting more paypoww at tha Aircraft
Want to be one of them? Th* tima to apply is noiW

INTRODUCTORY TRAIMfira
— 80 hours of basic maehkM 
classroom instruction.

A D V A N C ED  TR A IN IN O ^ I
(bourses ranging from 22 - y . -=.
weeks in Machining, Sheet ■••toLTeeA 
Die and Gage Making, MacMn* M R R il 
and Pipe Making.

APPRENTICE P R O Q M ...

9
RESiRVI A CAR 
NOW . . . CALL

643-5135

FOR EXPERT
WHEEL ALIGNMENT—-WHEEL ®ALANOTI6 

PATHATYHt REPAIRING AND REC0RIN6
c m S l b t e  b r a k e  s e r v ic e

SEE

CLARKE MOTOR SALES
loai BHOAP fgH R gj  6 t» WM

L E A S I N G
One-Two-Three 

Year Leasing Plaiw 
All Makes and Models

MORIARTY
901 OBNTEB BTBBBX 

OPEN EVENINGS
BROTHERS
nowaaettwifa OUeat

Haadnilt ofgeedjok* waiM It ia: 
MACHINING • INSPECTION 
AlilCRAFr ENGINE MECHANICS 
SHEET METAL • BENCH WORK 
TOOL & DIE MAKING 
AIRCRAFT ENGINE TESTING 
EXPERIMENTAL MACHINING 
WELDING a GUARDS 
HREMEN

Pratt & ' 
Whitney 
O ire raft

u
f i

An equal opportunity employer

VISIT TH E EM PLOVHINT
Main Street, East HarHoid, 
Other Connecticttt pients In 
Southington and MlddMoaia. V  
bring your mflHaiy dlachargs 
214), birth certificate and ai 
card whan you vieit our offloa.

OPEN POR VOOR____________
through Friday-8 aja. to 8 pyaa. 
Wednesday and ThiaadMi ausirii
p.pi., and Saturdays' 8 am . to 18

m  •

Start yjQUf future today at P&WA
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with MAJOR HOOPLE
LITTLE SPORTS / /  

u t fM s  r

BY ROUSON OUR BOARDING HOUSE Birds
ACIOSS 

ISnuU lioglnc 
bird

SSAgei
S6 Baltimore and 

lolden------(pi.)

E6AD, 
MARTHA, 
SAKE HAS 
WONSy/ 
SAKE HAS 
ffone/ 
AT LAST/,

40 THAT'S W  CC3NFOUNDEO \
AMOS HAS B6ENJ BWD AND HIS BIS . 

FRIEM'UER THAH'a  CAT IN A 6EAK/ NOW 3AK6  '
THE MILKHOUSE^-H^WANTS <  W LL  6 B  t w ice  A S j  

I tDLAP op SOME OFTHBcPEAM-'HE
1 Mus' BE Nu ttie r  th a n  i t h o u g h t  <
VtO SWALLOW THAT STORV X P l ^

ON THE F13STCARO/

old M id”  38 English atream 

12 Paitida ^  Sheep s meat

HARD TO 
HANDLE /

IPVOUCAN 
SHOW ME 
WHERETO 

PUT IT, I'LL 
^ ^ O N E l

9

WCy KITCHEN IB PULL! so i8 A * y
(3AWA6E!

HMMl ^  
LEMME 
BORROW 
A FEW O' 

VER
t o o l s !

7A WANTA PAY CASH OR A 
SERIES O' NEVER-ENDI^ 

monthly PAYMENTS?^

ALLY OOP
YEZZItt.OOR k WHJ-NOWTM ALLIM ' 
OJRBUeiMKB IBVOROFAlfeiCnON, 
PBOTEOXIN'U 
FREVENTTHMI Y5EE,ZI66y,l
iw c T i iS l  TDUUUH HEt>SEEuK biH o ia a t H  itcxjrvhay/

.FOR THEM 
NEEI>S

M1HAT )
rr... J

PRISCILLA’S POP

A 
0 
G

A  BALLET CANCER 
IS ACTU ALLY A N  
A T H L E T E ,---------

C _0  x'

"Yo u MIGHT EVEN 
LIKEN  HER TO 

^ S T A R  B A S ^ A L L
^ p l a y e r .'- ^

.UKE YOU TWO 
LUNKHBAPS//

BY V. T. HAMLIN
boy, IS he a  

harp guy T'PO
BUSINESS WITH?

e*e
HU. !««. T.M. U.S. >■». ew.

f l

! sheep

mS T i" m3 S .
bacchanals

15 Chinese secret 
' society
16 Goddess of the 

dawn
17 Head (Fr.y

IJhat'6  '
A 6TR0N<&, 
POSSIBILITY

CARNI>AL

Jlf XIMU iri.7 -  -
18 One who erecU 

stagings 
20Raior 

sharpening
llS ig fn o te  In 

Guido’s scale 
22 Honey-maker

blackTMrdi (var.) 
48 Class of birds 
49Kxtinetbird 
51 Layer of eye’s 

iris
82 Roman patriot 
S3 Redactora (ab.)

Anawsr to Previous Puiile

raairiiC 'j 
U I^H E I 
laM lSlKlli^
a iz^ ia  w

h im W T H  C=1L,, 
ISlM lrlH '

H ini^^i^iH w eaM
c i K s a i g p w  
i-)[n iin | i3 L ^ r a

SSArdor
56 Natural channel
57 Grafted (her.)

DOWN
1 Intellectual 

powers
2 Plant part

10 Rotogravure 
(ab.)

11 Retain .
19 Once common 

in New York
City 41 Spec------_

20 Bodies of water 42 EUlpsoldsl

34 Social group
35 Obliteration i
37 Prayer ’
38 Greek letter

• 40 Brag .
41 Speed contest

^  n u uc/’uiaact -
23 Gnnlock catches 3 Heating device 
26 Most adored 4 Annoyers

ft:

30 Grain bristles.
31 Hardy heroine
32 Froxen water
33 Obtain 
34U.S. coin

T

5 Musical drama 
8 Court
7 Boy’s nickname
8 Epistle
9 Asseverate

22 Finest
23 Kind of 

pudding
24 Pitcher
25 Against
26 Low haunts
27 Ireland
28 ScruUniM
29 Try
31 Abound

43 Hern of 
gooaefoot 
family

45 Level
46 Church fast 

season
47 Glut
49 Feminine 

nickname

IF

IF

BY DICK TURNER

Z4 r

36

3 5" nr TT
14
IT"

BY AL VERMEER

T M A T ^  
.  . 1  <30T TG> 

^  V  S E E ...

A  B A L L E R IN A  
k^WlTM A  C H A W  O F   ̂

j r O B A C C O . '

.Ŝ VxV

0 ,

WAYOUT

O  a-9

MU, be. TM. Mj. UAjgtjF

BY KEN MUSE

12 43

>2

49 50
53 •
56

OUT OUR WAY

frs BBCr NOT TO BUY
ANYTHIHCw

PR044 RELAnvea...

Jtl

ESPECrALLY 
BOATS/

8-1 • TX4* ^  MtA. W. TJ4. as. N*. CW

a deal then. We go steady until our regular
steadies get back from vacation!”

AM 
OPTICAL 
n-LUSIOM

BY J. B. WILUAMS
"SE E IM ' IS BELIEVIM’, CHUMRS/

I'VE OWLY OOTSEVEM  M O R E  i 
I  POUNDS TO SHED>/AMP P O N T  

g e t  AM '/ IDEAS ABO U T COlWMO 
OUT ON THAT FIVE-BUCK BET W E 
m a d e  a b o u t  MV LOSIMS WEIOHT.'

' I  WOULDN'T LET M Y A A O T H ^’T , ^
M V PAMTS IM T ILL  YOU CCOWMS 
SA W  TH IS AMD SUFFERED A  
l i t t l e  BEFO RE HAVIM'TO  
PAY M E  OFF.-'

A

k -

SHORT RIBS
BY FRANK O’NEAL

■fit 1A1X1D MOONE WT1HE 
HEAP AAAN OF IHS KIN6D0M/

SII2£,THEI2^S A SRAN©ER 
0UT5IPE WHO 1N5I9T5 ON 
lALKlNe WITH 1HE HEAD MAN 

^  OF 1HI5 KIN0POM.

THE WILLETS

W

T HE CALORIE CO U N TER...** ATIjTir!. o.

b y  WALT WETTERBERG

4;47ara.r 5 » 2 5 W Y E ^

BUZZ SAWYER
ROY CRANE

eOODNESS/1 PIPN'T KNOW 
ROBINS SOT UP SO LATE.

MORTY MEEKLE .

6L^PINfil9AWASTE A«,TDofIW 5flV(N(5 
OPTIME.'IWASBUSY U  MINE FORA 
SAVINST1M6 AaNieWT! I RAINY PAY/

9

/m U N E E D  
A HELICOPTER

NO SWEAT, 
WE CAN 

SET HELOS 
INTO THE 
HILL CAMP.

MV F5ATHS2 U eePlO  
B E  A  Fl&TTBtZ—  
<CAN UCULAWBCCry/

n o c
cAVAUJ

MV BATHQ2 I^O C U ^
O e sr  CANZ.ONBP.I /

BY DICK CAVALLl

r THO UG H T C A N Z 0 N S 2I 
WAe eCM BTHING  VO U 

OZDB2BD IN AN ITALIAN 
■' r e s t a u r a n t :

e iw* Sr »«*■'“ •
6-9

MICKY FINN
VICKIE DAlRS IS 'W MA'/BE NOT, CLARKi 
PROBABLY JUST #  IN SAAALL TOWNS, 
HER STAGE NAME! \EVER)(BODy USUALLY 
THE GRANDWUIENTS ) KNOWS EVERYBODY 
may be hard to ^  ELSE'S AFFAIRS/ 

FIND.'

BY LANK LEONARD

OH, THAT WOULD BE THE 
GUNTHERS/ ABOUT A 
MILE DOWN THE ROAD/

CAPTAIN EASY

WLISNANOiON

VENICE. ASMALL 
7ACHT IS MOORED

LUIS. HE KNOW 
PA DOLOMITES 
LIKA PA BACK, 
OFHISHANPI

WEIL. WE SOT 
NO TIME TO 

iMATIE!

BY LESLIE TURNER

MR. ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

Alf/QIRL 
FRIS4P 
l9V B 5y 

OI9APPOINTH3 
WITHHBl 
IVCTEWrTH 
ADMIRAL 

A9TER0UOQM1

CANT SAY 
THAT I  

BLAME HER.

HEfeiHE N  
3TRAN QESTA(m N9 

SAILOR Y V E  
EVER SEEN,

WHATA 
SQUARE! 
IÂ AGtNE 
COMING 
IN HERE 
TO BE 
NEAR 
THE 

W ATER!
i

BEATS M C ..I'M
STILL NOT SURE 
WFRENOTALLON 
AN I S O  TRIP.

NOW  
WE'VE GOT 
TO FIND 
OUR WAY 

B A C K '

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to 5 P.M;
COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
M ONDAX Thru FB ID A X  10:80 AJIl. —  8A TD B D A X  • AA L

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
CiM eiaed or ''W an t Ada”  are tahao over tbo ^ n o  aa ■ 

eonvenlenoe. The advertlaer ahonld read Ida ad th e F IB 8T  
D AX IT  A P P E A R S and REPO RT ERRO RS la  thne fo r  the 
next Insertion. The H erald la reaponatble fo r  on ly ONE Ineor- 
reot o r  om itted Inaortlon fo r  any advertlaeaM iit and then on ly 
to  the extent o f a  "m ake gooi" Inaortlon. Errora w U eh do not 
lesaen the value o f the advartfaemeBt w in  n ot ha eorreeted by 
"m aka so o d " Inaortlon.

TraDerw 
Mobile Homes 6-A

THERE 0U6HTA BE A LAW

BDB SAIiE —  Cam p trailer, 
huUtJn sliA , ice  chest'and stor
age, canopy included, reason
able. 048-8308.

QAMPE1R6 sp ecia l —  1902 BV>rd 
F-lOO ptok-up truck, tow  m ile
age and bom e-m ada cam per. 
049-1842.

Garage— Service—  
Storage 10

OARAGE tor rent, approxim ate
ly  1,100 square feet, utilitieB, 
business zone n . 646-0022.

Motocycles—^Bicycles 11

Wito
FIMISHEP

HI6
SCHOLARLY
MASTERPIECE

t > N fM flV e A R f
OFVfORRAMD 
RESEARCHflUlS 
VULLMAKEME 

FAMOUS M 
Fs^riiAm ic 

CIRaES!

EXPEDRIBNCBSD w altreaa, over BOOKKBEffTOG m achino oyai* 
at, apply In poraon, Three J ’a ator and o ffice  w oiker. T o o *
Restaurant, Rouita 
Bolton.

6 A UA,

1904 TRIUM PH Bonneville m o
torcycle, good condition, $760. 
c a n  643-8056.

643-2711
(R oek vlllo, T on  F roe)

875-3136

*»'f^V C M lA TR IC  
CIRCLES.DIDHE 
SAVf THAT«5 HOT 
eSGSACTlV WHAT
HIS publishers 
HADIH MlHDf

1905 HONDA Scram bler, 
CaU 640-7017.

$525.

Trouble Reaching O ur Advertiser? 
24-Heur Answering Senriee 

Free ie Herald Readers
W ant In formation  on  one o f  ear olaaalBed advnatloi 
N o anawnr a t the telaphena BatadT Stanply eaR tha^

ED W A R D S
A N S W ER IN G  S E R V IC E  

6494500 -  075-2519
and leave y oa r meaaaga. X o n ll hear from  anr 
Jig tiuM  wltfaoot ayonillng a ll avening a t tha

1966 JANA 400 cc , best offer. 
C all betw een 6-7. 643-4836.

1902 HONDA — S-60, $126. 
649-9540 anytim e.

Call

ATTENTION

ALL SCHOOL 

CHILDREN

D oes you r "M om ”  w ant to  
g o  back  to  w ork  w hen you  
go to  schoolT  P erhaps the 
can  w ork  a  fuH -  tim e 
schedula now , o r  m aylm  
on ly  part-tim e, B-8. I f  so 
and tC she w aa an  exporl- 
ancod

KEYPUNCH 
OPERATOR *

Band her to  aoe ua a t

day t ^  Batorday, 40 hourlb 
R egeto M en's Shop, 648-9nB.

FILE CLERIC "
Perm anent fu ll-tim e poeltloB  
available fo r  file  clerk  w ith  o f  
w ithout experience. A bility to  
type and high school education 
required. T raining w ill be In our 
M anchester o ffice  prior' to  the 
fa ll opening o f our new o ffice  
a t Church C om ers, E ast H art* 
ford . E xcellent w orking oondi* 
tions and liberal em ploye b e n a -. 
fits . F or fu rther Inform ation or 
to  arrange Interview  caU ICrS. 
P eterson.

LIBERTY MUTUAL 
INSURANCE 00. 

________643-1161

KURGE’S aides, 11-7 sh ift, tofl* 
tim e. Laurel M anor, 649-4Bie.

HONDA — 160 cc, excellent con
dition, leas than 10,000 m iles, 
enklng $325. CaU 643-0602.

Business Services
Offered 13

H E R A L D  
D O X L E T n R S

For Tour
Information

t h e  h e r a l d  w ill n ot 
diseloaa the Identity o f 
any advertiser using box  
lattara. Readers anawar- 
Ing blind box  ada w ho 
desira to  protect th d r 
Identity can  fo llow  th is 
procedure:

Bnctoae your repi; 
b ox  In an anval 
addraased to  the 
Bad M anager, M ancbaatar 
E vening H erald, together 
w ith  a  m enw  Hating the 
eom panlas you do NOT 
w ant to  aaa your totter. 
T ou r letter w in  be de
stroyed If the advertlaar la 
one you ’ve m entlonad. I f  
n ot It win be handled In 
the lunial m anner.

Lost and Found

AutomobOcs For Sale 4
I960 CHEVROLET Im pale con 
vertible, 8-speed, $8.60 w eekly. 
See E i^ ie, open evenings till 9. 
289-82^

p ly  to  the 
v e k m  —  
ha CbuHl-

1961 COM ET— 4-door, one ow n
er, $395. CaU 649-5324.

1901 OLDGMOBILB 86 convert
ible, 8-speed, leatber seats. 
$0.96 w eekly, no m oney down. 
Daim y P lcano, 269-8254.

1961 CHRYSLESt, SOOG, Wg m o
tor, $12.60 w eekly, no cash 
needed. H enry G risw old, 269- 
8 ^ .  Open evenings.

I 1969 CHEVROLET Im pale, V-8,I convei^ible. P ay only $6.50 
w eekly. Ask for H enry Grla- 
w<dd, 280-8205.

1961 CORVETTE, good condi
tion. 644-0604 a fter 6:80.

1906 GTO convertible, real sharp 
$2,106. CaU 643-8960.

1908 CHE3VROLET Im pala con
vertible, exceUent condition,

W ANTED —  Lawns to m ow — 
why do it. Let m e do it. CaU 
me anytim e. 876-1862.

RTEPS, sldewalka. stone waH«, 
flreplaoea, flagston e terraces.
AU concrete repairs. Reaaon- 
able p rices. 648-0851.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, ahears. skates, 
rotary blades. Q uick service.
Capitol E quipm en. C o., 88 
M ain St., M anchester. Hours 
daily 7-5. Thursday 7-0, Satvr> 
day 7-1. 648-7058.

aAU SS A N D  Service on  Arlena,
Hahn EoUpae, Jacobson  lawn 
m owers. A lso HomeUte chain
saw s and la tem ation al Cub ................... .......  .....
cadet T ra cton . R ental equip- JOSIOPH F . Law ls custom  paint-
------.. . . . ------- .— --------1— Interior and exterior, pa-

perhanging, waUpaper re
m oved. W allpaper books on re-

Heating and Plumbing 17 Sebools and Classss S3 Help Wanted Fsmak 35
M AKE fuU-time incom e in spare 
tim e. We w ill hire two wom en 
this w eek. 528-6702.

W AITRESS wanted lor hmch- 
eons. Apply C avey’s Restau
rant.

SALESLADIES WANTED
Anderson & L ittle opening store 
in  M anchester, exceUent salary 
and com m ission. Apply . . .

B o r n  PLUM SING and heating 
repairs, alteratloiw , electric 
and gas hot w ater heaters, free 
estim ates. GiU  643-1406.

COM PLETE plum bing and heat
ing serv ice, com plete new  bath
room  installations and bath
room  rem odeling, 30 years in 
business. E arl VanCamp. 649- 
4749. _________ _

M o y in g — T r u d d n g —
Storage 20

M ANCHESTER DeUvery. Light 
trucking and package deUvery. 
R efrigerators, w ashers and 
atove m oving specialty. Folding 
ch a in  tor rent. 649-0788.

TRACTOR - TRAILER 
JOBS WAITING

BIARN $200. P E R  W EEK  

a n d  HXGHER 

TO A IN  N O W  —  P A T  LA TE R  

T R A IN  IN  T O U R  A R E A  

p a r t -t i m e
I

P ainting— Papering 21
in t e r io r  and exterior paint
ing, waUpaper rem oved, fuUy 
In su r^  Rene B elanger, 648- 
0612 or  644-0604.

Earn whUe y ou  learn. 
Learn on  aU m akes and 
m odels o f  equipm ent until 
qu alified  fo r  im m ediate 
em ploym ent. Q U  A L  I T T
training i s  licensed 
and AOCRBprrBD. ASK 
about our iron CLAD 
G U AR AN TE E.

CaU H artford  249-77^71 an ytim e

893 Church St., H artford 
Betw een 9 :3 0 -1 2  daUy

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

P ark  A  O akland A ves. 
B ast H artford

EVENING INTERVIEW
Thursday E vening, A ug. 11 

F rom  6 —  8 FJM.

• U nm arried Keyputtoh 
O perators A lso  Considered

(X E R K -T T P IS T  — capable o f 
handling a  variety o f w ork tor 
m odem  E ast H artford firm . 
Salary and benefits. CaU 280- 
8291 for  appointm ent.

CTRL or w om an wanted, part- 
tim e, C om er floda Shop, 798 
M ain St.

d e n t a l  ASSaWTANT —  to* - 
tim e fo r  o ffice  in  H ockviae. 
W rite B ox F  H erald, ataUng 
fu ll quaU llcatlone.

TWO reUahto g iila  to  ca rs k *  
three pra-ebhooi chiidTen aftotP* 
twons, one 8-6 and one 8-12:80. 
C all 643-0472 o r  616-7988._______

13RIV ERS fo r  Behoof hu», T:86- 
8:46 a .m ., 2:80-4 p jn ., good p ey  
sca le. 646-24I1A

O LERK -TY PiaT tor Btoet HarA 
ford  firm , caU tor appototm ent. 
389-5408.

m eat aird ahaipetfing aervioe 
on  aU m akes. L A M  E quip
m ent O ocp., Route 83, V em cn, 
875-7609. M a n c h e s t e r  E x
change— Enterpriaa 1945.

TYPEW RITERS —  Standard 
and electric. R epaired, over
hauled, rented. Adding m a- 
oMnea rented and repaired. 
Pickup and delivery service. 
Y ale Typew riter Seiw lce, 649- 
4986.

Help Wanted—Female 35
quest. F u lly  insured. F ree aa-
tirriates. CaU 648-9068._________

INSIDE and outaida palnUng. 
Y ou  n am e your ow n price.

tim e, m ust be  able to handle 
Bm ell o ffice , payreU, bUling, 
bookkeeping, etc. CaU 648-1138.

ZOU .IMUlie rwss wwaa mowwv ^ .
Special rates tor bom eownera RB O E PTTO iraT “
66OT over. 649-7868, *76-84(0. for  togal o ffice . W rite B ox  P ,

M anchester H erald.

R.C.A.
HAS OPENINGS FOR . . .

Telephone and scheduling 
clerks. Y ou  w ill recelva 
service requests on  the 
phone and schedule and 
fUe. M ust en joy  talking on  
the phone, m ust type. 
SmaU busy o ffice , ow n 
transportation  r  e q  u i red. 
L iberal paid benefits. F or 
interview  call or v isit M r. 
Sheridan, 109 P itkin  S t , 
E ast H artford, 246-6501.

A n Equal O pportunity 
E m ployer, M  and F

COUNTER g irl wanted 6 p .m . to 
1 a.m . and 1 a .m . to 6 a.m . 
Apply B ess B aton Donut Shop, 
160 Center St., M tacheeter.

DD'Iĵ e '________ W ORKER —  «o * P *
ttotdet, aide, ph yslcia irt o ffleo , 
good typing eBBcntial. 4%  dNf*- 
80 hour w eek. 619-0600.

LANDSCAPINO — Palmttng, odd 
Jobs, our specialty. Y ou nam e 
it, we do it. 643-2097.

PAINTING B Y  D ick Fontam e, --------------- --------------------- ^
in terior and exterior. P aper W A N T ^  -  
hanging  and waU paper rem ov- 
aL D utch B oy and D uP ont 
Q uality workm anship. Call 
evenings, 246-0608.

atten
dant tor d ry  cleaning and laun
drom at. FvUl tim e, 7-8. Apply 
at W ash and O ean , 630 E ast 
M iddle T pke., M anchester.

DEPEN DABLE full - tim e m a
ture saleslady. Apply M ari- 
M ads, 601 M ain St. M anches
ter.

LOST' — P air tri-focal glasses 
In case Saturday afternoon, 
oaU 649-0794 after A

NOTICE is hereby given that 
Optional Share Book No. W899 
issued by the M anchester Sav
ings and Loan Association, In
corporated, has been lost and 
application has been m ade to 
eaid Association for paym ent 
o f the am ount o f deposit.

n o t ic e  Is hereby given that 
(^ tio n a l Share B ook N o. 8521

V6rtlD l6, 63CC€UCIK COIlUll4Wl» ■. ■■■ . — ■ ■ _  , , - i TkA«rm r o r  a on /f
low  mUeage. OaU 6*9-2944 a fter ATTICS, c e llt^ ^  g a r d e s  and AVAILABLE for oxteriOT^ M d  
5 p .m . ’  '  - ^ . ..

1963 FO RD  Q alaxio 600, 2-door -----------------------------------------------------
hardtop, exeeXeot oondttton. 1- RE N TALS—Pow er roUer, chain

yards cleaned, trash hauled to 
dum p. R easonable. C all 643-6819

interior custom  decorating, fu l
ly  insured. Wa.ahboiid A MiUer, 
649-1641, 668-0017.

876-2066.

1962 DODGE dum p truck, 6 
yard w ater level, 7 yard ta ll 
gate, any good o ffe r  win take 
it. CaU 649-4772, after 6 p .m .

1967 PLYM OUTH station w agon, 
good Condition, 1126. OaU 648- 
0845.

issued by  the M anchester S av- 1906 CHEVROLET, pow er lAeei^ 
tnee end Loan Association, In- tog, pow er brakes, 2-door, auto< 
w ^ r a t e d , has been loet and m afic transm ission. 289-7044.
application has been m ade to PLYM OUTH Y-6, 2-door

Aw ociation for  oaym ent conventlW e. Beet of-

IrfliAY wwwa aw»*w«» . ----—-------------------------
saw s, tra il roller and aerator, PAINTING — Interior and ex-
« ___________ A S M  A ^ ~  — _____________.Si_ A A Alaw n vac, lototiU ers. A lso sales 
and service on  a ll law n equip
m ent. C apitol Equipm ent, 38 
M ain S t . 643-7968.

PROFESSIONAL Cleaning — 
Carpets, furniture, w alls and 
floors — sJl cleaned to  your 
hom e, to lly  Insured. C all H igbie 
Servicem aster, 649-3433.

Honseliold Servicfs
Offered 13-A

said  Association for  paym ent 
o f the am ount o f deposit

LOflT — Passbook No. E6664 
Savings Bank o f M anchester. 
AppUoafion m ade for paym ent

LO ST: P ass Book No. 7046, SaV-' 
ings Departm ent o f the Connec
ticut Bank A Trust Com pany. 
AppUcatkHi m ade tor paym ent.

^nnoDneements____ 2

terlor, very  reasonable, free es
tim ates. C all 649-9286.

PAINTING and decorating since 
1936, never a  substitute tor 
quality. Conn. Fainting and 
D ecorating, 648-4298.

■ Floor Flnlslilns M
FLOOR SANDING KPd refioU h- 
tog  (sp ecia llzto* in  older 
flo o rs). W axing lk x »a . Paint
ing. Paperhanging. No. Job too  
sm all John VerfaiU e 649-5760.______ _________  REW EAVINQ o f bum s, m oth _______ ______________________ _

fer. between 6-T. 643-4886. boles. Zippers repaired. W in- m nor covering. 78
stsiM XMBfldh tn  m A fU n iP A .__ ___ a. ___n

FONTIAC — 1964, 4-door sedan. 
M ack with w hite top, standard, 
"  oonditioa. OaU 043-4840.

-w ihlte, z-door, 
BtaSaard, good. 8600. 640-9440 
after 6 p.m.

dow  shades m ade to  m easure, 
a ll sizes Venetian blinds. K eys 
m ade w hile you w a it Tape re
corders tor ren t M arlow 's, 867 
M ain., 649522L_________________

BuUdlng—ContraeflnK 14

B irch  St. W all to  waU 'Carpet
ing, linoleum . F ree estim ates. 
E xpert instaUation. Call 648- 
1218, or  649-2986.

Bonds—S to d o ^  
Mortgages 27

1957 CHBVROLHTT, 3-door hard- QUALITY Carpentry — R oom s, M ORTGAGE LOANS — first,
4mm. IWWwKbA KA.aJimAntjl fMwl all IcffVlA TAAltV.top, radio, beater, PowergUde, 
good body, engine, tires, 66,000 
m iles. Best o ffer. 649-9486.EIjECTROLUX  vacuum  dean -

" iS S d  S e S  TR-9 1960 B l u e ^ ^  ^

dorm ers, porcbes, basem ents 
refiniabed, oablnsts, buUt-ina, 
torm ios. alum inum , vinyl, 
steel, ceram o aiding. W illiam  
B obbins Carpentry Service, 
649-8446.

CAUL your loca l E lectrolux 
branch o ffice  tor com plete serv-

condition very good. Adcing 
$850. CaU 872-0676 after 6 p .m .

second, tiiird, a ll kinds realty, 
statew ide, credit rating unnec
essary. ^ a so n a b le , confiden
tial, qu ick arrangem ents. A lvin  
Lundy A gency, 637-7971, 968 
7fain St., H artford, evenings. 
233-6679.

m anagers w anted. D em on- 
strata  T oys— W ork  now  until 
D ecem ber—E xcellent Com m is
sions— ^No IB v e s tn ^ t  C ar 
and pbone necessary. C all or 
w rite today— Santa’s P arties, 
In c., A von , C oim ecU cut 673- 
3456, o r  evenings 678-9829.

W A N T E D
Clean, Late Model

U S E D  C A R S
Top Prices Paid 
For AU Makes

CARTER CHEVROLET 
C O .. INC.

1229 Main St. 
Phone 649-5236

WANTED
SALESLADY

Full-Time, 5 Day Week 
or Part-Time

Apply In Person To 
Mrs. Anderson

YOUTH CENTRE
Parkade

USED CARS
A  COM PLETE 

SELECTION

D O U R N E  B U IG K
“ The H ouse o f 

Custom er Satisfaction”
285 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER 

246-5862 649-4571

ADDITIONS —rem odeling, ga  __________________________________
rages, rec room s, bathroom s SECOND M GRTGAOB —  OB-

toe. 1138 M ato St.. B ast Hart- 1 ^ _  ^
ford , 6280606.

tUed, kitchens rem odeled. CaU 
Leon Cieezynski, Builder, 649- 
4291.

Personals

dan, smaiB V-6, autoanatto, ra 
d io and beater, excellent ooncll- 
ticn . M ust aeU. O s l 9490489, CARPEN TRY— 32 years expe-

UmHad funds availabls for SM- 
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. .SSxpedlent 
service. J . D. Realty, 648-6128.

8460076.
W ANTED —R ide to  P  A W 
'  South Parking lot from  Autumn 

S t , second shift. Call 649,-7116.

- Aatomobfles For Sale ^
n e e d  c a r t  T o w  cred it turn
ed  dow n? Short on  down pay- 
jnentr Bankrupt? Repoeaes- 
Sion? Don’t despair! See Hon
est D ouglas. IBqulTS about low - 
ost down, sm allest paym ents 
anywhere. No sm all loon  o r  fl- 
nanoe com pany plan. D ouglas 
M otors, 888 M a in .__________

1962 CORVETTE, big 426 h.p. 
m otor, m int oondltioo, fuU 
p rice  $1,996, no cash needed, 
bank term s- See H enry G ris
w old, 289-8286.

1964 FORD G alaxle 600 X L  con- 
verU ble,. tight blue, black top. 
bucket leather seats, 4-speed 
890 m otor, not a  dent anywhere. 
I t ’s  stuniiing, you m ust drive 
iHhIm car, It’s  new . Ask tor Chet 
Brunner, 389-8256.

rienca, com plete rem odeling, 
additions, rec room s, concrete

1968 TE1MIFIE18T LemniiB —  re- 
buitt 838, floor aU ft, new  d u tch , 
pressure plate, eto. M ust seU 
toam edlatoly, |i,300. T48-T736.

BACRlFIiCB —  1061 F ord Faloan 
4-door station w agon, antom a- 
tic , radio, now  brakes, $800.
648-6177.

1966 COM Bir 2 d oor, 6 eyUnder, CARPENTRY —  O m ersto w ork, 
autom atic, one ow ner. 649-3219 '
betw een 6-7 p.m .

Q U A L IT Y  C O N T R O L  T E C H N IC IA N
Must have extensive ^pecU on background to evalu-

____________  ate “go”  and “no go” factors for proper quality control
_ ______ ____________ Business O pportunity^ at vendor level. Good starting rate, travel expenses j
WOTk and garages. T e r e n c e s  q a l ON tor sale to  M anchester, nnH other fringe benefits. Excellent growth oppprtun-

ity with progressive electric appliance manufacturer, j 
Apply in person ox request application form from i

IO N A M AN U fACniRIN G  C O .
REG EN T STREET— M ANCH ESTER 

“ E Q U A L ' O PPO RTU N ITY EM PLOYER’*

given, free  estim ates. C ell 643- 
2629.

n e w t o n  H . SMTTH a  S014— 
Rem odeUng, rep a irin g ,' addi
tions, rec room s, garages, 
porches and roofin g . N o Job 
too  amoU. C all 649-3144.

doing good business. Owner has 
other interests. W rite B ox G ., 
H erald.

Private Instructions 32
TRAIN AS TRACTOR 

TRAILER DRIVER OR 
HEAVY EQUIPMENT 

OPERATOR
E A R N  BUG P A T  CH ECKS

1966 CHEVROLET MaMbu super 
sports 288 convertiibto, autom a
tic  transm iaston on  floor, ex- 
oellent condition. Owner leaving 
foe  serv ice . B est o ffer. 649-6781

Trucks—Tractors 5
CORVAIR irick-up: 1968 

C be'violet %  ton pickup. 1968 
SV>rd etation wagon.- G ravely 
tractor w ith rotary ptow  and 
harrow . 1944 D o d ^  la n n  
tru ck , DISC. 876-8392.

anything from  oeDar to  rooC
inside axHl out, no substitute tor juaiiw.'. x» u  x-a .. 
quality w ork, satisfaction  guar- in  Just 8 w eeks N ational can  
onteed, com petative prices, no train  you  to  drive one o f tb e  
Job too sm all. D A D  Carpen- r ig s  o r  a  butidozer! 
try , days 648-1904, evenings 649- M ust be 21 years or  older to  
8880. qu alify  as a  professional tra c -

■ to r  tra iler driver. F ast m oving,
h igh paying in du stiy  has m ore 
openings every day fo r  trainedR o o fin g -— S id in g

\

\

* ?S fe a r  1962 G.M .C. ptok-up, $226. CsH caffY TIo cash needed, 100 . car
selection . Ask tor M r. Brun-

289-6266, dealer.

BIDW ELL HOME Im provem ent drivers. W eekend classes avail 
Co. —  R oofing, siding, altera- A ble.
ttona, additiona and lom odel- M ust be 18 years or  older to  
tog  'o f all types. BixcellcaA qualify  fo r  training as heavy 
w crkm anshlp. 649-6496. equipm ent operator. SpeolatiM

■_________  - — as bulldozer, crane, m otor grad-
A  A- DION, IN C. R oofing, operator o r  fie ld  m echanic, 
aiding, polidtog. Carpentry. A l- w o r k  loca lly  o r  abroad. 
toratiCDB and additiona. C ell- Trained operators are in  de- 
togs. W orkm snshlp guaran- niand. V .A . approved, 
teed. 399 Autum n St. 648-4860. p iacem ent assistance. I f  quati- 

■ ---------------------------- - fled  tra in  and earn  now . F t-

pow er, beautiful. $12.60 w eekly, *■***—  
■ ■ E rn ie,n o cash needed. 

8266, open evenings.
380- Trallera— 

Mobile Homies 6-A

e e ^ w l e d .  se e  Dan P lceno.

r o o t in g  n?eclatizlng rw 
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, ctalmneya 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
aiding, 80 years’ experience. 
lYoe estimates. CM  B oodif, 

/M64M1, 644-S8U.

SEOURB YOUR FUTURE 
NOW !

F or m oi'e in form ation  or in ter
view  —  ____

OALiL 848-6226 —  or W R IT E  
NA’nO N A L  SCHOOLS 
30 Clark’s H ill Avenue 

Stam ford, Conn.

LOW COST, TOO!
CASH RATIS (15  W O R PS)

O m D o y . . . . .  45c  IV Imi
Ste D a y s ..........$1.98 10 D a y s ...........$3.00

nUMEDIA'p: ACTION  ̂ _
Can before 10:3d weekdays (9 A.M. S a t^ a y s ). You 
can start an ad or cancel an ad same day.

643-2711 Classified DepL

PAYPOWER*

*POWGR TO LBARH MOM 
OWIR TO EARN MOM AT PGWA

The place to make your manpower rea%  pair o ff 
. . .  is the Aircraft.
Just look at the wide range of training couraea 
that can s t ^  you on a high-paying new career 
. . .  and pay you excellent wages while you leami 
Also there are many good job openings for « -  
perienced people who want good wages and the 
chance to move ahead fast. What’s more, you 
can earn a big 10% bonus on the second shift and 
there'is overtime in many departments. You’D 
enjoy plenty o f other benefits, too . . .  like paid 
holidajrs, vacations, insurance and retirement 
plans. More people every day are getting okhm 
paypower at the Aircrrft. Want to be on* of 
them? The time to apply is NOWI

HUNDREDS OF GOOD JOBS ATAILABLE Dfil

MACHINING
iN sn icn o N

AmCRAFT ENGINE MECHANICS 
SHEET M ETAL 
KENCH WORK 

TOOL & DIEMAKING 
AHtCRAfT ENGINE TESTING
expermental machining

WELDING — GUARDS 
FR EM EN

TRAINING COURSES WITH PAY 
INTRODUCTORY TRAINING PROGRAMS—80 
hours o f basic machine imd related daaaroiom ta- 
struction.

ADVANCED TRAINING PROGRAMS—Oouraea 
ranging from 22 weeks to 98 weeks in Maehiniflg, 
Sheet Metal, Tool, Die and Gage Making, Machina 
Repair and Pipe Making.

a p p r e n t ic e  PROGRAMS—Courses ransdnff 
from three to four years in Sheet Metal, Machin
ing and Tool and Die Making.

V IS IT  TH E  EM PLOYM EN T O FFICE , 400 M ain Stiw eli 
w.««» H artford , O onnecU cut O ther C onnecticu t plantn In 
N orth  H aven, Southbigbon and Ifid d letow n . I f  avollaM e, 
bring your m ilitary  dtocharge papem  (D D -214), birth  
certificate and socia l aecurity card  w hen you W alt our 
office.

OPEN F O R  Y O U R  OON VENIBNCB M onday through 
F riday —  8 a.m . to  6 p.m ., Tuesday, W ednoaday and 
Thuraday evantoga till 8 p.m ., and Saturdaya —  8  a jn . 
to  12 noon.

PRATT & WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

D M aloa o f  UBIted A ircra ft O ccp m tk M  
B A ST  BCARTFORD, CONNECTICUT \

A n  E qual O pportunity BmpK>]rer \

START YOUR FUTURE TODAY AT P&WA
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CLASSIFIED
a d v e r t is in g

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AAL to 5 PAL

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Ib ra  FRIDAY 10:80 A JL  —  SATURDAY t  A .^

YOUR COOPERATION W D X n i A l  M 3 - 2 7 1 1  
BE APPRECIATED l / I M f c  I  I

Hej(p Wanted— Male 36 Boats and A ccessorie s  46

C entim w d From Procoding P ago
,  Help Wanted—^Female 35 Help Wanted—Male 36

ROUTE salesman for milk route 
retaR and wholesale. Good 
wages and fringe bwxefits. 643- 
0430.

DRIVERS for school bus, 7:30- 
8:46 a.m ., 2:30-4 p.m ., g o ^  pay 
scale. 643-2414.

REFREGBRATION — Induatri- 
cd for m odem  plant. Will train 
qualified man, all fringe l;>ene- 
flts, pension ^rogrram. Hartford 
Freezer Oorp. 241 Park Ave., 
East Hartford. For appointment 
call 289-2708. Mrs. Caesai.

YOUNG man over 18 to work 
balance of summer. Apply 
Kage Oomi)any, Pine St., (rear) 
Manchester.

Apartments-^Flats—
-------------^   ̂ Tenements 6312’ ALUMACRAFT cartop boat, -------------------------------------- ------
1067 Chrysler 6 hour outboard RENT MAN in need of rentals.

■ ■ " “  Have tenants willing to sign
lease, plus escrow. 649*4342 or 
649-3666.

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

Houses For Sale 72 Houses For Sale 72

motor. 644-0669. 3400 for both.

Diamonds—W atdic 
Jewelry

COLUMBIA LAKE — Small wa
terfront cottage, August and 
September. Call 6W-2698, 646- 
0762.

48
WATCH AND JEWELRY re
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
820 on your old watch in 
trade. Closed Mondays. F . B. 
Bray, 787 Main Street. State 
Theater Building.

3% ROOMS, first floor. 
Main St. Call 649-4366.

4% ROOMS, $120; 3% rooms, 
$110; boat, hot water, stove, re
frigerator, parking, 16 Forest 
St., Off Main St., 646-0090, 643- 
5676.

COVENTRY — Lakeside mod- 
North em  cottage, nicely furnished, 

excellent location. Available 
August 21 thru September. Call 
643-6930.

MANCHESrpSl — 4 fam ily, per
manent siding, ' Aluminum 
storms and screens, 8-car ga
rage, jMtrklng, excellent condi
tion, good taveoUnent at $27,- 
600. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 640-2818.

Garden— F̂arm— ^Dalry
P rsd u cts  50

HAMPTON Beach, N.H. —  
A p a r t m e n t ,  August 18 
through Labor Day; all Sep
tember rentals, half price. 
643-2848.

YOXBfG MAN to learn leather 
cutting, full time job, 8 a.m .- 
4:30 p.m ., 6 day week. Apply 

Co u n t e r  waitress, d a y ^ ^ ft, WELDERS — Good working con- Tobey BasebaU Mfg. Co. 114 
apply in person. Jane Alden diUons, g o ^  overtim e Brooklyn St., Rockville.
Ilestaurant, Vernon Circle, Ver- ~ '

STRICTLY fresh eggs for sale. 
Nlghtcrawlers. Tomaszewskl, 
Box 363, South Rd., Bolton, 
open dally. 649-6472.

FOR SALE — Blueberries for 
freezing, etc. 76c qt, 6 quarts 
minimum. Phone order to 644- 
0613.

LAWTON GARDENS — 4% 
room duplex. Including appli
ances, dishwasher, heat, hot
water, 1% baths, 8155 p e r _______________________
month. J. D. Real Estate, 643- WANTED to rent. One or 2 car

Wanted To Rent 68

5129.
NEW 3 ROOM apartment, ex- ^^-3082.

garage. Please call 649-8674 or

WAITRESSES

Be A  Johnson Girl

Fifll or part-time evenings, we 
w ill train you, must be over 21, 
many benefits.

»  Paid yiieaUoa
a Uniforms Prorlded ■
• F i«e  l i fe  iDSuranoe
• Free Disability Insurance 

. a Medical Plain

OMI 876-SeSl or 648-6412 
To Arrange Bitervierw

HOWARD JOHNSON’S
r o u t e  80, VERNON

ditlons, good wages, overtim e
unlimited. Contact Mr. M onaco _______________
at shop, Manchester Structural BUS drivers — for school BLUEBERRIES — Cultivated,

pick your own, 28c pint. Man
ning, Watrous R d., Box 557, Bol
ton, 649-4767.

Steel, Mitchell Drive, Man
chester, 643-2738.

GENERAL factory workers, 
full-time. Apply 9-4, New Eng
land Metal Products, 44 Stock 
Place.

YO U
In a companyHave a future 

with a future
■WE NEED

HeUarc Welders, experienced in 
aircraft engine work.
Bridgeport
enced.

Mill man, experl-

OERL or woman lor houeework, 
8 mornings weekly. 6494S149.

fjE T  MY free catalog, earn $60, 
1100 — aveo moire tai name 
brand mercbandise. Help your 
Mends shop at borne. Write me, 
Alice Williams, Popular CU* 
Plan, D ept Q 604, Lynftarook, 
K.Y.

W e will train capable, ambitious 
men for pressure blasting.

Top Pay Rates
Excellent fringe benefits include 
m erit raises, life insurance, 
hospitalization, medical and 
accident insurance, paid vaca
tions.
55-hour work week 
conditioned plant

Apply

in air-

in South Windsor and East 
Hartford a good part-time job, 
very good pay and short hours. 
Post Road Stages and Tolland’s 
Bus Service, Wapping, 644-1631.

WANTBID — mason’s helper. 
Call after 6 p.m. 643-1870.

PAINTBRS and helpers. Steady 
work. Top wages. Call from  
noon till 6 p.m ., dally, 876-8073.

ORDE5RLIES wanted for 7 aim.- 
3:30 p.m. and 3-11 p.m. shifts. 
FOH time employment, excel
lent fringe benefits. Call Man
chester Memorial Hospital, 643- 
1141 ext. 266, for a personal in
terview appointment. An equal 
opportunity employer.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
SALESMAN to sell industrial 
and farm  equipment and sup
plies. Experienced in automo
tives or industrial equipment 
helpful but not absolutely nec
essary. Only aggressive, ener
getic men should apply to Leon 
Schweir, South Windsor Equip-

tra large rooms, ultra mbdem, jioT H E R  and daughter over 21 
all electric, stove, refrigerator, ^gg^yes 3% or 4 rooms, nlc« 
and disposal included, private neighborhood. 649-3631. 
yard with fireplace, congenial ■■
attnosphere, adults only, con- FAMILY with one boy age H 
venlent parking. Over 800 
square feet of living area.
649-9258.

HAPPINESS IS WHERE 
. YOU FIND rr 1 . .

And w e are sure you w ill 
find It in the deltuce Ranch 
home on Ferguson Road in 
Rockledge. A  real beauty 
with 6 large rooms, equip
ped kitchen, 2 fireplaces, 
attached garage, rec room 
and nicely land^apted lot. 
Priced to sell, today. Jar
vis Realty Co., Realtors, 
MLS, 643-1121, Eves. 649- 
9633.

MCKINLBY Street — Six room . 
Cape, with front dormer, fire
place, nice lovrt lot, excellent 
location, $17,600. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 648-1677. ' ,

INSPECT . THK tanmaciilate 
Cape with aluminum siding fo r  
minimum maintenance and ex
tra tasiilationt Garage, tree 
Ohaded yard end kxw taxes. 
Quiet residential street. Priced 
to sell Immediately. BeW oie 
Agency, 643-6121, _____________

FOUR BEDROOM Colonial ta 
desirable residential area. 
Beautiful kitchen with bullt-tas. 
Matching kitchen taWe will 
stay. Attractive pass-ihni to 
form al dining room . Big flre- 
placed living room . L«v«ly 
screened porch. 1% baths. Ga
rage, Tree shaded yard. Clean 
as the proverbial whistle. Bel- 
Core Agency, 643-5121,

desires six room s, nice neigh
borhood. References if desired. 
649-3631.

RoosehoW Goods 51
CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, * automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 64£ 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

AVAILABLE Immediately, 4 
room rent, teen-age children 
accepted. Itoquire at 25 Irving 
St.

Bosineas Property 
For Sale 70

MANCHESTER Green — $12,900 
Seven rooms near stores, bus, 
schools. For information, call 
Mitten Agency, Realtors, 643- 
6930.

DEIjUXE DUPLEX apartment 
4 extra large iw rns, appli
ances, private basement, near 
schools, shopping and bus. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131,SINGER automatic zig - zag in 

cabinet, like new, does every- 
thing, originally over $300, take MANCHESTER -  
over last 6 monthly payments Une. 2 bedroom 
of $9 each. Call 522-0931. Place, $130.

LEAVING town — must sell 3

Bolton town 
house, fire- 

References, 643-
5983.

RESTAtPRANTS — Your choice 
of four. Priced $3,800, $6,000, 
$7,000 and one Induding real 

. estate $170,000. For more in
formation call K illbrick Agen
cy, 649-8464.

PACKAGE store in Manchester. 
For further information call, 
Mr. Phllbrick, Phllbrick Agency 
Realtors. 649-8464.

$1,100. WORTH OF wall to wall 
carpeting will be inherited by 
some lucky buyer! Six room 
Colonial, l ’,4 baths. Urge klt<*- 
en with stove, dishwasher, dis
p e l .  IjCss than one year d d . . 
Owner suddenly transferred. 

________________________________ Belflore Agency, 643-6121.
OAKWOOD RD.—A. new Colo- jjj^ vB L O U S  is the word for 
nial nearing completion, spoUess Ranch. Large Hv-

Ing room with marble fire- 
pU ce, automatic kitchen, base
ment rec room, 36 extras by 
actual count. Call now. Belflore 
Agency, 643-6121.

rooms of furniture. Buyer may 3% ROOMS, heated, partly fur-
. ______ X niaViswl InniliFA first TlOOr. MFS.also rent 2% roOm apartment, 

heat and utilities, $85 monthly. 
649-0644.

nished, inquire first floor, Mrs. 
Brown, 105 Birch St.

Houses For Sale 72

MAHOGANY canopy bed. Easy 
wadier-dryer, electric stove, 
16” bicycle, new 55 gallon trash 
barrel, sacrifice. Call 643-9044.

SEWING ^ C H IN E  — last 
year’s model, never used. Sac
rifice $35 or $2 weekly. 646- 
0247.

MANCHES’TER — new modem 
4 room apartment, nice loca
tion. For couple or couple with 
older child only. $136 monthly 
includes heat, hot water, re
frigerator, stove, disposal, 
parking, coin oi)erated washer 
and dryer. Available Septem
ber 1. 649-3930.

$14,500 BUYS this 8 bedroom 
Ranch, with large lot. For full 
information call Mitten Agency 
Realtors, 643-6930.

MANCHESTER — 2 fam ily, 5 
and 5 flats, on bus line, $17,- 
900. Phllbrick Agency, Real
tors, 649-8464.

ment Company, Inc., com er of PLAYPEN, highchair.
Route 5 and 194, 
sor. 289-3406.

South Wind'

J. T. SLOCOMB CO.
66 Matabn HiU Rd., Glastonbury

SALES ORDER CLERK

For wholesale distributor.
6 day week, vacation, eoc- 
cellent benefits. Ideal work
ing surroimdings In alr- 
•onditioned office.

RADIO & APPLIANCE 
d is t r ib u t o r s , INC.

95 Leggett Bt., Bast Hartford

Help Wanted—
Male or Ponale 37

double stroller, single stroller, 
cabinet with form ica top, roll- 
away bed. 876-4214.

LARGE modem 4 room apart
ment, appliances, private base
ment, in 2-family house, near 
schools, shoi>ping. 649-1219.

ATTENTION

WANTED — Body man able to OPERATOR for Wiggery Beau-
take the job from estimate to 
completion. An excellent op
portunity to become self-em
ployed on a commission basis. 
Only qualified persons need 
a j^ ly . Write Box R, Manches
ter Herald-

LIVING ROOM chair, cocktail 
table, picnic table set with cov
er, deluxe 4-bumer, 2-oven 
stove, washer. Cali after 6 p.m., 
649-3319.

DELUXE 4% rooms, private 
screened patio, all custom built- pective buyers at very attrac-

Home sellers in rural areas. 
M ortgage money available for 
financing your home to pros-

ty Salon, full-time or part-time.
Contact Mr. Jay, 525 Main St.

MAN OR woman wanted for full SOFA bed, sleeps two, s^ te 
time cigar clerk. Apply in per
son, Arthur Dm g, 04-2 Main St.

ins, air - conditioned, lovely 
grounds. East Center, comer 
Parker. Adults only, lease, ref
erences, $150. Available Sep
tember 15. Call 649-6281.

three,' regular $79, now $39. Hub LUXURIOUS 
stores, 151 W. Middle 'Tpke.
Open till 9 p.m.

Duplex, 4% 
rooms, 1% baths, range and 
refrigerator, hood, disposal,

tive terms. No points or hidden 
costs to you or the buyer.

J. D. REAL ESTATE CO.
643-5129

Situations Wanted—
Female 38MAN wanted to work in lumber

yard, must have driver’s 1 1 -______________________ ________
cense. Davis and Bradford yjroiWAN -would like to babysit 
Lumber Company, 200 Tolland 
St., East Hartford.

Musical Instruments 53
VelirtTarW ind^: carpet^^opVn MANOTESTER -  5 year

sound- insulated two-family. 5-5, all large rooms

ed lot. Bowers School. Buy 
’now and have it decorated to 
your tostes. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

MANCHESTER — Large 7 room 
Ranch, 2% hatha, modem 
kitdien, formal dining room, 
fam ily room, 24x24 with fire
place, 2-car garage, large lot 
with fruit trees, $26,000. Phll
brick Agency, 649-8464.

TW O-FAMILY on Main St. — 
A  valuable piece of property 
for business, etc. For further 
details call Phllbrick Agency, 
Realtois, 649-8464.

XIANCHESTER — Six room 
Colonial, 1% baths, modem 
kitchen with built-ins, Move, 
dishwasher and disposEd, S 
bedrooms, $19,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — Suburban 
setting, rrtatlvely new Colo
nial, 4 rooms down and 3 up, 
one full bath, 2 lavatories, 
fu ll basement, combination 
windows, attached garage, 
acre lot. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1577.

FIVE BEDROOMS, 2 full 
baths, modem kitchen with 
built-ins, 2 fireplaces, walk
out basement, screened porch, 
garage, handy location. Phil- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 649- 
8464.

OONTEIMPORARY Colonial 
with raised hearth ^ p la c e , 
1% baths, Bundeck, beautiful 
view. Priced below replace
ment cost at $18,600. Belflore 
Agency, 643-5121.

GRACIOUS CENTER entrance, 
6 room Ranch on beautilully 
wooded lot. City location in a 
country setting. Asking $28,900. 
Fast sa,le wanted. Belflore Ag
ency, 643-6121.

NEWLY LISTED at $12,600. Six 
room Colonial styled home in 
desirable Porter Street area. 
Real value here. Don’t delay. 
Belflore Agency, 643-6121,

DRIVE BY 106 Amott Rd- Bel
flore Agency, 643-6121.

DRIVE
W est
6121.

BY 23 Middle 'Tpke., 
Belflore Agency, 648-

COMPARE anywhere at $16.- 
700. Seven room older home, 
central location, 4 bedrooms. 
New two car garage. Shade 
trees. Belfiore Agency, 648- 
5121.

her home, $15 weekly. Call SMALL upright piano for sale.

CLEANING woman, one day a 
week, prefer oiwn traneporta- 
tion. Ostt 648-9422.

PART-TIME, 18 or over for eve
ning work. Two or three nights 
a week, more time if desired. 
Can €tfrange hours to suit you. 
Good wages plus other bene- 

Help Wanted— Male 38 fits. Apply in person only.
Friendly Ice Cream Shop, 435 
Main St., Manchester.KTTGHEN help wanted, part- 

time evenings. Apply in per
son, Charter Oak lEt^taurant, 
120 Charter Oak St.

W ANTb d —Man with mechani
cal and sales ability. Must 
h a v e  references. Excellent 
working conditions. Apply in 
p e r s o n  Manchester Cycle 
Shop, 182 W est Middle Tpke.

CUS’TODIAN — initially main
tain 2 or 3 leased office build
ings. Receive and store equip
ment. After 6 months, custod
ial service in permanent col
lege facility. $73.95 weekly to

anytime. 849-0156.

I WILL "keep one child in my 
home days. 643-4434.

Situations Wanted—
Male 39

PIANIST, 17 years orchestra 
experience, new to ■vicinity, de
sires work with orchestra. 643- 
7700 after

Dogs—Birds— Pets 41

good condition. Call 649-1992.

staircase, 
walls, two entrances, like own
ing your own home. Rent rea
sonable. ’The Rent Man has 
other rentals, $86 and up. 649- 
3566, 649-4342.

two heating systems, fully rent
ed, excellent investment. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2813.

O ffice and Store 
Equipment

MODERN 4 ROOM, first floor
54 apartments in quality bi

COMPLETE BARBER shop 
equipment for sale. 643-2426, 
9-6.

ilfilt
fam ily homes. Convenient loca
tions. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
HOUSEHOLD lots, antiques, 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer, 
420 Lake St., Bolton, 649 3247.

CHESTNUT ST. — 5 , rooms, 
first floor, parking. Near down
town. High school children ac
cepted. Shown by appointment 
only. 649-9722.

FIVE ROOMS, heat, hot water, 
garage, second floor. 649-1821.

BRICK RANCH —  M o d e r n  
kitchen with bullt-lns, 2V4 
baths, form al dining room, 
fam ily room  with fireplace, 2- 
car garage, AA Zone, $32,500. 
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 
649-8464.

CONCORD RD. — Beautiful 
Ranch, large living room, for
mal dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, 3 bedrooms, recrea^ 
Oon room, landscaped yard. 
Marlon B. Robertson, Realtor, 
643-5958.

FOUR FAMILY with 4 heating 
systems and 4 garages. An ex
cellent Investment for '-you ! 
Call immediately. Belflore 
Agency, 643-5121.

start. State of Conn, classified WEIMARANERS puppies, AKC

5<teW ’TWO fam ily Oat — 6̂ 1, 
Bowers school area, large 
kitchen, 22’ living room, sep
arate furnaces, city utilities. 
Also older 2-tamlly Call Leon 
Cieszynski, Builder, 649-4291.

7% ROOM Ranch, 3 bedrooms,

BIRCH STREET — Small five 
room home in an extremely 
central location. Owners mov
ing south, have been asking 
$9,500, but any reasonable of
fer will be considered. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

VICrO RIA RD. — 7 room Colo
nial just vacated, 1 baths, ga
rage, excellent location. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

NEW LISTING

Four bedroom Garrison Co
lonial, baths, master
bedroom 20x20, 2-car ga
rage, private treed lot, 
Bowers School area. Priced 
for quick sale.

HAYES AGENCY 
646-0131.

—  WANTED —  
FURNITURE, 

APPLIANCE, RUG 
SALESMEN

GUARANTEED .SALARY 
$10,400 A  YEAR

Phone SAMUEL ALBERT 
754-3144

A - L - B - E - R - T - ' - S  
Main Store —  Waterbury

service benefits. Apply F. W. 
Lowe Jr. Manchester Commun
ity  College, 134 East Middle 
Tpke., Manchester.

registered. Also English Set
ters, himting stock. Dachshund 
pux>pies, always available. 
Southington, 1-628-6673.

’TIRE service man — 46-55 hours GROOMING and boarding ell 
per week, must be steady work- breeds. Harmony Hills, H. C. 
eir and married, paid vacation, Chase, Hebron Rd., Bolton. 643- 
bonus and other benefits. Ex- 6427.
perlence helpful but not essen- ■ ------------ —
tial; Apply in person, 295 Broad WILL ACCEPT ALL unwanted

pets except gp-own dogs. For 
common problems on yourSt.

WE BUY and sell antique and 
used furniture, china, glass sli
ver, picture frames, old coins, 
guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old Jew*;lry, hobby 
collections, paintings, attic con
tents or whole estates. Furni
ture Repair Service. 648-7449.

WANTED to buy — 16 inch or 
over jig  saw. Write Box L, Her
ald.

4% CLEAN rooms, first floor, 
heat, and hot water included. 
Available September 15. Adults 
Call 649-1928 after 5.

CaU 649-1928, after 6.

oversized kitchen, 2 rec rooms, DUPLEX 6-9, aluminum siding, 
lot 102x380’ , exceptional qondi- 2-oar garage, excellent condi
tion, Buckley School area. $19,- tion, large , maples, $21,900. 
900. Phllbrick Agency, 649- Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 640- 
8464. 6324.

MANCHES’TER — 7 room Cape 
with garage on treed 200’ lot, 
fam ily sized kitchen with hullt- 
ins, fireplaced living room, 4

m  TTAV ronms second floor 1——___________________________ -__________^ — bedrooms, don or fam ily room,
available S ^ em b er 16, 'Adulte 67 PRINCETON S I. — Custom MANCHES-TER Vicinity — ^  tip - top condition. Owner anx- 

P , .,i n ,_ -j--------  n K 'ReTieb flOx Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2813.

POUR room apartment, heat, 
hot water, adults, no pets, 
available September 1. 300
Spruce St. 10 a.m .-l:30.

AUTO MECHANIC—’Two qual
ified men needed at once. Good 
salary and bonus, liberal fringe 
benefits. Apply to Tom 
Schwartz or George Couch, 8 
a.m . to 9 p.m . Bourne Buick, 
^pc. 285 Main St., kfcnchester, 
640-4671.

FULL or part-time opening with 
wen establirtied company, ex
cellent income, Manchester and 
East Hcutlord. 528-6702.

EXPERIENCED painters want- 
ad, steady work- Call 640-4348, 
between 6-7 p.m .

Opportunity To 
Increase Your 

Income
Oood Saaltest home dellv- 
ary routes are now open 
wtiloh w ill g i v e  the 
right men good income 
and permanent employ- 
pnent F ive day week, 
many fringe benefits, liber
al oenunission arrange
m ent makes possible high 
aam iags.

SEALTEST
FOODS

iriTJC D IVlBlbN  

'  Contact
Keonath Reynolds, 643-0120' 

Gbaries Arglros, 643-9390

Am Equal Opportunity 
Bnq;>loyar

WANTED — Bus drivers, full 
and part-time, experienced pre
ferred, good wages. Silver Lane 
Bus Co., 49 Brainard Place, 
Manchester.

PULL-’nM E  man to work in 
new Pizza and grinder shop as 
assistant manager, good hours 
and working conditions. Paid 
vacation, good starting salary. 
Call between 4-7, 649-6544.

WANTED — boys 16 years of

pets, we can 
Call 647-9677.

generally help, W ithlW lt B oard  59

TWO LITTLE kittens looking for 
good homes. Call 640-6480 after 
6:30 p.m ., all day weekends.

Articles For Sale 45

ROOM for rent — gents only. 
Free parking. Central loca-

474 MAIN ST. — 3 room apart
ment. Adults $85. 643-2426,' 9-6.

built, 3 bedrooms, 2 tiled 
baths, large living room with 
fireplace, working kitchen, ex
tra cabinets, dinette, laundry. 
Many large closets, combina
tion aluminum storms and 
screens, Jalousied porch, 2-car 
garage. In the 20’s. Cali own
er for appointment, 649-0941.

maculate 6 room Ranch, 90x 
150 lot, full cellar with rec 
room , 3 bedrooms, oil hot wa
ter heat. $15,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

tion. 643-2693 after 5 for ap- THREE room  flat, tWi^ fl^ r .
pointment.

I THE THOMPSON HOUSE, Cot
tage Street, centrally located, 

RICH, S’TO'NE - FREE loam, large. pleasantly furnished 
$15. Gravel, sand, fill, stone, room s, pariting. Call 649-2358 
manure, white sand box and for overnight and permanent 
patio sand. 643-9504. guest rates.

stove, refrigerator, hot water, 
$75. monthly, working- couple. 
Sept. 1. 649-3840.

SIX ROOM dwelling, large yard, 
on bus line, ready for occupan-'  
cy by September 26. Private 
driveway, one year lease, $95. 
Heat expense, $22 per month

age and older to work on golf b E GENTLE, be kind, to that LARGE, clean room for gentle-Xover a 12 month period. Write

VACANT

Immediate o c c u p a n c y ,  
large 6 room Colonial, 1% 
tiled baths, dlsh'washer, 

" s t o v e ,  garbage disjmsal, 
fireplace, garage, porch, 
city utilities, lot 100x200.

MANCHESTEJR — New listing. 
4 bedroom Colonial featuring 
24’ li'ving room ■with fireplace, 
form al dining room wlth-pif ture 
■window, fam ily sized kitchen, 
14x21 heated fam ily room, l>/4 
baths, attached garage, spot
less condition. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-2813.

course. Apply in person 4:80- 
6:30. Mihnecha'ug Golf Course, 
1607 Manchester Rd., Glaston
bury.

CAREER "o p p o r t u n it y  
FOR SALES TRAINEES 

l e a d in g  TOWARD 
MANAGEMENT

Sun Oil Company (Sunoco) one 
o f the leading gasoline market
ers in the area is in need of 
M otor Products Sales ’Trainees. 
I f you are aggressive, sales 
minded, and seeking career op'

expensive carpet, clean it with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shamp6oer $1. ’The Sherwin- 
Williams Co.

SCREENED LOAM for the bert 
In lawns and gardens. Deliv
ered from our screening plant 
Also gravel, sand and fill. 
George H. Grlffing, Inc. And
over. 742-7886.

OVERHEAD garage door, excel
lent condition, $36. 643-9859.

man, quiet neighborhood. Call 
649-1108.'

Box J, Herald.

l a r g e  pleasant, newly decor
ated, furnished room, private 
entrance, parking and bus line. 
Call 649-7702.

a t t r a c t iv e  sleeping room, 
gentleman, private entrance.

Furnished A p a rtm eh te  63-A
ONE ROOM furnished apart
ment, stove, refrigerator, heat, 
hot water. Apply Marlow’s, 867 
Main.

INVITATION 
TO BID
ASHFORD

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 
ASHFORD, CONN.

Bids for certain site con
struction work for the Ashford 
Elementary School w ill be re
ceived by the architects,' Sin
clair, Austin & Mead, 1 Ameri
can Row, Hartford, Conn.,, at 2 
p.m. Au&uat 18, 1966, at which 
time and place bids w ill be pub
licly opened and read aloud.

TO ENROLLED MEMBERS The work shall consist o f 
OF THE D E M O C R A T I C  new pavement for parking pur- 
PARTY OF THE TOWN OF poses including- approximately 
’TOLLAND, CONNECTICUT: 10,000 square feet.

Pursuant to the provisions o f Drawings and specifications 
-TEN ROOM older home plus the State Election Laws and may be obtained from  the

LEGAL
NOTICE

CHARLES .LESPERANCE 
649-7620

2-room apartment over garage the Rules of, the Dem ocratic architects, Sinclair, Austin &

free parking, shower bath. Ap- MANCHESTER—Clean 3 rooms.
ply 196 Spruce St.

■portunities, this Is the position ’THE proven carpet cleaner Blue 
fo r YOU.

ROOM for rent to refined mid
dle aged or elderly gentleman, 
references. 114 Maple St.

heat, hot water, $106 monthly. 
J.D. Real Estate, 643-6129.

Business LocaQons 
For Rent 44

, * .4 4" nt -vranehea. Party, you are hereby warned Mead, 1 American Row, H art-
^  H e i^ fo r  fte  that a Caucus will be held on ford. Conn., telephone 278-0170
ter. Ideal for the p^^ay, Aug. 12, 1966, at 8:00 after 10 a.m. Thursday, August

p.m . at Town Hall, Tolland, l l ,  1966.
________________________________ Conn., to endorse candidates The successful contractor
MANCHESTER Vicinity — 6%' fo r nomination to the offices o f shall be prepared to furnish a 
room Ranch with heated 2-car ju dge o f Probate, Justices o f performance and payment bond

$22,900. Phllbrick 
Realtors, 649-8464.

Complete Training Program. 
Autom atic Pay Increases ($650. 

per month at end o f training 
program ).

Liberal Company Benefits.
Car Allowance.
Expense Accoim t.
Company Stock Sharing Plan. 
L ife and Health Insurance 

Plan.
Paid VacatioM .
I f  you have a college degree 
with s<0ne business experience, 
you qualify for this excellent 
opportunity. W rite:

Sun Oil Company 
P.O. Box No. 71 
East Hartford, Conn. 06106 
T d . No. 568-3400

Lustre is easy on the budget.
Restores forgotten colors. Rent LARGE room for rent. 640-8417 
electric diam pooer $1, Paul’s 
Paint and Wallpaper Supply.

MEDIUM size com er store, 
suitable for store or office. 
643-7723 or 649-1690.

SALE -  store wide wallpaper W antcd-R oom S-B oard 62 
specials, latex celling white, WANTED room and hoard for 
$3.85 gallon.
739 Main St.

Morrison Paint,

ernr gal. 
rug and

SORRY Sal is now a met 
She used Blue Lustre 
upholstery cleaner. Rent elec
tric shampooer, $1. Olcott Va
riety Store.

COOL POOL — 28’ in diameter, 
3-8’ depth -with all accessories 
including slide. Best offer over 
$100. 049-2971.

male student, Monday-FYiday, 
within waUting distance of Man
chester Community' College. 
CaU ooUect Norwich, 889-867L

d e s ir a b l e  store or office 
space, ground floor, clean, at
tractive and reasonable. In
quire Manager, State Theatre, 
643-7832.

garage, 8 generous bedrooms, the Peace and Registrar of 'Vot- 
livlng room with fireplace, ers; and to transact such other 
kitchen baa "built-ins and an business as may be proper to 
abundance of cabinets, finished com e before said caucus, 
fam ily room. Less thsin own- Dated at Tolland, Connecti- 
©r’s cost, $19,700. Wolverton cut, this 7th day o f 
Agency, Realtoirs, 649-2813. 1966.

Apartments— ^Flato— 
Tenements 63

NOTICE
The Coventry Board o f BJdu- 

cation requests bids fo r furnish-- 
Ing milk for the public schools 

I 0 6 4-  o f Ck>ventry for the school year, 
^  s 1966-67 beginning in SeptemberTheatre Bldg. CaU Manager — “

OFFICE
Suite of rooms suitable for doc-

written by an approved surety 
in the fu ll amount o f the eon- 
tract.

This shall be firm  and cannot 
be withdrawn •within 80 days 

August after the opening.
. Signed by 

Dem ocratic To'wn Hugh Clark,
Committee o f Chairman SchodI
Tolland, Conn. Building Committee

B y: Robert J. Noonan, , Ashford, Conn.
Chairman Dated August 11,1966

[4OOKINO tor anything In real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. CaU J. D. Real Estote. 
643-5129.

643-7832
1966.

Sealed bids, plainly marked 
as to item  bid, WiU be received 
at the office o f the Superin- 
tendent^of Schools, Ripley HUl 
Road, Coventry, Connecticut,

HEUjP wanted — must be will- f r a IFEA' knitting machine, el-

FXPEIRIENCEID tree 
•toady work, good

eUrnber, 
CaU

log  to learn business. Apply 
Mary' Carter Paint Store, 460 
Main Bt.

TRACTOR traHer driver or buU- 
dozer operated for training. Sea 
our ad tmdar tae^kuotlon.

most new, $180. Call '643-0459.

Boats and Accessories 46
19’ MFG BOAT, all equipped 
with new 90 h.p. Bvinrude mo
tor, ean IM tried. 040-2871.

466 MAIN ST - 
monthly. CaU

-  8 room s, $85. 
643-2426, 9-5.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
tor the rental of your apart
m ent or home. J. D. Real Es
tate. 008-6129.

STORE — center of Manchester, 
newly remodeled store, front 
and ^ e r io r . r e a ^ W e  ^ t -  4:Oo“ p.m. ”a u ^ ' w !
ala. Brokers Invited. 622-3114 which tim e and place

they wlU be pubUcly opened
________ _______________________  and read. Awards 'wlU be made
ANDOVER Garden Apartments later.
—3 rooms, stove and rofrigera- F or specifications and bid 
tor, no lease, $90. Leonard form  contact Mr. David Mac- 
Agency, Realtors, 646-04^9. Kenzle at 'dbove address.

Suburban Fbt Rent 66

CLERK-TYPIST
Needed In textile Office to handle bUUng and other olerloal 
routines. Shorthand helpful. A ttractive salary, insuranoe 
and profit sharing benefits. Afar eondlttoned offioo.

Apply In person

ALDON SPINNING MILLS CORP.
TALCOTTVILLE, CONN.

OR C (^ L  643-2774
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Houses For Sals 72
an BOX MOUNTAIN Drive in FRIFVACY —  running brook, 3 
nearby Vemon. 40 mile view acres, 30x50 recreaeion room, 
goes 'with this executive Ra;pch. plus 8 room  Ranch, far, far 
Reduced for Immediate sale, below replacement oost. IRit- 
Belfiore Agency, e48-61Zl. chins A gency, 649-6324.

u n iq u e  ENGLISH Tudor with WEST SIDE — InunacuUte 6

MANCI3B8TER — 8 room Oo- BOUTON — Owner. 2 y e m ,
rustic contemporary, 4 bed
room s, 2% baths, 24’ U'vlng 
room  with fireplace, dining

75 Wanted—Real Estate 77
»rfu.T.AMr> Taimrimis home and WANTBID—2 or 3 bedroom

beamed cathedral ceiling. Sev
en rooms, distinctive stone
work Including beautiful rear 
patio; Fhfished fam ily room. 
Belflore Agency, 348-6131.

room  Cape, Q-car garage, beau
tiful lot, priced for immediate 
sale. Bel A ir Real Estate, 343- 
9332.

RECENT 2-FAMELiY. Mint con
dition. .Rents $110. ecush, ten
ants pay own heat and util
ities. Gitod investment. Bel- 
tiore Agency, 648-6121.

lonlsl o ff Vernon St. — with 
brlqk and narrow clapboard ex
terior, 4 large bedrooms, plus 
34’ living room , klt<*en with 
breakfast area, fam ily room, 
2 ^  baths. This new home also 
offers i>atio and porch, i»lus 
laundry and extensive land-' 
scaping. Kitchen has all biiUt- 
In utUities. Priced at Just $36,- 
6(X). <W1 dally, 649-5361, eve
nings and weekends, 649-8066.

room , fuUy equipped kitchen, 
1 ^  wooded acres with brook. 
Many extras. No agents. 643- 
8430.

JUST LISTED. West Side two- 
fam ily. Ask for Carl Zinsser, 
BeUlore Agency, 648-5131.

SEVEN R(X)M  Cape with ga
rage, modern knotty pine kitch
en, nice yard with outside fire- — — ̂  f i .  ,
place, $18,0OT. MUlette Agency, 1 0 0 ^  r i n a n C i n g

I f you qualify —  with interest 
as low as 6% 'With a possible 
payment term o f 33 “years,

M ANCHESTER—  7% r o o m  
Cape, 4 or 5 bedrooms, rec 
room on U'vlng level, one oar d osin g  costs should not exceed

TANNER Street — 7 room Col
onial with three bedrooms, for^ 
mal dining room, den, fam ily 
sized kitcfiien, garage, treed lot. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
640-2613.

g a r a g e ,  $16,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6464.

MANCHESTER—6 room raised 
Ranch 'With heated fam ily 

r  oom, 3 bedrooms, 2 fu ll baths, 
built-ins, 2 flreplacea, 2-car ga
rage, only $23,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

EXTRA large Immaculate 8 
room Cape, eat-in kitchen, shed 
dormer, newly painted, move-ln 
condition. Only $16,900. Leon
ard Agency, Realtors. 646-0469.

MANCHES’IE R  — Bowers 
School. New 6 room  Colonial, 

baths, built-ins, aluminum 
siding, garage, quality built, 
low 20’s, Bayes Agency, 646- 
OISL

Manchester
ROLLING PARK CAPE
7 room Cape on treed lot. 
Colonial decor throughout, 
garage w i t h  attached 
screened-in patio are only 
a few  o f i'ts many features 
at only $19,200. Call Dave 
Douton at 649-6306 or 875- 
6611.

B & W
BARROWS & WALLACE

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

$100. No points or bonuses to 
pay. Choose your own custom 
built home to your own specifi
cations in a rural area.
J. D. REAL ESTATE CO.

643-5129

TOLLAND — Lakevlew-Heights 
—exceptional custom built 7 
room  Oolonitd Ranch, 2000 
square feet o f gracious modem 
Uving. 2H baths, 2 fireplaces,

I beautifully sltiiated in pre
ferred residential area, fabu
lous view. Immediate occupan
cy and excellent financing 
available. Par below replace
ment in low 30’s. Suzanne 
Shorts, 643-8886, J. Watson 
Beach and Company, Realtors. 
622-2114. .

1% acres. Near Parkway.
years old. 8 bedrooms, 214 
baths. lAvkig room , fam ily 
room wMh flireplaic*. M odem 
kitchen with bullt-lns, dining 
area. Ceiling to floor glass ther- 
mo-pana doors. Built-in vac
uum service. Intercom . la rg e  
2 -c^ a tta ch ed  garage. Most 
beautiful s e t t i n g .  $28,900. 
Frank M ott 643-5658.

VERNON Circle area — 4 or 5 
bedrooms, kitchen 13x20, liv
ing room 13x24. Plus 3 room 
apartment, ■ 1% acres of land. 
Price $12,900. Chambers Realty 
643-2326.

house. Under $20,000, qualified 
buyer. Soon as possible. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
640-5324.

Photo Lab Poised 
For Shot at Moon

New Effort 
Being Made 

To End Strike
(Continued from  Page One)

Manchester
DOLLAR VALUE PLUS
6>  ̂ room Ranch, plaster 
walls, garage, city utilities, 
treed lot, excellent condi
tion. Full, dry basement. 
Ten minutes from  Consti
tution Plaza. Sacrificed at 
$18,900. W . Lewis, 649- 
5306.

.SO U TH  WINDSOR—Modem 3 
bedroom Ranch, full basement 
with recreation room, city wa
ter, 128x157 lot, $16,500. Bel 
A ir Real Estate, 643-9332.

TALCOTTVILLE — 6 room 
Cape, double garage, treed lot, 
immediate occupancy, $14,060. 
Will rent 'with option to buy. 
Paaek Realty, 289-7476.

Events 
In Capital

lobs Increase
WASHING’rON (AP) — The 

Department of Labor says a 
record 76.4 million persons were

(Conttnued tram  One) ^  ^
fired again to d ^  the low point nationwide television. X sali 
to 26 miles above the surface. fram e would have a medium 

While in the Ugh orbit. Lunar resolution picture hewing aa 
Orblter’s two cam eras were to area 23 to 56 miles and a  Mgb 
take a few general interest pic- resolution picture of an area IS 
tures, Ucluding glimpees of the by 40 miles in the center o f lb* 
side of tile moon that never larger photo, 
faces the earth. The « i ly  pre- The Ugh reablution pieturefi 
vlous shots of the backside vtrere would clearly rtiow objects th« 
made by the Soviet Union’s size of a card table. The bert 
Luna 3 and Zand 3 — from  37,- earth telescopes, by oontzast, 
000 miles and 6,000 m iles as can’t clearly identify objeefii 
they raced past the moon. less than half a m ile in diama*

Photos of the nine potential ter.
Lunar Orhiter’ s pictures wera

BAEROWS^ 4  W A L ^ C E
with fireplace plus all built-

B & W

BOLTON — Immaculate 7 room 
home, finished rec room, se
lect neighborhood. Louie Dim
ock Realty, 649-9823.

be sent to the House floor by the 
end of the ^eek. Scheduled to 
testify today were Union Presi
dent P. L. Siemiller and chief ggtronaut landing areas were to
airline negotiator William J. the spacecraft dipped expected to have more elarity

to the lower course, starting than those obtained by the tola* 
about Aug. 22. -vision-type oameraa of Surveyo*.

The nine areas are located in and the earlier Ranger aerieSi 
a narrow band stretcMng across The craft was to take 400 plo* 
the moon’s equator and Include tures like an earth-lxnind pho* 
major types of terrain — flat tographers and process them la  

tentative settlement reached pigina, craters and highlands. its own automatic laboratory, 
under White House auspices. the areas is in ths converting them to radio rignahl

When Secretary of Labor W. Ocean of Storms near the crater to relay to the earth. ,,, .  
, .. J T,.i„ *>10 HnVi Willard Wirtz adjourned the Falmsteed where Surveyor 1 A few were to beemployed in toe ^  ^  transmitted after

less rate for the month drop^d ^  ^̂  3̂7 closeup pictures. Officials ity were to
negotiations and reported that hoped Lunar Orbiter would ob- later over a period extending t# 
prospects for ending the waik- tain pictures of Surveyor 1 ajid about Sept. 16.

Lunar

Ciurtin.
At the urging of the comm it

tee, negotiators met for nearly 
eight hours Monday in the first 
face-to-face session since the 
strikers rejected 10 days ago a

ins, 2^  baths, large master 
'bedrooih with full bath, rec 
room with fireplace, 2-car ga
rage, $29,900. Philbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-8464.

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

Lots F or Sale 73

MANCBBSTERr—New U -^aped jyiANCHESTER — New listing.
executive Ranch. Dramatic 
brick front with aluminum sid
ing tfarougbout, 8 big bedrooms,
$ baths, 3-car garage, plus ter
race and patio. Complete with 
oven, range, dlaliwasher, dis
posal. Has fireplace, laundry 
room and finished fam ily room.
This 7 room home is attractive- MANCHB3STBR listing 66. 
ly  landscaped, located o ff Ver- room  Ranch, 8 bedrooms, 
non SL Priced Just right $29,- 
000. OaB daily 040-6361, eve
nings and weekends, 640-8066.

7 room oversized Cape Cod, 24’ 
li'ving room , 4 bedrooms, 2 M l 
baths, wooded lot, Verplanck 
School area. Selling for $20,900. 
Large assumable mortg^aga. 
Call tha R . F . Dimock Co., 
Realtors, 049-5246.

Six 
at

tached garage, fam ily room, 
half acre lot. Call now, Mr. 
Grady 643-2694. Bent & Bent 
330-3211.

THREE to choose from . One in 
sub'urban location 117x274. 
Another 100x200 with utilities, 
A  Zone. And one wltti 142’ 
frontage where permission 
has been granted to build a 
two-famUy. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 648-1677.

WOODED lot for sale. School 
Road, Bolton. CaU 640-2871. WiU 
finance if neceaaary.

FOR SALE 
ROCKVILLE

Handyman’s Special
’To Be Sold AS IS

4 Room House Situated 
On High Ground On 

Sn^slc Street, No. 24 Rear

Phone Hartford 527-8236

J. SFOSOTO

“ not significantly”
■Cent.

The department said Monday bargaining table had its surroundings.
„ „ “ ceiling zero, visibility Lunar Orbiter, made by the instruments to measure

zero ”  Boeing Oo., planned to take 32 tion, micrometeoroids and 66
“ I can’t offer one single ounce pictures of each area, som e of gauge the shape of the moon. ^ 

of encouragement,”  Wirtz said,

the number of persons 
ployed last month rose by 680,- 
000. The number of unemployed.
It said, dropped by 650,000 to 3.2 
million i>ersons.

After reaching a 12-year low 
of 3.7 per cent in April, the job 
less rate h ^  held steady at 4 ^  apparent effort to avoid any 
per cent during May and e j^ iy  37 y^te by
— largely becauw  of an Influx rejecting the agreement
of student job-seekers. which had been worked out at

Commissioner Arthxir M. Ross yje white House.

Orbiter a k » omnteA- 
raidla*

’The chiefs of the 12 largest 
union locals were called into 
Monday’s negotiations. This was NHRR Fears 

In Railroad Merger

COVEJNTOY — 6 tots, 100x100,
overlooking lake, exceUent lo - 'vsmq'ON — Lovely 6-room 
cation, $4,000. Agents, 742- Ranch, with built-in Frigl- 
6385, 742-7070. dalre, oven and range, bay _ .

window, aluminum storms and youths with tittle or no job  ex-

of the Bureau o f Labor Statis
tics said the employment pic
ture of the last year adds up to 
virtual M l employment for ex
perienced, well-trained workers.

But, Ross added, the picture 
does not mean the same thing 
for the poor and untrained who 
make up the bulk of the jobless. 
He said “ it is nothing like M l 
employment”  for the socially 
and econom ically disadvan
taged, the undereducated and

The 12 officlais, representing 
a m ajority of the 35,000 strikers, 
were from  New York, Miami, 
San Francieoo, Los Angeles, 
Chicago, Minneapolis and Kan
sas City.

Robber Soughj; 
In Slaying

r U F F N  M A N O R  R O A D  MANCHESTER — n w  and late P toB erty  F o r  S a le  74 screens, convenient neighbor- perience.GRElJilN M A N O K  K U A D  homes ready to move KCBOn; r r o p e r ty  x  o r  o a i____  walking distance to
MANCHESTER

■ Three Bedrooms 
R adiant,H 6at —  Garage 

Asbestos shingles -  N o painting

PRICE $16,800.

Assignable $13,600 
M ortgage

$U l.a5 a  month includas taxas

Owner-Agent 648-1888

into. Orv Goslea, Broker, 644- 
8063.

GLE3NDALE Road — 6 room 
Ranch, large bedroom, 2 baths, 
fam ily room, % acre lot, car
port. Wesley R. Smith Oon- 
stnictioii Company. 643-1667.

school, $16,600. Converse A 
Dupret Real Estate, Realtors, 
643-2197, 876-18U.

In Defense Post
WASHTNGTON (AP) ^  ’Itown-

DALLAS, Tex. (A P) — ■
_  masked and tattooed gun 

Rep. Paid G. Rogers, D-BTa., ^gg sought today for kUlii. 
said today there is o'ver- customer who tried to tiiwart a 
whehning sentiment in the ^anĵ  robbery, 
ranks of the House Commerce tanned and muscled man
Committee, of which he is a gjjot to death Herman Nach- 
memher, for approval of the 43, Monday and fled on
legislation. foot out the back door of the , ■n

“ W e’ve got to do something,”  Inwood National Bank, firing rail systeiM , i^ c lp a llY  
said Rogers, ■whose area is one three more times at pursuers. Baltimore ft v!no-aieaa$)«eee 
of the most affected by the FBI agents and police went Ohio-
tieup. He added in an interview door-to-door in the heavily pop- The Justice Department con* 
that it is possible the committee ulated North Dafias area but tended in tts brief 'that Pena

(QaiStbtaBR from  Fags One)

by ttie IOC for reoetvlog pell* 
tions in the easa, said tlw 
m erger would!

— Provida inadequate proteo< 
tion to several smaller n»B*" 
roads, Including the ErioXsMfiia  ̂
wanna, Delaware ft Hudson end- 
Boston ft Maine.

— Perm it contiiiiued ocntrol t i  
the Norfolk ft Western by tha 
Peunsylvanla Railroad.

' Cause seiiouB injury to otfe*

hie lot.
Agency, 646-013L

Sabmilan For Sale 75
SIX room  Cape on Northfleld SL .  . — ---------------------—
OU hot water heat, aluminum BOL’TON — 4 room  Ranch with 
combinations, amesite drive.
$15,800. 643-2009.

CROWINO fam llyr You’Q Mke

$16,900 — 6 R(X)M Randi, fire- 
place, ceram ic hath, alumi
num storm  windows, attached 
garage, Manchester. Hutefaina 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5324.

ANDOVER LAKE — oozy 4 
room  cottage overlooking lake,

Tx>T  ̂ dou* 675-1611. send Hoopes, 44, a  form er N w  the Senate draft to foiuid no one who had seen a 5- Central protection of the smatt*
' reasonable Hayes ANDOVER — 7 room s (circa York lawyer, is the new priori- ^jfmjnate what union spokes- foot, 9-inch man with "J .B .”  er railroads would result la

1’730) early settler’s Cape, P®'̂  deputy assistant secretary jjjgjj faa've described m  an im- tattoed on one arm . “ jxaylng o>dy a  tem porary tae
smaU barn, exqulslMly re- defense for international ae- provision for compulsory His paper shopping bag broke demnlty. . .leaving NftW w itt
stored, 70 acres o f rolling dimity affairs. arbitration If the dispute is still under the weight of bills and the prospect of acquiring r a ^
fields and woods on quiet Secretary o f Defense Robert unresolved after 180 days. coins and, as he ordered fright- roads the competitl've ̂  capahUĵ
country road amid sim ilar es- S. McNamara announced Mon- chairm an Harley O. Staggers, ened women customers to scoop ties o f ■which have been da* 
tate-llke property. By appoint- day that Hoopes would succeed y g  _ warned' the parties the money into a cardboard box, stroyed.”
ment. Call Suzanne Shorts, Adam Yarmollnsky, who has 2ijonday ^ t  Congress will act two m ale customers charged The IOC aUpulated in its deci* 
643-8886. J. W atson Beach and resigned to becom e a  professor yj^ggg jjjg dispute is settled. him and tore o ff his ahlrt and gion last April that the Peniw

this 6 room  older home, large jdANCHESTER listing 
bright rooms, garage, trulf 
treea, $16,900. Leonard Agency,
Realtors, 646-0400.

MANCHESTER — Inunaculate 
i-bedroom  Oolonlal, large li'ving 
room, form al dining room , 
m odem  kitchen, fam ily room , 2 
fiz«|dac68, m  baths, 3-car ga
rage, aluminum storms. Im
mediate occupancy. Hanley 
Agency, 643-0030.

BPU T l e v e l —6)4 rooms, 8 
bedrooms, m odem kitriien with 
hnUt-4ns, treed loL room , 
one oar garage, patio, $19,500. 
PU lbrick Agency, Realtors,

Lease with opti<Mi this Ideally 
located 6 room Ranch, at
tached garage, carpeting. Call 
now, Mr. Grady 643-2594. Bent 
ft BeoL 236-321L

Always Timely

jdANOHESTER — M odem 6 
room  Cape, knotty pine kitchen, 
breeseway, garage, aluminum 
aiding, 124x268 lot, centraL Bel 
A ir Real Estate, 643-9332.

$U,g00 — 6)4 ROOM Ranch, fire- 
place, buHt-lns, extra large lot. 
Call Irene Kwlat. Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0460 or 
742-6340.

MANCHESTER—5)4 room  cus
tom  built Ranch, fireplace, oil 
hot water heat, paneled rec 
room , call now. Hayes Agency, 
646-013L

enclosed hreezeway and gar 
rage, large li'ving room ■with 

„w all to wall carpet. M l cellar 
■with fam ily room, treed lOOx 
3(K) lot, spotless condition. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
3813. ___________ __________

COVENTRY — 84 acres plus 
Authentic 8 room  (circa 1734) 
pegged fram e, center chimney 
Colonial. BeautiM ly carved 
paneling, wide floorboards, 5 
working fireplaces, new heat* 
ing, wiring. Beautifully situa^ 
ted, 10 minutes to Manchester, 
$39,000. Could be purchased

Company, Realtors, 522-2114. at Harvard Law School. Hoopes Albert Watson, R-S.C., mask. Central would preserve

Vem on
STARTER HOME

Six year old 6)4 room 
Stich Ranch on a half acre 
lo t  Li'ving room, kitchen, 
dining area, three bed
room s, bullt-ins and fam ily 
room  fo r  only $17,500. 
Please call J. MdLaughlin 
a t 640-5306.

B & W

has been deputy assistant secre- ^ mem ber of the comm it- Observers said it appeared at jHresent status of the sm aller 
tary of defense for Near East, ^  p r o p o ^  that arrange- first that Nahcman and J.E . Hues and pay an indeninity to 
. . .  ... .. ^ j. the stoikera Cole, 68, had succeeded in them if  their profits feU below «

to negotiate with the Individual subduing the man—hut then he apeclfiad levri. K was tbougM
South Asia and military assist' 
once policy review.

Shortly after com ing to Wash- gjjjtnes.
ington in 1961, Yarmollnsky was 
McNamara’s ̂ top aide and then 
becom e d e ^ y  to Sargent 
Shriver during the organization 
of the antipoverty program.

found bis gun and shot Narii- that the NftW eventually mlgfti
The imlon struck the airUnes man through the neck. take ocntrol o f the sm aller Unas.

__Eastern, National, North- “ There was dead sUenca after ^  q^a Jivtice Dapartmaat alsa
west, Trans World and United that—a email ’pop’ and things <iont«nded tha* Ihs Pmnqrlvns 
— on July 8 after months o f fu- Just stood stUl for a second,”  gtlll can oontrri “ certala 
tile negotiations. Top-rated me- said James B. MunseU, baific ijeriaimiB of NftW,”  despite am

But lilB a p p r in tn ^  as dep«ty chanics, who now receive $3.62 cashier. “ Then the gunman ran k x j requirement ttiat the Pomi 
director o f toe ^ c e  ^  E ^  g  - ---------------  ---------------  - -
noinlc Opportunity, ’̂ ^ ch  to- ^cg„t-an-hour boost in vvages

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

BARROWS & W ALLACE c T  “ “

French to Use 
Gas Imported 
From Holland

Shorts, 643-8886, or Dqris M c- 
Lallen, 246-6070. J. Watson 
Beach and Company, Realtors. 
622-2114.

Poodle Covers

BLUNGTON—Rockville line.— 
F or $12,500 you can buy this 
vacant four room  Cape. Full 
basement, usable, attic, ga
rage, and a good sized loL 
Very convenient location. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

EAST HARTFORD — 8 fam ily 
home, Saunders SL, 14 rooms, 
incom e return, separate heat
ing systems. Selling in upper 
20’s. For further information 
call the B .F . Dlmock Co., 649- 
5246.

blocked when congressianal crit
ics charged he was too .liberal.

_____________  He then returned to toe Penta^,
■VERNON Usting 69. Six room gon to take the post ho is vacat- 
Ranch, country setting close to ing, which does sot require Sen- 
Manchester, fireplace, half ate confirm ation.
acre lo t, low  teens. Call now 
MY. Grady, 643-2694. Bent ft 
Bent, 236-8211.

8390

r •r"

TOULAND —  New homes under 
construction, high teens to low
20’e , 4  m o d e ls  ̂ to^ ob oese  fro m t
Tolland Woods Bdilders, Tol
land, 875-9410.

COVENTRY — low priced com
pact 4 room  house. Hot water 
baseboard heaL TUed bath. 
Quick occupancy. 742-7066.

BOLTON — T room Ranch, plus 
large finished rec room  and 
bar. Two full baths, 2-car ga
rage, large wooded lot, superb 
condition. Selling for $26,600. 
Call R . F . Dimock Company, 
Realtors, 649-5245.

‘*1 ^

Mn-O-RAMA

ft!

EAST HARTFORD

Rambling 100’ Ranch, dose 
proxim ity to golf course. 
Over 3,000 square feet o f 
li'ving area, 9 extra large 
room s. 20x40’ swimming 
pool, poured concrete plus 
cabana, also 25x30’ reo 
room. Many other wonder
fu l features. You have to 
sea to  believe. Prioad in 
middle 60’s. Shown by ap
pointm ent only. E ^Iasiva 
with:

GLASTONBURY —  Beau- 
t iM  6 room Raised Ranch, 
new. Fireplaced l i v i n g  
room, rec room, oil hot wa
ter baseboard radiation, 
oversized loL amesite drive 
and basement garage, as- 
sWnable m ortgage. Price 
$23,900.

BLLING’rON —  L o v e l y  
early Colonial period resi
dence. 6 bedrooms, large 
well placed U'vlng room 
with Franklin fireplace, fa - 
clUtles for raising and 
breeding horses, 50 miles o f 
trails near by. Form al din
ing room , 2)4 baths, priced 
$88,000.

NORTH COVENTRY —  
Beautifully treed one acre 
loL residential area ready 
for building within 16 miles 
o f Hartford. Price $2,800.

ANDOVER —  Beautiful
large size lot approved for 
year 'round residence over
looking toe lake. Low 
taxes, exceUent financing, 
$300 down. Price $800.

F. M. GAAL AGENCY
Gail Green

Stream Flow Low
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

G eological Survey aays toe flow
of toe n a tty ’s  d u i^  gas wlU lead in late - '
July was either driicient or weU   ®     ._______ __ by-
below normal. 1®*̂  or early 1068 to Imports r i “ ixan’t anybody leave. Don’t

m ie only exceptions, Hm  sur- natural gas from  toe Oioningm  hit any buttons. This is a hoid- 
vey reported Monday, wera toe Netherlands. The up,”  he told them, running to-
Northwest, toe Southeast and quantity to be suppUedamd«r a  cashier.

for the back door and I ran aft
er him .”

Walter Wenning, vice presi
dent, and a Southern Methodist 
University student working in
toe bank, Charles dym er, 21, ___ ____________

«a m ln ;i« " fo r  falUng to 
when buUets alm ost hit t o e ^  posalWe detrim snUl

MunseU saW toe greets on tt«O ftO «W ).

anS

found, “ ttie oorrunisalon shnuU 
consider whether, in the light o f 
a oensumated Fenn-Oentral

terminate its financial M arssl 
in toe NftW.

Ttais control, lbs Justice Dto" 
partment said, could make the 
OftO-BftO inefleclUve. I t also 
found some fault with toe IOC’s

PA R IS--The rising French de- ^women and children m  toe  fob-

m erger, M l divestMuro o f Peno> 
sylvania’s holdings aboidd b* 
accelerated or 'wbether othec

When other custom ers, such
Cole, entered he told them, sep a ra ti« fietweeasmaU areas o f MontaIU^ Ibw o,. recent agreement is expefcted 

Ohio and Maine. to reach 6 billion cubic meters
Drought conditions prevailed anmially by 1976 —3 billion for “ Come on in, or 1’U kill you.”  

throughout much of toe remain- households and 2 WlUon for Nachman, who began U s as- 
der of toe coim try, however, industries. ■‘uilt on the gunman by ptbehing
and levels o f underground water French gas iwers totaled 6.4 a five-inch wide hea'vy a *  tray 
often were’ below average. million last year compared at his head, was an auto sales-

‘ "The drought becam e m ore 4 3 milUon in 1959. E xist- man who moved here last year NEW YORK (A i:') —
severe in the Delaware River French gas burners are be- from Chicago. He leaves a wife market priioee were steady Ifi
basin and In the Massachusetts- modified to bum  the hotter and two daughters. - - .

a-wAo »> 6-Via MittoUAV . . « ^__...x fnVira Hanlr

Fennsylvaato and NftW.'

Stocks in  B rief

m

Broker

648-2662 742-7092

Rhode Island area,”  toe survey natural gas. One out of four 'The bank is located In one of 
said in discussing conditions in users has already converted; by the busiest Shopping centers of 
the Northeast as of AugusL conversion should be Jlorth Dallas. It was robbed of

It reported that areas of defi- com plete. $40,000 last September.
den t or nearly deficient stream --------------  ■ ------------- ,
flow  extended to the states of 
Alaska and Hawaii, with precip
itation in Alaska much 'briow 
norm al

And, it added, in many obser- 
■vatfon weUs in Massachusetts,
Rhode Island, New Jersey and 
central and western Maryland, 
toe water levels were lowest on 
record to r  tU s time of year.

CAPITAL FOOTNOTES 
83m Healto IriMiranoe Benefit

Advisory Council has told Presi
dent Johnson that the medfoare 
program , which was opened J\ily 
1 to 19 miiUfon people, Is off to a 

. good stait.
The amitfasonlan BnstitutionBOLTON Coventry town hns 

8 bedroom Ranch. Family size wlH begin 8epL 1 dliqilayJng the 
Wtehen, large living room wlto 18)4-foot sailboat ’rtakarbeile, in 
fireplace, only $14,900. Hayes -which Robert Menry crossed

D. REAL ESTATE
643-5129

646-6779

A. or J. B. DeQuattro

Agency, 646-0181. the Atlantic last year.
8en. John J. Williams, R-Del., 

has proposed legislation to giveVERNON — 6 room  Ranch, at
tached garage, aluminum presi<iciit Jbbnson authority to
starms, com pletely finished nuteg the Interest rate on gov- 
recreation room  and den in emm ent savitigiB bonds to 6 per 
bcusemenL WeU landscaped krt. cent.
CaH owner 876-4815. No agents. Donald O. MacDonald,

director of the U.S. aid mission

5223
A n all-season favorite that is I f yoU either knit or croche^

iwuvwnimr -to overv figure and you’U be able to make one of
cover-ups for

1 ^ ^ 'p a ttO -R a m a  that extra roU o f bathroom tls-

BOLTON h0» .  . .  =

S y . ^ S :  ^  AMERICAS, NEW YORK,
v ie  Ist-class mailing add lOo „  manhw add lOo

for sarii pattern. Print Name. N a ^
^  A d t o ^  ^ t o ^ i p  Code, Style BOUrON -  6 room Ranch on

S e T e x r it^  new fashions In No. and Size, 
tos  FaU and W inter ’66 issue A  ^ «^ °M °F A fi^ an d
o f Basic Fatolon. our com plete “ J
paittem magarina. OiHy 60c a  W inter AltoumI Only 8O0 a

country setting, about 4 acres 
of land, swimming pool, garage 
and bam s on property. 
frontage on main road. T .J. 
Crockett, -Realtor, 048-1577. .

nice lot with trees, 2-car ga
rage, home In exceUent condi
tion, oountry li'ving 10 minutes 
from -' downtown Manchester. 
r j .  Oraekett, Realtor. m -W t

Cape nestled in the trees on 
weU kept smroundlngs. Con- 
■venient neighborhood, city wa
ter, $15,090. Converae ft Du
pret Real E state Realtor^ 
648-2197, 876-181L

A  3fonn as director o f the aid 
mission to Viet Nam.

OAPÎ rAL QUOTE
*T can’t offer one single ounoe 

o f encouragemient”  — Secretary 
inOUTH WINDSOR —  Spacious of Labor W. W illard Wirtz, re- 
oversized 7 room  SpUt, 2)4 porting that prospects of e n ^  
baths, psnried famUy room , the airlines strike at the ba^  
g a r a g e .^  tocatton, deadend gaining tobte had ebbed^ to 
streeL Hayes Agenqr. 64IWBM. ftfitei teribfitiy smn.

•  1944 by NtA, I

••All right, Sany-riii yososM to jtoy bridge or 
talk oAooC Haea?f "  y

m oderate trading a ss^  Ifate 4ffi<
tem oon.

Changes o f hey isn sa  Mfi( 
from  fraotiions to a point or WA 

Brokers found som e encour
agement to good omptoynMnir 
figures, rising steel prodBritosi 
Hid the scotptenos by sd wtof— 
tnaitton ofncM to at lb s Itesl 
prlKM teicrs4Msai,

AM toes, wtafob bad bssri 
weak to early trading, found 
som e strength on the news thal 
the striking nMwAtaftris and tbs 
five stm ek atrUnes wouM re
sume Degobbations this sfteto 
noon. Eastern  Alrttoes sd- 
vanced 2 points.

Steels, motors, alrorafte siril 
slectrondes advanced.

U3m Assoctoted Press 89stoek 
overage a* noon waa up A  s i 
306.7 wiitb todusirials A, 
roils up JL snd Otltttlea ap ,t»

’The Dow Jones average o f Ift 
todustrials at iwqn was un
changed o f 846.06.

Jenes ft LoughHn gstoed 
about half a . point and U.B. 
Steel was up ly  a  teaser fran* 
tion.

Homestake Mtoes, udilch had 
been strong reoentty, tost m ors 
than a  point.

Gains of around a point by 
Eastman Kodak end Du Pen* 
helped k e ^  the averages from  
sagging.

IBM and XeroK M  slboiiil t  
points.

Polaroid advanced m ors than 
a  point.

Prioes advanced in moderate 
trading on the AmeetoSB fttoifi

9

A 
0 
G
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TUESDAY, AUGUST 9, 1966

About Town concert in Park

AiMrlcan l«gion  wUl 
meet tonlgrlit at 8:15 at the 
Ptoet Home, with an executive 
oananlttee meeting at 7:30.

Hem ben o f the Regina 
lyitalia society will meet to
night at 7:30 at the John F. 
Tierney Funeral Home, 219 W. 
Omter St. to pay respects to 
the late Mrs. Grace Ponticelli, 

wae a member o f the so- 
•lety.

Daughters o f Union Veterans 
Of the Civil War will meet to
night at 8 at the home of Mrs. 
Robert Schubert, 17 Summer St.

iCrank J. Mansfield Detach- 
pient. Marine Corps League, 
will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at the'Martne Home on Parker
m.

There wUl be a band con
cert in Center Park tonight 
at 8 o'clock, put on by the 
102nd Army Band, Connecti
cut Army National Guard.

CWO Theodore Karsmar- 
ski of Meriden will direct the 
27-piece band, which is play
ing a summer concert series 
in various towns while un
dergoing training at Camp 
Dempsey in Niantic.

School Board Post Filled 
When Mrs. Coltman Named

Engagentefft

SUBMITS LOW BID
HARTFORD (AP) — Arute 

Bros., Inc., of New Britain was 
Bie apparent low bidder on a 
State Highway Department pro
ject in New Britain.

The company bid $4,*34,012 on

Kving 22,159 feet of Route 8 
Qi two-course bituminous con- 

erete. The bid wae announced 
Monday.

Wackter - Scabies
The engagement of Miss Su

san Elizabeth Wackter to Albert 
E. Scabies Jr., both of Manches
ter, has been announced by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry E. 
Wackter of 46 Fox'croft Dr.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert E. Scabies of 14 
Milford Rd.

Miss Wackter is a 1966 grad
uate of Manchester High School. 
Mr. Scabies is employed at the 
Anderson Tile Co., West Hart
ford.

An engagement report in The 
Herald yesterday misspelled Mr. 
Scabies’ name as Seables.

NOT IC E
CLOSED FOR TWO WEEKS VACATION 

Will Reopen Monday, Augnst 22
ACE ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIR

s N o n m  S C H O O L strcet

The board of education last 
night appointed a new member 
to fill an unexpired vacancy on 
the board, granted three teach
er resignations, and named six 
teachers to positions for next 
year.

Mrs. Eleanor D. Cpltman was 
appointed until November to fill 
the Unexpired term created last 
month by the resignation of 

Katherine Bourn, former 
board chairman.

Mrs. Coltman’s name, propos
ed earlier by the board’s Demo
cratic majority, was the only 
one placed- before that body 
last night and went unopposed.

After the appointment passed 
unaniniously, Mrs. Coltman was 
sworn into office during brief 
ceremonies conducted by Atty. 
Thomas Bailey, a board mem
ber, and took her seat on the 
board.

An educator in the Hartford 
school system, Mrs. Coltman 
lives at 125 Baldwin Rd.

Teacher resignations accepted 
included;

Miss Sara K. Robinson, whose 
appointment had.been approved 
at the July 11 meeting. Present
ly teaching at Rham High 
School in Hebron, she notified 
the board that she has decided 
to remain in the Hebron system.

Walter Klar, a 6th grade 
teacher at Buckley School. He 
has accepted a position in 
another town.

J. Norman Comeau, teacher 
of French at Bennet Junior High 
School. No reason for his resig
nation was pven.

Those appointed to teaching 
positions were:

Mrs. Sylvia Hadge of Man
chester, to continue as a part- 
time social worker three days 
a week. Step 5 of the master’s 
schedule. She holds a BS from 
the University of Maine and an 
MS from Simmons College.

Mrs. Joann Scata of Manches
ter, to teach Grade 6 at Wash
ington School, S t^  5 of the 
bachelor’s schedule. She was 
graduated with a BS from 
Southern Connecticut State Col
lege and has teaching exper
ience in East Hartford, Man
chester and Vernon.

Mrs. Sue A. ’Tyler of NeW 
Haven, to teach social studies 
at Manchester High School, 
Step 4 of the l»chelor’s sched
ule. She is a BS graduate of 
Northern Arizona University 
and has taught in Arizona and 
Vermont. ,

Mrs. Beverly P. Boynton of 
West Hartford, to join the Proj
ect I  staff as a social worker as
sistant, Stef) 4 of the bachelor’s 
schedule minus 10 per cent. She 
has a BA from Clark Universi
ty. The board imposed the title 
of assistant and the salary pen
alty to meet .state regulations. 
To be fully qualified social 
workers must have an advanced 
degree in their specialty.

Miss Susan Kay Heckenlively 
of Burbank, S, D., to teach a 
Spanish-French combination at 
Manchester High School, Step I 
of the bachelor’s schedule. She 
was graduated in June from the 
University of South Dakota.

Miss Karin J. Carusone of 
Westport, to teach a class of 
mentally retarded at Keeney 
School. Step 2 of the bachelor’s 
schedule. She holds a BS from 
Syracuse University.

Police Arrests
Q

Auguste Ji Bolduc, 65, of 
Windemere Ave., Ellington, 
was charged yesterday morn
ing with passing in a no pass
ing zone. He was arrested on 
Tolland Tpke. He is ’'^heduled 
to appear in Manchester Cir
cuit Court 12 on Aug. 22.

Laurier E. Pouloit, 38, o f 
Berlin, N. H., was charged 
early this.mbming with intoxi
cation. He was arrested at 
Main and Myrtle Sts. He is to 
appear Aug.'%22.

■n e a r l y  3 MILLION 
PRESCRIPTIONS 
SAFELY FILLED

ARTHUR DRU6

A  transmission was removed 
overnight from a pickup truck 
parked at a gas statiqp on’ Cen
ter St., police said today.

’The truck belongs to Oecdl H. 
’Treadwell of 411 Center St. The 
transmission was valued at $40.

When the station, the Phillips 
“ 66”  Service Station, was opened 
this morning, the truck was 
found moved to another spot and 
the drive shaft lying under
neath.

An apparent bowling enthusi
ast recently broke into a base
ment storage space at 40 Olcott 
St. and stole a bowling ball and 
bat and a pair of bowling shoes. 
He also took a tool chest. ’The 
owner, Glen Folsom, placed the 
total value of the items stolen 
at $60. Police were called last 
night after Folsom noticed the 
break.

A burglar over the weekend 
ripped off-screens from two win
dows, broke through the window 
panes to get inside a Depot Sq. 
hardware store and left with an 
item valued at $1.59.

The break was made at Lar
son’s Hardware Store. ’The item 
taken, judg^ing from an empty 
container outside the windows, 
was a float valve.

A door panel and two windows 
were found broken at Kermor 
Inc. at 56 Hilliard St. yesterday, 
but no evidence that plant or 
offices were entered was found.

•t

Five Foster Grandparents 
Join Staff at Workshop

The Foster Grandparents pro
gram la under way.

Four Manchester women 
started work part-time yester
day at Manchester’s  Sheltered 
Workshop under the program.

’The project, financed, by a 
$28,791 grant from the Office 
of Economic Opportunity, will 
add five more elderly men and 
women to the staff next week.

Of the five, three are work- 
"ing now at the Bunce Center 
on Olcott St.

Working at the shop now are 
Mrs. Mabel Merritt, Mrs. Grace 
Symington, Mrs. Bertha Hawley 
and Mrs. Rose Conti.

Starting next week will be 
Mrs. Rose Katz, Mrs. Anna 
Rodgers, Mrs. Rose Sapienaa, 
Cecil Kittle and Richard Weh- 
mann.

Webmann is working now as 
a volunteer.

The program calls for the hir
ing of 16 men and women, 60 or 
older, who ~heed additional in
come. ’Ihey will be paid $1.36 
an hour to work 15 hours a 
week with 30 Manchester re
tarded children.

Those interested in aiqp>lying

for Ihe program may contact 
Mrs. Jean McElraevy, project 
supervisor. Selection is ihade 
by a committee comprised of 
members of the Manchester As
sociation for the Help of Re
tarded Children (MAMEtC) and 
the local Economic Opportun
ity Council.

/f DRAPERIES ^
V  - CUSTOM MADE y
^  Lined or Unllned

CALL 648-1918 «
alter 4 P.M. jJ

Guest Preacher 
Here Thursday
The Rev. William Caldwell, 

evangelist of Tulsa, Okla., will 
be guest preacher Thursday at 
8 p.m. at Calvary Church. The 
service is open to the public.

An ordained minister of As
semblies of God, the evangelist 
travels throughout the United 
States and has also conducted 
services in countries abroad.

A  graduate of Northeast Bible 
College, Green Lane, Pa., the 
Rev. Mr. Caldwell was pastor 
of the First Assembly of God 
Church, Hazelton, Pa., and was 
an associate evangelist for sev
eral years with the Rev. T. L. 
Osborn of Tulsa.

SUMMER SPECIAL! 
Portabie Typewriter 
Adjusted 0 7  QQ 
New Ribbon ew® 

Cleaned, Oiled
YALE

Typewriter Service 
649-4986

SALEM’S
Old Fashioned 

CANDIES

mCDICRL
FHflRfnflCY
344 MAIN STREET

Advertisement—

WESTERN
BEE RT

N O W  —  2 Fin* S te m  To Serve Yeu

Announcing

MODERN T.V. SERVICE
886 CENTER STREET

WILL BE CLOSED FOR VACATION 
THIS W EEK ONLY

Closed Monday 
6L Tolland Ipke., Manchester Opm Tues., Wed., Sat.

till 6
nuirs. de Fri. till 9Colombia Ave., WHHmantlo

SPECIALS 
W ED. ONLY

EXTRA LEAN -  FRESH

GROUND
CHUCK

A N N U A L

PUCH rESTNAl
MANCHESTER FIRE DEPARTMENT 

AUGUST 19, 1966
32 MAIN STREET 6:00 P.M.

Door Priies
Music by John BritMy at the Hammond Organ
’This advt. sponsored by Manchester Pipe A Supply Co.

Superb
OATmm

HAVE YOU AN 
EVENT SCHEDULED 

TH A T CALLS for 
FOOD?

It may be a wedding, a ban
quet or Just an informal get- 
together of a society, lodge or 
some friendly group.

W e Are Prepared to
Serve You to Your

Complete Satisfaction
Our catering service is set up 
to be flexible enough to ac
commodate any size gathering. 
Why not call ns and talk over 
the details?

GARDEN GROVE
TELEPHONE 649-5313—649-5314

BURDICK APPOINTED 
SUBSCRIPTION TV 

SUBSCRIBER 
RELATIONS 

REPRESENTATIVE
Elmer Burdick was recently 

appointed subscriber relations 
representative for Channel 18 
Subscription TV in the Man
chester area by General Man
ager Keigler E. Flake.

Mr. Burdick’s appointment 
was designed to provide Sub
scription ’TV subscribers in the 
area with a grreater degree of 
personal contact with Channel 
18.

Subscribers will be contacted 
by Mr. Burdick, who Will give 
complete personal service in 
every phase of the station’s 
Subscription 'TV o p e r a t i o n .  
Among other thin^. Mr. Bur
dick will provide advance in
formation on Subscription TV’s 
unique and exclusive program
ming, answer questions regard
ing Subscription ’TV and be of 
.general service to the .subscrib
er.

In making the appointment. 
Mr. Flake said, "We hope this 
move will increase the feeling 
o f personal participation we all 
have had in this experiment in 
entertainment. ’The idea o f shar
ing in Subscription TV has al
ways had a unique quality for 
all o f us.”

Mr. Burdick resides in Man
chester at 596 Gardner Street 
and can be contacted by tele
phone by dialing 647-9715.

ia 5-lb. lots

OUR OWN FRESHLY MADE

SAUSAGE MEAT

WINDOW
SHADES

Mode to Order
Bring your old roUera In 
and save 85c per shade 

ALSO
VeNEHAN BLINDS

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT GO.

733 MAIN ST.

S A V I N G S  
an d  L O A N

A  .S' .S O  C  \ . V T  I O N
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Manchester—~A City o f Village Charm  

MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 10, 1966 (ClkSBlfted Advertising on Page 88)

The Weather ^
Cloudy tonight, chance e t  

drizzle. Low in upp^ 60s and 
low • 70s. Tbmonbw partly 
cloudy, warm, humid. High W 
to 80.

PRICE SEVEN CENT!

Marines Strike, 
Killing 1140 Enemy

S A I G O N ,  South Vet 
Nam (AP)—U.S. Marines 
struck the Viet Cong in the 
north today and, as fight
ing continued into the 
night, reported killing 140 
enemy troops.

The Viet Cong, armed with 
recoilless rifles and mortars, 
were dug in behind trees, 
hedges and bunkers five miles 
west of Tam Ky, which is about 
35 miles south of Da Nang, the 
northern Marine base.

It was the heaviest encounter 
with the enemy since the 
Marine operation—known as 
Colorado—began five days ago. 
Marine casualties were de
scribed as light.

The Air Force announced that

’Three of the victims of the 
attack were identified as Viet 
Cong. Reports indicated that 
almost all the rest of the dead 
emd wounded, were Vietnamese 
villagers.

The attack took' place on a 
hamlet by a canal eight miles 
from Can ’Tho, the largest town 
in the delta and headquarters of 
the Vietnamese 4th Corps.

Help was rushed to the scene 
after the Americans were told 
they had hit a friendly village. 
’The. injured were taken to the 
U.S. hospital in Can ’Tho.

In the Central Highlsuids, an 
outnumbered company of the 
Korean ’Tiger Division decimat
ed a North Vietnamese battalion 
of about 600 men in a bitter all-
night battle lit by flares from 

the two platoons of Co"* circling American planes.
’The Koreans killed 170 Red 

soldiers and held the jungle bat
tlefield when dawn came, 
raking In an unusually high to
tal of 78 Communist weapons.

The battle flared west of Plei- 
ku seven miles from the Cambo
dian border in an area where 
three North Vietnamese regi
ments arc reported- by intelli
gence.

tVhile the Koreans held the 
Americsn warplanes

took -over a village In the Me
kong River, delta Tuesday night 
and provoked an attack by two 
U.S. jets that killed 16 Vietnam
ese and wounded 182.

A  spokesman said the attack 
was ordered by the province 
chief after a spotter plane was 
fired on from the village. Ho 
said an account from an Ameri
can in the area said the guer
rillas held the villagers at gun
point while two FIDO Super 
Sabre Jets hit with bombs and ' 
20mm cannon fire. (See Page Twelve)

\ Maj. James Kasler

Cong Downs 
T op  P ilot, 
Rescue Fails

Fiery Chuck 3ressen, 
Tiger Manager, Dies

SAIGON, South Viet Nam 
(AP) The U.S. Air Force con- 
«idere<l him its No. 1 pilot of the 
Viet Nam war.

Maj. James H. Kasler, 4Q, 
flew more than 70 combat mis
sions over North Viet Nam, ex
celling at picking out camou
flaged targets. Four times ene- 

DETROTT (AP) — CharHe my bullets riddled his F105 
Dressen, manager of two pen- Thunderchief jet but he always 
nant winning baseball teams at made it back.
Brooklyn in the early 1960s, and The..pilot’s luck ran out Mon-
most recently manager of the day when he was shot down

State News

Dodd Hopes 
For Vote on 
Gun G>ntrol
WASfflNGTON (AP) — The 

Senate Judiciary Committea 
may try to work out a compro
mise today cm controversial leg
islation to control gun sales.

’The bill on the committee's 
agenda, approved by its juve
nile delinquency subcommittee 
by a 6-3 vote on March 22, would 
bon the interstate mail order 
sale of hand guns like pistols 
and revolvers and regulate such 
sales of rifles and shotgpins 
through an affidavit provision.

Sen. Thomas J. Dodd, D- 
Oonn., subcommittee chairman 
and the bill’s chief sponsor, said 
he hoped for a vote by the full 
committee but did not predict 
how it might turn out.

He said he had not pres.sed for 
a showdown previously because 
he didn’t think he had the votes 
for its approval.

Swimmer Dies
WINSTED (AP) — An eight- 

year-old boy died today, about 
10 hours after he had been pull
ed from the waters of (Jompen- 
sating Reservoir in Barkham- 
sted and revived by lifegpiards.

Robert Maloney of Hartford 
had been swimming at the re
servoir’s East Beach Tuesday.

Four lifeguards managed to 
revive the boy, and he was taken 
to Litchfield Coimty Hospital in 
Winsted in critical condition. He 
died at about 3 a.m. today.

Charge Is Dropped
MERIDEN (AP)—A breach of 

the peace charge against a 
“ cottage father”  at the Connec

Negotiators Agree 
To Arbitrate Strike

Kind of Lend-Lease
ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) — 

Lt. Col. John Hayes, a Geor
gia Air National Guard pilot, 
started out for Southeast 
Asia recently with 17 water
melons aboard in what was 
called a “melon lift.”

His C97 aircraft arrived in 
Bangkok, Thailand, with 
only 15 melons, however, be
cause of a stop at Guam for 
repairs.

“ We were told it would 
take a while to repair the 
engine,” Hayes said Tues
day. “ An important part was 
not available on Guam.”

A  behind-the-hangar deal, 
however, • suddenly ended 
with appearance of the need
ed part—and a shortage in 
melons.

Developments 
On Race Scene

Back Protests
CmOAGO (AP) — Negroes 

who carved out successful 
careers as mediced leaders 
v o ic ^  support today of demon
strations and protests desigpied 
to create equal opportunities for

/

m .

Datroit Tigers, died today in 
Detroit’s Henry Ford Hospital.

Tiger officials said the boepi- 
tal had informed them that 
Bresaen, who woidd have been 
68 next month, had died at 
10:89 a.m. at a esrdiae arrest.

Dressen had entered tiie hos- 
. pitei the pqnt Bifiday with a Ud- 
neiy infection tisa| followed two 
iwart ottaoks, one la ^  year and 
the seoond this spring.

deep In the Red River 'Valley 70 
miles northwest of Hanoi. Other 
fUlsra saw him parachute from 
his disabled plane and talked to 
him by radio after he landed but 
rescue helicopters wers unable 
to snatob him fbom enemy soil

He was presumed captured 
although ths official U.8. an
nouncement listed him as miss- 
in6-

Kasler*s Thunderchief was

president, the outgo-
The charge against Lester R.

Folkman, lodged after a 15- 
year-old boy at the school was 
beaten in a May 27 incident, was 
dropped Tuesday in Circuit 
Court.

Chief Prosecutor Milton Fish
man said be felt that evidence 
of violating the state breach of 
peace atatutea was insufficient.

FVilkman, 61, said he was 
dismissed from his job at the 
iiwtitution July 11.

ing president and. a past presi
dent of the National Medical 
Association said that direct ac
tion and confrontation must 
take place before changes oc
cur. A Negro psychiatrist 
echoed their views.

The association, a 71-year-old 
predominantly Negro medical 
organization, is holding its an
nual convention in Chicago.

“ The demonstrations must 
continue,”  Dr. John L. S. Hollo-

1
Hs lb sMirviv«d by Ms widow one of three shot down Monday. 

Ruth.
Dressen, aomewbat quieter m  

manager of the Detroit Tigens 
— Me iMt Job — OMn he wan 
during hte playbig day* and ear-

JOM .pago Twolva)

LBJ Foe Winner 
In Arkansas Race

v e m x ,  ROCK, AHc. (AP) — HoM, K , Si a campaign In wMfb

that Folkman, hearing some 
boys were planning an escape. 

His wingman went down a few suggested to some other b ^ s  
mtautes oarllor. should “ talk to” the

A votewm of 82 yeans of <*«• who wore planning to ea- 
Oying, Kaidor was an 16-ya«^ 
oM tailgunner at tim teoae of 
Yfotld Warr H and flew lOQ 
oombat miasionB In Korea, 
hnocklng down six Communist 
MTOs.

He was the aecond Korean nee 
Shot down in North Viet Nam.
The other, Lt.“"Ool. Rob&isan 
Risner, an eight-MIG aoe, went 
ddwn in an F106 a year ago luid 
was captured by the North Viet- 
namese.

Kasler’s  loos east a paU over

The p^ieicutor told the court York City, new NMA
president, said in an interview. 
‘ "To advocate cessation would 
be an effort to sweep the prob
lem under the rug.

“ It would be 'the same or 
worse than denying labor unions 
the right to strike.”

Dr. W. Montague Cobb, pro
fessor of anatomy' at Howard 
Medical School, Washington, 
D.C., and a past association 
president, qualified his endorse
ment.

He said that while it might'be

lU hm on said Tiolence flared 
igi quickly and that Folkman 
may not have had time to pre
vent it. The beaten boy was 
taken to a hospital.

Folkman said the reason stat
ed for his dismissal was that he 
a U eg ^ yowcBvuijr “ encouraged c e ^ in  tacticallv sound to staee new 
boys to physically abuse other . ,jr J demonstratKXis for specific ob

jectives, he feels “ the law ofboys in his care and made no
effort to atop ouch abuse, and^______  ^  ^  <Mmini8hlng returns has set in”bMause of his failure to report
to his superiors the

(AP Photofax)
Chicago news reporter Jeff Kamen is punched by 
a white man during* demonstrations at Grenada, 
Miss. He was covering a night march.

R ights L^aw Fight 
Shifts to Senate

By EDMOND LEBRETOir
WASHINGTON (AP)— 

Representatives of th# 
grounded airlines and their 
striking mechanics agreed 
today to try to set up an ar
bitration plan for ending 
the air travel tie-up—but 
the chief labor spokesman 
said he doubts his members 
will agree.

Members of the International 
Association of Machinists em
ployed by the five trunk lines 
-would have to vote on whether 
to submit Unresolved issues to 
arbitration and go back to work 
in 'lha meanwhile, union juasb 
dent P.L. SiemiUer said.

And, he said in an interview, 
‘ *Zf you ask me whether they 
will agree, I  would say no.”

A membership vote killed osM 
effort at settlement 10 days ago 
after negotiators bad agreed te 
it.

However, SiemiUer said b t 
would advise the union mem
bership that the aMecnative to 
the arbitration plan is legicda- 
tioo by Oongireas.

In New York, ihe 7,000 strik
ing maohiniots in the New York 
metropolitan area were de
scribed by & union spokeemafl 
as being in no mood for atbitnir 
tion.

“ There’s  not a  ohanoe tai Iho 
world at this time,”  said Geotgo 
Kleinmen, grand lodge repre
sentative of the undoti ki New 
York.

“ Tho membership definitely 
wants this contract negotiated 
between the parties across tlte 
table,”  He said, “ It feeils strong
ly that the financial status ^  
the companies warrants the re
quest made in the forms of con
tract demands.”

Some optimism bad been gen
erated in' Oosjgress by ths 
agreement to try to set up ths 
arbitration plans.

Sen. Peter H. Dominick, R- 
Ooh>., called It encouraging, and 
said in a statement: *TfothapS 
this voluntaiy method of settle
ment will establish a pattern for 
similar disputes where essential 
public services are de^dy in- 
■volved.”

SiemiUer esttoneitad Ik wM 
take 8% days to gst (hs most’s , 
tperdiot.

^peaking for the oowriMsa, Vfil>
ham J. Ourtls accepted Ihe ides 
in principle.

The agreement was TCsdMd 
-  as .the oommMtes-moved toward 

action bit haok-ta-woik legtela- 
tion after falhire of s  new aefO> 
tiating effort last ndgbl.

Jisn Johnson, a segrsgaitiotiiiat Oi# federal^ate _ ,  ̂ . v  -  *
1 *4! ,  '»»«• *  ^  marveled at his feats,and unrelenting critic of tits fed- ^ n ,e y  eaUed him “ the Destroy-

eral government, won the Dem- ^^ay from the governor’s chair, er”  for hia skill at precision 
ocratic notnination tor governor bowsver. Ready to challenge bombing and the official Air 

Arkansas Tuesday in a runoff him in November (s Republican Force spokesman said he was 
primary Wintbrop RoAefeller, who has “ (he hottest pilot we had.”

The 41-ysar-old former state breathed new hfs into Mo party "R  was a Mack day,”  the 
Court justloe, who durisg (he last sisc years. spokeamoon W d newsmen in (he

RookstoHer, brother of New same briefing room where he 
York Gov. Nelson A. RodksfeU- JubUantly introduced Kasler six 
er, planned to d|ien Ms cam- weelu ago os 00-leader o f the 
paign headquarters today while first 'raid on Hanoi’s  oH InstaHa- 
Johnson was still sagging from tions.
an exhausting two-month pi4- Kaalsr, wIm had released 
mary race. sight 760-^und bombs on the

n ie  unoffiotal vote oount ki 8,- storage tanks, sommented: “ It 
688 e f 3,661 prectnete showed: was really a beautiful mission. 
Johnson 196,494, HoM 179,96L X went precisely as plsnned.”

on repetitive actions such as the 
marches on IVashington, D.C.,

rslationritip war rooms, whwe his fellow Mtuation prior to its actual oc- g^lma, Ala.
ourrence.’

fluprems 
compares Ms oonseryative 
views to those of Alabama Gov. 
Gsorge -Wallace, defeated IFrank

VP Discounts 
Being Ousted 
By Kennedy
WAisflENGTON (AP) — Vice 

President Hubert H. Humphrey 
feriting^ dismissed iqieoutaiUon 
today ibaf Ben. Hohert F . Ken
nedy might replace Mm on 
Freskdent Jehstsen’s 1966 run- 
nteg mate.

Asked about the speculation 
as he lounged on a sofa in his 
office behind the Senate cham- 

-ber, Humphrey said in an inter
view:

Murdier Charged 
NEW HAVEN (AP) — A Su

perior Court bench warrant 
charging Mrs. Marie C. Dillon niqueg 
with murdering her husband, 
Bernard, 44, of Hamden is on 
file at Connecticut Valley Hos
pital.

State’s Atty. George Tiernan 
said Tuesday the warrant will 
foe served “ as soon as she is 
able ,to  luiderstand fully the 
proceedings against her.”

Mrs. DillOn has been confined 
to the state mental institiition

the ci-vi'l rights 
a military opera-

He likened 
campaign to 
tion, saying once a beachhead is 
obtained and auxiliary support 
arrives “ a diversity of tech

ie required.

WASHINGTON (AP) — The expressed cautious optimism 
fight over a federal open that it would win final approval 
housing law shifted to the Sen- and become law. 
ate today after House passage "If it is killed, it will be by tSe 
of the 1966 civil rights bill with Republicans,”  said Rep. E m ^  
the controversial provision in- uel Celler, D-N.Y., chairman of

(Oee Page Twenty-fievoR) (fiee Page Mlneteess)
(Bee Page Four)

Korean-Sized War 
Looming in Viet

BDITOEl’S NOTE — Preal- officially denied, that by the end. 
dent J<dutson says more U.fl. of this year American troops 
fighthw nien will be required in within Viet Nam will total about 

I  til# w -  YSet Nam — and m ow  wifi be 400,(X» — eome MO,000 greater
aati eoune every vice nreaident Where doea (ha (roop than at present.

J ^ L H eftoT i^ a le  M^dup stand now? And moqt From President Johnson on 
y a j t o  SO tisTOUsh iaxpotSsji/t, where is H beaded? down, various leaders have 

in public We te asm uSi » »  Associated Press ^ e d  of bolstering ^ e r i c a n
to Kuerrilla war as a Writer Bob Horton reviews the forces as a means of trying to 

eapuBBo guwm Amafloan commitment in Viet
Norn and looks to Hs futuro.Vies Prealdeiit — (he oppor 

tuntty to be risot at from all

you survive, k  is a snod- 
aa»day minwla. But I plasi cn 
survtvit«.”

What about reports ef a ____
change in Ms liberal philosophy Q^^^^naA 
skioa becoming vice jH-esident? would

“ I  have not changed my basic 
philosophy. I  have changed 
Jobs. There are new responsi- 
Hhties. I  am no longer U.6. sen
ator from Minnesota.’'

What about reports that soma 
ef the party’s liberals are veer
ing away frokn him and fol
lowing the leadersMp of Kenne
dy, a New York Democrat?

"n ie re  is lots of room under 
the canopy for new reoruito. I 
wMeome new reendta. I  am 
plaaaed to sae that liberalism in 
1966 is a  RMIe mera pepstiar

By BOB HORTON . . . .
WABHUNOTON (AP) — «g n s  

mount that (he UMtad Btataa 
may have a  Kocwaa-alMd war 
<m its hands in Viet Nam around

pressure Communists to negoti 
ate a settlement of the conflict.

“ More manpower -will be re
quired,”  Prerident Johnson told 
a  news oonference Jidy 80. “ We 
shall send Gen. Westmoreland 
such m m  as he shall require 
and request.”

Gen. William C. Westmore
land is U.S. commander in Viet 
Nam.

Today, am. John C. Stennis, ^
D-Miss., told The AHOcisted 
Preas (he force “ neoessaiy to 
d o  (h r  job on the ground”  could 
•vmtuaUy ran as Mgh as 800,000

mean an Ameri
can commitment of about 470,- 
000 m m  in Southeast A*‘6> ^  
peak levM of U.S. forces used 
dirooCly and (n siqq»rt of Ko
rean operatioas in 1 9 6 6 . ,

Preaent U.S. strength in a o t iv -________
ity tied to the Viet Nam war to to aoo.ooo' 
estimated at 876,000, including awparmf we’re
800.000 troope in Viet Nam, 60,- goiqg to need more m m  there,’ ! 
000 seamen offshore and at least gtmnls, chairman of a Defense
86.000 maitary personnel spread aoboommlttee, said. He predict-
over bases, eompleaMS j,j January U.S. troops in
and ottoqr fanHlties in Guam, yiet Nam would Mt 400,000 by 
Thailand, Ths PWl^ipinas and « m  end of tMs yaasr.
OhtaiMaa.

Itspnfte im SIt. aai sw  Mt (See Page Ntne);

GOP Races 
Set Today 
In State

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
. Republicans ^  to the polls in 

six state smatorial districts and 
sevm  assembly districts today 
to decide betwem rival cm ; 
didates of their own party.

Vying for the GOP nomina
tion In the 26th Senatorial Dis
trict are John M. Lupton of 
Weston, a former state senator, 
end the party-mdorsed candi-' 
date from Wilton, Herbert C. 
Gross '

Lupton, a leading figure in 
toe OOP’s conservative wing 
and a critic of State Chair
man A. Searle Pinney, said on 
the eve of the primary that the 
major issue was “ bossiam and 
the insistence of some party 
leaders on absolute control at

March Postponed
CHICAGO (A P )—Civil rights 

leaders announced early today 
they have postponed a planned 
open housing march into the 
all-white Bogan area on Chi
cago’s Southwest Side today.

A1 Raby, convenor of the 
Coordinating Council o f Com
munity Orgknizations, said 
there would be a march insteeid 
to some other section of the 
city. But he said the new des
tination of the march would not 
be announced until late today, 
when a news conference will ^  
held at the Warren Avenue 
Congregational church In a Ne
gro section on the city’s South
west Side.

Raby said the marchers— 
who are protesting alleged 
housing segregation in white 
areas o f the city—might return 
to the Bogan area “Friday, over 
the weekend, or a month from 
now.”

Leaders o f the protest against 
alleged discrimination in real 
estate dealings said the march 
had been planned in an all-white 
area adjacent to (Chicago Lawn 

, and Gage Park.
Stones and bottles were 

thrown at a march in those 
neighborhoods last Friday. Dr. 
Martirftaither.King Jr., who led 
the group, was struck by a 
rock.

Opposes Bar Stand
MONTREAL (AP) — Atty. 

Gen. Nicholas Katzenbach . is 
flying to the American Bar As
sociation’s annual meeting in 
Montreal today to oppose a 
drive to put the ABA on record 
against the 1066 ci-vll rights 
Mil’s  Jury selection provision. 

The Jury section, a comer-

tact.
The bill, which would arm the 

federal government with broad 
new powers to protect Negroes’ 
rights,, was passed 269 to 167

the House Judiciary Committee 
and the hill’s cMef sponsor. “ I 
don’t see how, in an election 
year, the Republicans can af
ford to let that happen. In any

Tuesday night bub it was a fight case the monkey Is now on the 
to the finish for the housing pro- Senate’s back.”
•vision. 'The House-passed' MB would

Republican leaders made a put the government into new 
last ditch effort to kill the pro- areas in the civil rights strug- 
posed bah on racial discrimina- gie. Besides seeking to improve 
tion by anyone in the housing housing opportunities for N«- 
Vxisiness, but failed by a vote of groes it would classify as feder-
222 to 190.

Senate Republican Leader 
Everett M. Dirksen has called 
the provision totally unaccepta
ble to him. There are grave 
doubts it can p>ass the Senate 
without his support.

Despite this, the bill’s House 
backers and civil rights groups

al crimes a new series of of
fenses involving racial yiuMnee.

On one side, the federal gov
ernment could move against 
tinyone who used force or vio
lence against a Negro or civil 
rights worker lawfully engaged

(See Page Four)

Congress Cool to Plan 
For War on Slums

WASHINGTON (AP) — Cmi- sary to d e^  with probleme «< 
gress appears likely to give ^  ^ y , ^  ^elevl-
President sion documentary in New York,

Injuries K ill 
Vernon Boy 
Hit by Auto
Two-year-oM Darted TTnonn 

mun, the boy who woa teipiMlk 
by an unidentified oar in 
non last Friday, died tida mom* 
ing art Hartford HospftaiL 

'The teiild had been Hated la 
oritloal ooadiitton with head kk> 
Juries afnoe be was aiknlttedi 
Yesterday his oondfidon 
sened. He dtad Sffc About SSSS 
ajn. today.

A medical enainlnerls rapost 
on the cause of deaith hi to be rs«
leased today

IlLe boy WHS found eaily Fit* 
day evening lying on toe fkont 
lawn of his home, about ID feck 
off Rt. 83. Tbe boy's parents 
are Mr. and Mis. Janies 
nnm

’Vernon p6Hoe, wibo hMmcbed 
an immediate search for ths 
motorist, have sent material rs> 
lated to the accident to tbs 
state police laboratory fos 
study. No repo(rt hi eaopeotefi 
until September, bowsver.

Tolland County Coroner Hsr> 
bert Hannahury said today tout 
he will schedule an Inquest into 
the death soon.

support in providing the tools he Kennedy said it seenw almost
says are needed to correct con
ditions he blames for racial 
rioting.

Johnson told a news confer
ence Tuesday he -will be ready 
with a good many such recom
mendations for the Congress 
which meets next January. He 
called for action this year on

New T iy  Slated 
For Lab Launch

as if “ we are waiting for even a 
greater catastrophe before we 
are willing,to take the step."

Here Is where the three meas-
tu:es mentioned by Johnson now ___
stand on the lepslative ladder: OAPE K3SNNEDY, STa. fAP)

The House already has voted — The space agency planned to 
against providing any funds in try again today to launch a 
the current fisceil year for the flying photography laboratory

Another well-known figure who 
ta up for nomination today is 
Rep. B en janw  L, Barringer of 
New Milfarl; a  <»*
reapportlMiment wh^ fo^ h t fOT .
the old town-unit system of ^jone of the bill which cleared “
representation. House of Representatives

Barringer is squared off with i^esday Mght by a 269-167 vote,
MS follow repreaentatlve from ^rtkes at ifiscrlmlnatlon in the 
New Mttltord, Earle W. RoMnaon gelectlon of federal and state

teacher corps, rent supplement program of enlisting teachers — Into orbit around the moon to 
and demonstration cities bills. to be paid by the federal gov- take blear pictures of the Mddea 

Opposition to the latter meas- -irnment — for work in slum sWe and nine potential astro* 
ures in Congress is so strong areas. nout lending sites,
that administration leaders, under wav in the The Lunar OrMter apace orafi
have been trying desperately to
compromise^ to get even token uon-appropriation. But even if 

the prograims in- these are successful the House 
may refuse to go along.

The subject of race riots drew 
comment Tuesday night from 
Sen. Robert F. Kennedy, D-

BNorts are under way in tho  ̂  ̂ i_4«.
Senate to rescue the $81.7 mil- ^as scheduled to » »

space under the thnist of on 
Atlas-Agena rocket in a favora
ble period between 4:11 and 7:06

The President’s request for EOT. .
$36 miHion to supplement rent ^^^***^!l!*** ^
payments so th a riow  Income yf^^erday b e ^  U  UntoteMlgt-

In (ho 169th Asnm bty District, N.Y., who said the United StatM fjuJiaies saa have adequatew—  Py reqtanae man mey ^ government has not "made ^  measuring system in the AtiafiwMeh imiudee ghermen, 
Fairfield and Bridgewater. (Bee Page commitment ueoes- .(See Page


